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Pumping Ditcov«rey Is 
FinoUd In SE Garza

A new oil discovery has been of- 
fSbtally completed m Soutbeut 
O a r »  County by CalUhan and Har
rison of Abilene, at their No. 1 
J. C. Dorward.

The new producer and field opener 
made 70 barrels of 36.8 gravity oil 
pumping on a 24-hour potential 
test The oil was cut with 10 per 
otat water.

Location Is two miles southeast 
o f  the old. shallow, depleted Jus- 
ticeburg field, and six miles south- 

of the town of Justiceburg.
It la 330 feet from north and west 

lines of the southwest quarter of 
section 114. block 9, HAGN survey.

The oil is coming from open hole 
in he San Andres lime between the 
top of the pay at 2,454 feet and the 
total depth at 2,470 feet.

A string of 8 5/8-inch casing is 
set at 2,090 feet. The producing 
formation had been treated with 
10,000 gallons of acid.
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Amendments Aimed At Cotton

C-E King Slated 
For Deep W ildcat

Acheson 
TargetOf 
GOP ire

WASHINGTON —  (/P) — 
Secietary of State Acheson’s 
suddenly famous statement 
that “ I do not intend to turn 
my back on Alger Hiss” 
stirred Republican wrath Thurs
day.

A number of those who have beenSari Callaway Drilling Company, „
haa ¿led  an application with th e !
Bailroad Commission of Texas re- ‘
quastlng a permit to drill its No. 1 
W. R. Roes as a 7,000-foot wUdeat 
Ih Central-East King County.

The operator plans to begin op
erations at the venture within 90 
days. It is lour and one-half miles 
north of the Ross Ranch field, 
which produces from the Strawn 
lime of the Pennsylvanian above 
5,400 feet.

The drlUsite is to be 1,750 feet 
from north and 660 feet from east 
lines of section 52. block A, R. M. 
Thompeon survey. That makes it 
15 miles northeast of Guthrie.

The proposed destination of 7,000 
/aet likely would take the expiora- 
f̂oa. through the Ellenberger.

Snyder Townsite To 
¡Got 8,000 Foot Test

Beard A  Tullous, Inc., of Odessa, 
No. 1 Mrs. E. O. Slitchle is to be an 
8,000-foot wildcat to explore to the 
Bend section of the lower Penn
sylvanian in the west side of the 
Bnyder townsite in Central Scurry 
Ooimty.

Location is 429.6 feet from west 
and 458J5 feet from south lines of 
the Beard Sc Tullous lease in sec
tion 180, block 3. H<feQN survey. 

Jlhe tract is In the Provident Heights 
addition to Snyder.

Drilling is scheduled to begin by 
flprU l-

Cantral Lubbock Field 
To Get SW Flanker

Great Western Producers, Inc., of 
Lubbock will start drilling at once 
on a stepout to production frenn the 
Clear Fork lime of the Permian in 
tLe Lee Harrison field in Central 
Lubbock County,

The location is 330 feet from 
XK>rth and west lines of the south
west quarter of section 4, block A. 
John H. Gibson survey. It is two 
miles east of the Lubbock city lim
its.

Projected depth for the develop
ment is A.000 feet, which will allow 
a test Of the regular pay horizon 
in tha Lee Harrison field.

Administrations have been “soft 
toward communism prepared to fol
low the lead of Senator Mundt 
(R-SD).

Mundt directed a three-hour at
tack on Hiss, Acheson and Adminis
tration foreign policies late Wed
nesday in the Senate.

Of Acheson’s statement that he 
wouldn’t turn his back on Hiss— 
an old friend and State Department 
associate who has been convicted of 
perjury in a trial that linked him 
with Communists—Mundt had this 
to say:

“The important thing is not the 
manner in which Dean Acheson 
permits Hiss to Influence the posi
tion of his back—the thing that 
Americans would like to kyow is 
how far Dean Acheson has per
mitted Hiss to influence his mind.” 
Might Be Indication

Senator McCarlliy (R -W ls) 
wanted to know whether Acheson's 
statement “ might be an indication 
that the secretary of state is also 
telling the world that he will not 
turn his back on any of the other 
Communists in the State Depart
ment.”

There were some informal expres
sions of admiration for Acheson on 
Capitol Hill, based on the theme 
of personal loyalty, but there was no 
apparent rush to his side.

One Democrat. Representative 
(Continued On Page Seven;

Texas Water Code Committee Meets In Midland

Members of the Texas Water Code Committee, studying, possible re
vision of the state’s surface water laws by the 51st Legislature, con
vened in Midland Monday for the first of a series of West Texas 
hearings. Other meetings were held in Pecos and El Paso. Pictured 

«in session here, left to right, seated, are: Senator George Moffett, 
Chillicothe; Senator Hill D. Hudson, Pecos; Senator Rogers Kelley,

Edinburg, committee chairman; Rep. Byron Tinsley, Greenville, vice 
chairman; John D. McCall, Dallas, secretary; standing: L. Hamilton 
Lowe. Austin, executive secretary; Victor Bouldin, Houston; Senator 
Pat Bullock, Colorado City; Judge M. J. Ramon, Laredo; Rep. Dougla^ 
Bergman, Dallas; J. T. Canales, Brownsville; Rep. Jack Brooks, Beau

mont, and Col. L. R. Hagy, Amarillo.

Anothar Test Slated 
For C-S Kent Area

Mid-Continent Petroleum Corpo
ration haa staked location for a 
7,500-foot wildcat in Central-South 
Kent County, and active operations 
will begin at the ventiu-e In a few 
daya.

It will be Mid-Continent No. 1 
BUby Wallace. The drillslte is 330 
<ee» from south and west lines of 
section 776, block 97, H&TC survey.

That puts it five miles east and 
slightly north of the Chapman and 
McFarlin No. 1 Cogdell, recently 
completed flowing discovery from 
the Canyon reef.

The slated depth of 7,500 feet is 
calculated to take the prospector 
into the Strawn lime of the Penn
sylvanian, which is below the Can
yon.

It is understood that there is a 
possibility that the exploration might 
ultimately be drilled to the Ellen- 
burger.

Man's Body Found 
In Burning Burrs

MULESHOE. —</Pv— Officers are 
attempting to identify the half-cre
mated body of a man found in a 
blazing burr burner at a gin here 
Wednesday.

A post mortem examination con
ducted Wednesday night failed to 
strip the mystery surrounding the 
man’s death—discovered when a 
gin worker looked into the burning 
cotton burr pit and saw a man’s 
hand sticking up from the smould
ering embers.

Dr. L. T. Green, Muleshoe health 
officer, said an autopsy showed the 
man to be between 50 and 55 years 
old.

India Becomes 
Sovereign Republic

NEW DELHI. INDIA—(yP>—India 
Thursday inaugurated her first 
president and became a sovereign 
democratic republic.

The installation of 64-year-old 
Raqendra Prasad, veteran disciple 
of Mohandas Gandhi, ended the 
allegiance which, for 178 years, the 
Vast Asian sub-continent has paid, 
willingly or otherwise, to Britain’s 
king.

The new republic of India, re
mains, however, a voluntary eco
nomic and political member of the 
’ 'rltlsh Commonwealth. India join
ed the commonwealth Aug. 15. 1947, 
when she a n d  F*akistan became 
sovereign dominions.

Rumors Say Truman 
May Act Shortly In 
Coal Mining Crisis

WASHINGTON A direct
Signal from John L. Lewis appeared 
Thursday to be the only possible 
move which could head off the 
spread of strikes in key soft coal 
mines and intervention by President 
Truman.

More and more soft coal miners 
dropped their tools this week and 
Director James Boyd of the Bureau 
of Mines told the Senate Labor Com
mittee Wednesday that unless coal 
production increases at once. “The 
national economy, health and wel
fare of the nation is now or soon 
will be imperiled.”

At least 88,000 miners were re
ported idle and the number was 
spreading. Steel companies announc
ed more cutbacks and the banking 
of furnaces for lack of cool. Rail
roads were laying off woilcers.

White House policy advlaers hint
ed that if Lewis does not move in 
the next 48 hours to restore at least 
three-day production each week, 
Truman will take the first steps to
ward invoking the Taft-Hartley Act 
strike-ending machinery.

Nine Airmen Bail 
Out Of B-29 Plane 
Over West Texas

PECOS — A B-29 bomber from 
Davis-Monthan Air ■■ Force Base 
caught fire while flying over the 
Pecos area Wednesday and nine air
men aboard bailed out.

According to Captain Frank Turn
er, public information officer and 
adjutant of Pyote Air Base, the 
plane was on a routine navigation 
flight from Tucson, Ariz., to New 
Orleans.

The plafie was flying at 13,000 
feet when a fire started in the rear 
portion of the bomb bays.

The first airman to bail out was 
picked up on the Reeves-Pecos 
C^imty line.

The plane crashed 17 miles north 
of Fort Stockton. The plane was 
burning when it crashed.

Fort Stockton hospital attendants 
reported Wednesday night that the 
airmen suffered minor injuries in
cluding sprained ankles and bruises. 
None were seriously injured.

Names were withheld pending a 
check of all.

Proposal To Extend  
Beer Zone Rejected

The City Council Wednesday night had the largest 
delegation of visitors to attend one of its meetings in recent 
years.

The attraction was a discussion of a Zoning Commis
sion proposal that off-prem ise beer sale zones be ex- 
-------------------------------------------^tended.

Officials Fear Many 
Would-Be Voters To 
Miss Poll Deadline

Flanagan-Claar Fork 
Flanker To Complete

Shell Oil Company No. 1 Coates 
and Lee, northwest flanker to the 
Flanagan-Clear F\>rk field in Cen
tral-South Gaines County has been 
finished for a 24-hour potential of 
243.54 barrels of 39.6 gravity oil. 
’The production on the completion 
test was flowing through a one- 
bolf inch tubing choke.

The oil was cut with two per cent 
basic sediment. There was no for
mation water. The production was 
from open bole between 7,099 feet 
and TJI7 feet. That horizon had 
been treated with 1,000 gallons of 
add.

Locstloa le 080 feet from south 
and eaet Ufiee oi section 3, block 
^k-23, pel sarrqr. That makes Che 
ocw oil wen approximately 15 
ooilea soothwert of Seminole.

Extansiofi Asiurad  
To SE Bordan Fiald

L. H. Armer o f Ftot Worth and 
■pagton Drilling Oompony o f Dol- 
> (Continued On Peg* Seven)

Defendant Is Given 
60>Day Jail Sentence

A suspect nabbed here Sunday 
night in connection with the prowl
ing of automobiles was sentenced 
to 60 days in Jail at arraignment 
before County Judge Clifford C. 
Keith Wednesday,

The defendant aras charged with 
theft. Officers said several items 
taken from automobiles had been 
recovered.

Populor Newsboy 
Back On The Job
Popular Newsboy Don (Speck) 

DeVore is back on the Job.
Polio struck Speck but he come 

back.
He will sell papers from a stand 

on the Petroleum Building comer.
Speck has to be stationary, so 

his friends and enstomers are 
asked to go to him to buy their 
papers.

Speck says: “ Thanks.’*

Poll tax receipts issued to« noon 
Thursday nudged the 3,000 mark, 
and- offtolais "estimkle that even 
a greater number will rush the 
office in the next few days In an 
attempt to meet this voting re
quirement.

Payments slowed Wednesday, 
with 204 receipts issued.

Although a Thursday morning 
official count was not made, pne 
official said the figure at noon 
probably stood between 2,975 and 
3,000.

All efforts are being made by the 
tax assessor-collector’s office to 
accommodate all poll tax payers 
before the Tuesday night deadline. 
Open All Day Saturday

The office will remain open Sat
urday afternoon and four clerks 
will be issuing receipts Monday and 
Tuesday. At present, poll tax pay
ments are being taken at three win
dows.

Last year a total of 2,309 receipts 
had been issued at this stage.

Even though special measures are 
being taken to accommodate those 
who delay payment until the last 
few days, it is likely many persons 
will be left standing at the window 
at closing time January 31, ac
cording to Mrs. Raynee Carroll, a 
deputy in the office.

However, she added, there is a 
possibility this late congestion may 
be avoided if there are enough 
visitors to the office Friday and 
Saturday.
Must Have Receipt

It will be necessary to show a 
poll tax receipt or exemption cer
tificate at the polls to vote.

Payment of poll taxes is en
tirely voluntary, officials said, and 
the tax is not Included in tax state
ments.

Texas voters in a special elec
tion last year decided to retain the 
poll tax as a voting requirement 
and strict enforcement of the law 
will continue this year, it w a s  
pointed out.

Qualified voters in 1950 will have 
many opportunities to cast their 
ballots. Democratic primaries are 
scheduled, in addition to the gen
eral election. There will be the 
usual school board and city and 
county elections, and several spec
ial elections have been proposed.

over
flowed the council chamber 
and the adjoining hall, was 
estimated at more than 150 men, 
women and children. Several min
isters were in the delegation, which 
came to the meeting to voice op
position to the further extending 
of the beer zone.

But the visitors did not get to 
state their Vieifs orally ainoe the 
council, after k' brief dlieuaslon, 
quickly adopted a motion made by 
W. P, Hejl and seconded by S. M. 
Erskine that the Zoning Commis
sion recommendation be rejected 
and that the beer zone not be ex
tended.
Minister Speaks

The Rev. Vernon Yearby, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church, speak- 
^ g  unofficially for the visitors, ex
pressed appreciation to the coun
cil for not extending the rone.

John Hills, chairman of th e  
Zoning (Commission, explained that 
the proposal to extend the off- 
premise beer sale districts into all 
zones of G and lower classifica
tions was designed to strengthen 
rather than to relax the city’s pres
ent beer sale ordlnaiKe. It was 
pointed out that the present ordi
nance does not distinguish between 
bn and off-sale permits. Hills and 

(Continued On Page Seven)

New Traffic Lights, 
Stop Signals To Be 
Installed In Midland

The installation of needed traf
fic lights at busy intersections near 
Midland school buildings for the 
protection of students, a n d  the 
placing of stop signs on certain 
streets in recently paved a r e a s  
were authorized by the Chty Coim- 
cll Wednesday night.

The council requested City Man
ager W. H. Oswalt to conduct a 
study to determine where the sig
nal lights and stop signs should be 
installed. Traffic conditions at all 
Midland public schools will be sur
veyed.

A request by the Midland Inde
pendent School District that East 
Texas Street, between Carver and 
Adams Streets, be closed was ap
proved by council resolution, l i ie  
-tiamA -stroet Ja at the- location jat, 
the propose4 negro high school in 
the Moody Addition.
Light At High School

Another request by the school 
board that a menniry vapor lamp 
be installed on Illinois Street, be
tween B and C Streets, and across 
the street from the high sch(X)l 
building, was tabled pending fur
ther study.

Walter Beardsley, attorney, pre
sented an application by P. D. 
Moore requesting t h e  closing of 
Park Drive in Ridglea Addition. 
The matter will be considered at 
the next regular meeting of the 
council.

An executive meeting of th e  
council is planned early next week, 
probably ’Tuesday afternoon.

Regan Offers 
Plan To He|p
West Texans%

WASHINGTON— (;P)— T’wo Texas confirreasmeU from 
widely separated areas want the pending cotton Acreage 
bill broadened to meet what they say are distress situations 
in their districts. j

Reps. Lindley Beckwortji of Gladewater and I^en Re
gan of Midland, Democrats, said they will try to amend 
the bill. ;

The measure provides that the acreage allocation to 
-----------  '5̂any individual shall |iot re-

Smithwick 
Given Life 
For Slaying

Stanton Girl Is 
Reported Missing

A 14-year-old Stanton girl is re
ported missing. Her father said she 
disappeared Sunday morning on her 
way to church.

She is Barbara Charlene Palmer. 
She was wearing a scarf on her 
head, dark coat, pink dress, red 
sandals, when last seen. She car
ried a Bible.

Area officers are searching for 
her. Anyone seeing her is urged to 
call Stanton officers.

of
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City Council Appoints 10-Member 
Midland Park Advisory Commission

A 10-member Park Advisory 
Coi^mlsslon was named by th e  
City CJouncil at its regular meotlng 
Wednesday night in the City Hall.

The members are Robert I. 
Dickey, Jack WOklnson, Mrs. A. P. 
Shirey. M. W. ColUe. Mrs. Bob 
Clark, Sherwood O’Neal, Vernon 
Bottoms, Harold Bahr, Mrs. Robert 
Payne and Art Cole. They will serve 
three year terms.

The coruaUnion was created sev
eral weeks ago by the council to ad
vise with it concerning planning, 
developing and tn»inf>tn(wy of city 
porks, including the propoeed dvlc 
center development at Midland 
Alrpai^.

Tbe council, at a hearing held In 
eraneotloa with the regular meet
ing. approved the appUeaOon o i 
OM Boykin for a zone cleestftca- 
tkm change from A  to C o f Tkacte 
34 an(l 3^ Oarttan AfkMtlon. as
______________ by the Boning Com-

fmlHlon. Gardens Addition w a s

taken into the corporate limits of 
the city recently. The council Ac
tion permits the construction of 
apartment houses on the property 
as proposed by Boykin. He agreed 
to dedicate right-of-way for the 
extension of minois Street through 
his property.
New Aetemebllcs

A recommendation of the Zon
ing Commission that a plat of 
Barberdale Addition be approve I 
was adopted.

A resolution authorizing the pur
chase of three xiew autmnotdles and 
the trading in of three old ears 
was authorized. Tbe cart will be 
purchased from Munay-Toung Mo
tors. Ltd« on a low trade-in bid of 
|3,068Jg. pther U dden w e r e  
Mackey Motor Company, ISJOMO; 
Bkrgrove Motor Ootaptaxr, f4,413J0: 
and Elder Cherrolet, |4,a4U6.. Two 
o f the cars win be used by the 
PeUce DepartaMnt and ttia third
by City Manager W. S .  Oiwitt. Jt|Ooondtman Frank K«. Sbitvee,

was explained by Oswalt t h a t  
maintenance on the three old cars 
has averaged more than $500 a 
month the last six months.

The council authorized the pur
chase of a duplicating machine at 
a cost of 81,264.
Highway Right-Of-Way 

A resolution was adopted author
izing the payment of $100 to John 
B. Oom ervto settle oondoninatioo 
proceedings for right-of-way for 
the widening of Eii(it Highway 10.

Tbe payment of $5477J6 to 
Browm and Root, Inc« for t b 6  
paving of certain units, trieluding 
some ‘ieareouts,'* In tbe Qroop A 
paving program waa anthoiimd. ' 

Authorisation for two members 
o f  the Zonlnc jw d  Plannkig Oom- 
ndmlon to atMnd a Untvarstty of 
Traas-eponsorod planning oooier- 
tnoe at Austin was granted.

All members o f the council were 
prwaat with the eacspgkm o<

Sounds Warning

"íí. .. A,
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Engineering Society 
Pledges Clvk Aid

The Permian Basin Chapter 
the Texas Society of Professional 
Engineers at a meeting Wednesday 
night pledged professional assist
ance to civic clubs and announced 
it would participate in civic af
fairs through its members.

Harold Bahr, president, suggested 
as the first project that the group 
volunteer to WTlte the engineering 
report for a proposed Midland 
Civic Center.

A Civic Affairs Ckunmittee was 
appointed. H. £. Chiles, Jr« is 
chairman. Other members Include 
R. B. Rush of Odessa; C. J. An 
drews of Pec<x; K. E. Esmond of 
Odessa; H. C. Dickson of Mona
hans; W. A. French, Jr., of Big 
Spring and D. H. Huff of Kermlt 
Chairaien Named

Chairmen for four committees 
were named at the meeting. ’They 
are: S. C. Dougherty of Midland, 
public relations; J. H. Parmelee of 
Oleasa, monbership; M. K  ^>ry of 
Odessa, constitution, and R. B. 
Rush of Odessa, law and ethics.

Following the business meeting, 
15 members ¡»reaent heard Nelson 
Puett, Midland attorney, give his 
version o f  ‘TTnpuUished Texai 
History,- a collection of anecdotes 
of early Texans. Puett explained 
the early agreement between 'Texas 
and the United States, which 
clearly defined Texas’ tide-land 
boundary as three leagues—10 and 
a half miles—from shore. He also 
mentioned the early K IT Ranch 
and its history, and told numerous 
stories of pioneer Texans.

BELTON —iJP}— Dcfoiae Attor
neys Tbnraday appealed for a new 
trial of Sam Smithwick, who was 
convicted Wedneiday night of 
murdering a emaodtng radio 
commentator.

BELTON— (/P)— Big, slow- 
m o v i n g  Sam Smithwick 
waited in the Bell County 
jail Thursday, faced with a 
jury verdict of life imprison
ment for the slaying of W. H. (Bill) 
Mason.

The jury of 12 farmers and small
town businessmen handed down a 
verdict of guilty of murder with 
malice early Wednesday night after 
deliberating three hours and 17 min
utes—including an hour off for stip- 
per.

Smithwlck’s attorneys said: *X>f 
coune we will appeaL- 

Tbe ex-depmy sheriff from ABce 
barely was back in Jail when Sheriff 
E. T. (Buck) Ray revealed he had 
questioned and rdeased four Latin 
Americans about an ambush attempt 
on the life of District Attorney 
James K. Evetts. Two shots were 
fired at the chief prosecutor Monday 
night as he returned home from the 
courtioom.

A group of Belton citizens posted 
a $1,000 reward for capture of the 
gunman.

Judge Wesley Dice said Smith
wick would be sentenced formally at 
a later date. If a verdict is appealed 
in Texas, the formal sentencing does 
not take place until after the sen
tence is approved by an appeals 
court.
Aasrrta Innocence

“If that’s what I need, that’s 
what I need,” was Smithwick's stoic 
comment after he heard the verdict 
read. However, the later told his 

(Continued On Page Seven)

Scharbauer Names 
Rodeo Committee

The reappointment of Leonard 
Proctor, rancher, as chairman of 
the Rodeo Committee of Midland 
Fair, Inc., for 1950 was announced 
Thursday by President Clarence 
Scharbauer, Jr.

Other members of the committee 
are Roy Parks. Jr.. John Dublin, 
Jr« Buster Cole and Marlon Fiynt. 
All are Midland ranchers.

The 1950 World Championship 
Midland Rodeo will be held May 
31-June 4. Five night shows will 
be presented.

Scharbauer said t h e  committee 
already is working to moke this 
year’s Midland Rodeo the best and 
most outstanding ever held here.

The show again win be produced 
by Everett Colborn of Dublin, Tex-

. who will furnish the tough ro
deo stock and serve os arena direc
tor.

duce his 1950 plantRigs to 
less than 70 per cent of the 
average amount ofi land 
planted to cotton, pr re
garded as planted to cotton (war 
crops planted instead of leotton), 
during the 1946-1948 periodt or not 
below 50 per cent of the aigount so 
planted in any one of th$ three 
years.

Beckworth said these provtskms do 
“not meet the problem of little 
East Texas farmer who has: no rec
ord of cotton production in any of 
those three years but who now 
wants to grow cotton.” !

Regan sold the IjUI wogM give 
DO relief to scores of young war 
veterans in Far West Texas irho had 
^>ent mu<^ time and moneF prepar
ing new land for cotton but! did not 
get into actual production Antil '49. 
Utter Ftaonciol Bain 

He sold many such formcks Tace 
utter financial ruin.” ^

'The amendment Regan proposes 
would provide that no allocation to 
a “new 1949 cotton farm, wqich was 
completed for pUntiny prior to 
March 29, 1949, by clearing, slowing 
and cultivating” shall be 1 «  than 
30 per cent of the load in cotton 
last year.

Both congressmen in inUrviews 
criticized the action of th^ Texas 
State Production and Mirketlng 
Administration Committee id setting 
aside only three per cen t)o f the 
stou ’s guotAlOc. eettq» fi 
hod no records for the 
years. Texas received 7,637j 
oat of the luitlonal quota ofj21J)00,- 
000 acres.

“Under the law the state Commit
tee could have set aside up tA 10 per 
cent of this amount to meet im tlMse 
emergencies,” Beckworth s o ^  “If it 
hod done that the problent would 
not have been nearly so ocut^.”

$ 1 7 ,2 7 1
Needed

Only $17,27181 to go! j 
Midland County needs I t h a t 

amount to reach its 1990 iMsirch 
of Dimes quota of $19800. ’ 

Receipts of the compoigni Wed
nesday were $21587 to b r i^  the 
total to $728.19. ^

Returns from mailed M a j^  of 
Dunes cards to adult citizeiB have 
Just begun to be received, j 

Service c l u b s  are manning a 
“Wishing WeU" at the Midland 
Post Office. ■

Coin contsdners in buslneki con
cerns are taking in moneyT 

“ We’ve got to fight poU4 with 
dollars os well os dimes,“ coiipaign 
leaders sold Thursday. j 

TTve drive officially opened Mon- 
day.

Temperofur« Drops 
To 34 Dogrees Here

A seml-oold front moved iiito tht 
Midland; area early ’Thursdai and 
dropped the temperature to M de- 
greeo, lowest in 10 days.

The colder weather follow ^ an
other warm day Wednesday| EURh 
temperature was 79 degrees. , 

“fo lder” is tbe forecast for Thurs
day night - -

If'.

(NSA »)
JkQWi ^oyd. 'director o f the B o- 
rw v  o f Mlnei, twtlfyiiw before •  
agnate lAbor Committee in Wotfi- 
iBgtaii, declared that cool stocks 
are near the “danger point”  where 
tlMlpidiile heelOrand eefety may

Rountree Rites 
Held Thursday

Funeral servloes fw  Ed B. Roim< 
tree, pioneer Midlander who wot 
botned to death in on apartment 
fire here Wednesday, were sched
uled at 2:30 pm . ’Thuiadoy in the 
Newnle W. EUls ChapeL The Rek. 
Vernon Yearby, pastor of the Fliot 
Baptist Ctunch, was to comtaet the 
sendee.

.Pallbearers were to be Leonard 
Pkootor, Mnrray Fosken, AUen Tbl- 
b m . Sam XaKon, Ak (Jowden and 
Knest Locklar.'

SutTieore Indode t w o  sons, a 
sleter, two and two grand-
rh lltte i, ■ ' 1 •
vintcrment' w a $ ' ogieduled in 

MnMfW Oeneteryu
F or FSnHDI Jttttoinatlo Cak»la- 

tor* can Baker Offiei 
Od« Pohne 38M, i l l  West 
<ddk).

4

PITTSBURGH — Th  ̂soft cool ii 
try Thurtdoy rtiidwod its offer to John L. LtwH to 
n«9otfotd o new controct, botod on tho tomo 
monds î  littod in proriout fruitlots nogotit

WASHINGTON —  (AP) —  President Trul 
Thursday received a request from Rep. W right 
man (D-iexas) to clamp a quota limitaticxi on! Im
ports of foreign oil, cutting them to on appiGxirnáte 
bolorKe with American exports.

BERLIN —^AF)—  The Americon, British t nd 
French commonders in Berlin joined lot# Thi rs- 
doy in o new, vigorous protest to the Russions oy«r 
tho hlndmnce of truck troffic between tho city 
Wostom Gfimony.

WASHINGTON -~(AP)—  Choirmon T  
(D-Md) Thursday ogreed to coll Secretary of the 
Matthews before the Señóte Armed Services 
tee next week for quesUotiing- about the 
Adm.̂  Louis Oenfeld os Navy «commander.

T A ir a ,  FOftMOSA- - - ( A F ) T h e
rwoaiomoikiR'Worekiee wMiiiiTw ropon oo
Ift lk jlk m f ftod fled iuio Moehliio frem Yeii

[ngs

t -
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*■ IN HOLLYWOOD ★

Mickey Rooney Roller Skates 
His Way Through New Vehicle

Mr BUKIM B JOHNSON 
NBA Staff Correspondent 

HOLLYWOOD Mlclcey Rooney 
will play a roUer>ekate racer In 
Birt Frledlob and Tay Oamett’s 
movía, “Dark OhaHenge.” Jt*i the 
lin t time rollar races have baan 
uaad In a movie . . . .  Doris Day 
u  batnt intanrtawad so often be
cause of her non-singing dramatic 
role In “Storm Center” that she 
says she feels like something out 
of a Harvard bottle. “Raally,”  she 
says» “I ’m a serious person and I 
hat* «tosa ICisa Bounce' titles.’’ 

• • •
Hollylrood sound engineers are 

predicting that all film dialog will 
be recorded on instead of on 
film f t ^ n  two years. The new 
method Will save mdllons of feet 
of caihiloid. The dialog will be 
editad on the tape before being 
transferred to the completed film.

It happened when Dore Scharj* 
took over his production chief post 
at M-O-M. Day before checking 
onto the lot, Schary (pronounced 
sherry) sent a bottle of brandy to 
Red Skelton.

Next day there was a pounding 
on Sohary’s office door and Rod 
staggered in dressed in the old
est aad dirtiest clothes he bad 
besn abls ts find in the wardrobe 
dopartaaent. Ho (ell on the floor 
in front of Sehary’s desk, looked 
■p and hlccnped:

"'Thanlu for the sherry, Mr. 
Brandy.” • » *

The Saturday Review reports

ACE THEATRE
^ ‘ m  8. LIE STREET 

Tonight and Friday
"K J Q H T M A R I A L L E Y "
Adds.: Adahs kSc, Children »c

that one of the few 
fabulous careers of Howard Lind
say smd Russell Crouse was a war
time Broadway comedy called 
“Strip for Action.” The authors 
turned down oold two pretty kids 
Who tried out for a lead part. Their 
namee were Jexmifer Jonee and 
Lauren Bacall
Up The Ladder

Wo

AdulU
3So

Children
Ic

H ow  Thru Sat.

Deputy

onderful success yam at M-O- 
M starring Shanley Donen, who 
helped Gene Kelly direct “On Che 
Town.” He’ll now guide Esther Wil
liams in “Pagan Love Song” for 
Arthur Freed. Only five years ago 
he was an assistant dance director.

M M •
Bing Crosby's standin, Alan 

calm, is doing impersonations of 
Bmg for a night-club set. Bing 
even recorded an introduction to 
the routine ^ . . Harvey is becom
ing visible for the first time. UI 
hired a man in rabbit’s suit to pose 
with Jimmy Stewart for faster 
publicity pictures Jimmy will do 
the film version of “Harvey.” . .
Jimmy Durante and Margie Little 
are headed for the altar.m • 0

Producer Benedict Bogeaus has 
put tiny Gayle Reed under contract 
after seeing her performance In 
“Johnny One Bye.” She’s the 8- 
year-old Atlanta, Ga.. miss he dis- 
^vered when she posed for a mag
azine ad. • « •

Hollywood fables; Dick Bare 
and Cbarlos Russell were once 
bitter rivals for Nsncr Guild’s 
hand. Both recovered from their 
crush for the beauteous Nancy 
and the closest pals in Hollywood
are now Bare and Busaell.• • •
Jane Wyman was the first to en

tertain Richard ('‘Tlie Hasty 
Heart” ) Todd and his wile Cath
erine Bogle when they arrived here 
from England. She played cupld 
before their marriage in England 
when she was there making “Stage 
Fright."
In The Groove

Larry Parg’.s first recordings 
on M-G-M records did so well j Glenda Lee Brookshire, Charlotte 
—especially the one with Betty <2ralg and Charon Shaw were pres- 
Oarrett, titled. "Why Wontcha”— ' ent. 
that the company has called him 

i back to cut four more. Another, 
with Betty, will be called “Can I 
Come in for a Second.”# • A

Fox is fllmlitg "Outbreak” as a 
documentary in N ew  Orleans.
Other day a group of police court 
characters was hired to play them
selves In a scene with Paul Doug
las as a police captain. One was a 
woman picked up for having no 
visible means of support.

After receiving her check she 
started to leave but paused briefly 
to wave it under the nose of a 
watching policeman while crack- 
in:

“Ne visible means of support, 
dearie? Heck, I’m a movie star.”

Girl Scouts Make 
Field Trips And 
Plan Award Court

Discussions of the 01x1 • e e U ( 
Court of Awards to be held m d ay  
night, plana f o r  future meetings 
and trips through various buslneae 
houses in Midland occupied mem
bers of the troops that met Wed
nesday afternoon.• • •

Broa-nle Troop 41 toured the 
Borden Plant and enjoyed refresh
ments there.

Carolyn Keathley and Mr*. M. 
O. Gibson were guests of the group 
and other members att«idlng wm’C 
Louise Gibson, Martha Bowden, 
Georgene Peters, Jo A n n  Allen, 
Sue Bllen McCray, Baine Gunter, 
Rebecca Payne, Marjorie Crisman, 
Glenda Bowers, Patricia Stafford, 
Marian McGowan, Kathleen Cun
ningham, Barbara Ponder and the 
troop leader, Mr*. I t  C. Bowden.M M 9

Brownie T r o o p  34 visited the 
Banner Creamery. Attending were 
Vicki Andereon, Beverly Bradber- 
ry, Wendy Bradley, Janlec Carpen
ter, Joy Davie. Nancy Dixon, Mary 
oieeéy, Norma Orimm, Olanda 
Hendarton, oeeéUa Hodges, Busan 
HUle, Jerry Fav Farr, Oloria Webb. 
Diane Burnside and the leaders, 
Mrs. L. Brady and Mrs. Tonuny 
Henderson.

• • •
A trip through the Fire Station 

was the program for Brownie 
Troop 31. A business meeting was 
held and refreahments eerved be
fore the tour.

Members present were Betty Bar
rett, Billie Donnell. Ardls Grlifln, 
Jsnet Huffman, Joan Kltley, Vine 
Mayfield, Judy ONeal, Miriam 
Parkinson, Sarah Pickett, Barbara 
Pitier. Ann Rutledge. Kay Sadler, 
Donna St. Clair, Sally Jo Taylor 
and Judy Walker.

9 0 9
Troop 21 met In South Elemen

tary School and discussed plans for 
the Girl Scout cookie sale In March 
and the Court of Awards program 
Friday.

Mrs. Glenn Etheridge was a 
guest of the* group, and Mrs. Bill 
Roush, leader, and Glenda Lee 
Leslie. Frances Cavltt, Carol Matth- 
ison, Barbara Miller. Marjorie Da
vis, Dena Darr, Beverly Burleson, 
Bemlce Barron, S u e  Thompson.

Chrysler Workers Walk Out

Added! Cemedy and Chapter 13

Ends
Today

He’a Oet A Date With Death!

l"?vSr
-.joun^-som irnifis
Added: **Kinr ef the Rockies"

Ends
Teday

II

/#

DOROTHY LAMOUR 
DAN DURYEA

M a n h a n d l e d
Added: “Marriage Wows”

/ /

Short Takes: Gene Autry ic go
ing to the aid of the mountles in 
“Gene Autry and the Mountles.” _ „  _ _ 
, . . Dennis Day is ready to take ard MpKov 
the jump into television . . . P ara-‘

fN IA Tatophaie )
Called on strike against the Chrysler Corporation by the UAW (CIO), thousands of workers laave thalr joba

St the main Dodge plant in Detroit.

Man Of The Year To | Unionists Deny High 
Be Announced Here j Labor Costs Forced 
At JayCee Meeting Hiked Steel Prices

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Carter showed 
colored pictures of Japan, Hawaii 
and other Pacific countriea at the 
regular meeting of Brownie TYoop 
17 Wednesday afternoon In th e  
West ElemcnUry School. Motion 
pictuTss uken in Texas, Nsw Mex
ico and o t h e r  states also were 
screened, along with a number of 
animal pictures.

Carter exhibited his camera to 
the Brownies, taking It apart and 
explalnldg Ita mechanisms. T h e  
Brownies this year are studying 
photography as a project.

Mrs. L. A. Armontrout served 
refteahments to Sandra Kay Ay- 
cock. Betty Sue Bowman, Lorraine 
Collyns, Marilyn Johnson. Patey 
Kimball, Martha Marks, (jretchen 
Melsenhelmer, Kay McKoy, Teresa 
McNeal, Sassy Rlnker. Virginia 
Warren and the leader, Mri. How-

mount Is dusting off “The Lemon 
Drop Kid” for Bob Hope. It was
filmed In 1934 with Lee Tracy.• • •

Barbara Stanwyck aching to

Senior Troop 8 met Tuesday and 
discussed meetings for the re
mainder of the year. Plans were 
made to have speakers from such 

_  ̂ civic organtxatlons as the Hospital
do a comedy . . . W amers will soon | Auxiliary to explain their workings 
break through with a war story, . . . .  
titled. “Breakthrough ” . . . .  New 
definition of a Hollywood Idea 
man: A fellow who makes sugges
tions on Which pictures they should 
reissue.

WINDMILL and ELECTRIC 
rUMP WORE.

TOWERS MOVED—A.NY KIND 
Winch truck te do the job. 

See or Phone
ED KINSEY

IIM 8. Colorado Phone ^ - W

WELDING!
N o Job T o o  Big . . . 
Littio Jobs A p p rocio ted

W l L L I G
Enginooring & M och in o  Co.

2107 W.S. Front St. 
Phone 3151

^ m p

Round Steak it 69c y
LOIN or T-BONE T C e »  »PARE RIBS
8TKAH—LR „ _ /  w C  FrMb-^Lk. .  .............

4 3 e  5 5 c
PORK CHOPS. Center
Cirt—Lh. .   -   H / C  ROLLED BOA8T
CHUCK BOAST A T r  *’*“ ” '* O w w

----------  V  CUTLET! Q A «
POBBQVABTEB C  t  -  p.^nd .........................  O O C
b o u n d  ROAST—Lb. w J C

OVER 6 0 c  STEAK 6 5 C

Cured HamSib.55c
Half or W hole, Canter Cut Q
P eoad ........................   O ^ C
CANNED HAMS T O # »
Fear aha pad, Araaow’s Star—Pound m 7 v  
Swift's Premium Cooked Picnics 
Ready-ta-eat, 4 te S tb. avg.—P o u a d ^ O C

BAU8AGE O C -  BUTTER, Swtft’s T C -
lU w B M l.... -___ _______ Broekflald—L k _______________
YBAL la O B T  BOM ^  C.«* C 7 . .
P e n d .________________BroeklMd—Lb................................ 9 / C

BACON :!rL4$c 55c
P L E N T Y  O P  S W I F T ’ S  S A T T I X Y  F E D  P R Y E S S

BARNEY'S MARKET
Heefli V et* «t leeHier» lee €•• Rfcfiie 1292

and professional persons such as 
a lawyer and a stenographer to tell 
about their work.

The group also planned to attend 
the folk dance festival In March 
in Kermit and to spend a weekend 
at the Girl Scout camp In the Da
vis Mountains. The group met in 
Gloria Anguish’s h o m e . Shirley 
Harrison and Joyce Howell were 
the hostesses.

9 0 9
A discussion of badges that will 

be awarded Friday night was held at 
the meeting of Girl ^ ou t TYoop 13 
in the F im  Presbyterian Church 
Wednesday.

Margie Hensley. Kay Little and 
Mrs. C. C. (Tool, troop leader, served 
refreahments to Margie Neill, Carol 
Ann Pitting, Mlml Speed. Lois NeU 
West, Janice Hill. Sherrill Yancey, 
Theresa Jones, Carol WUklneon, 
Elisabeth Ann Williams, Margie 
Miller, Beth Warren and the as- 
slsant leader, Mrs. H. L. Hensley. 
Larry Ann Burnside and Jan Dick
erson are new members.9 9 9

Badges were selected to be worked 
for by glrU of Tfoop 18 at their 
meeting Wednesday in the home of 
Mrs. C. O. FredregUl, oo-leader.

A collection of Swedish weaving 
was shown. Games were played and 
a Valentine party was planned.

Present were Bobby Towery, Maye 
Pern Sorge, Margie Oldaker, Janloe 
Merrlt, Patsy Medart, Patsy Wilson, 
Sonya Leaton, Kay Leaton, Cecil 
Kelly, Shirley Jones. Pauline Owjm, 
Shari Gill, Chios Eubanks, Jianne 
Connally, Bennie Brown. Jackie 
Brookshire, Sylvia Burke, Betty 
Bon<  ̂ Mrs. B. B. Leaton, assistant 
leader, and Mrs. L. D. Towery, 
leader.

The OuUtandlng Young Man of 
the Year 1949 In Midland will be 
announced a n d  a Distinguished 
Service Award presented to him at 
a meeting of the Midland Junior 
Chamber of Commerce in Hotel 
Scharbauer Friday noon. Col. John 
Perkins. Midland attorney, will be 
the featured speaker and will pre
sent the DSA Key and a scroll 
from the National Junior Cham
ber.

Charles McDonald of the Jay- 
Cees is (Jhairman of a committee 
which selected t h e man of the 
year. Repre.sentatives from all 
service clubs and other organiza
tions were on the committee.

Horace Burton will be program 
chairman. Bob Baugh. JayCee 
pianist, will present musical selec
tions.

President Irby Dyer will preside
at the meeting. He has invited 
the public to attend.

Members Read Own 
Work At Creative 
Writers Meeting

Original material including a c 
tion, feature articles and several 
essays wa.s read at the member 
participation program of the Cre
ative Writing group of the Ameri
can Association of University Wom
en Wednesday night. Mrs. Nor
man Bax was hostess to the group 
in the home of Mrs. John 8. Pow
ell

After e a c h  selection was read, 
other members' analyzed and dls- 
cu.«ssed it.

A report wa.s made on plans to 
.secure a speaker for the general 
AAUW meeting in March. T h e  
Creative Writing and Contempo
rary Literature groups are In 
charge of the program for this 
scsalon.

Submission of written materials 
was discussed and Mrs. Leonard 
Swords reported the sale of vfour 
cartoon gags.

Mrs. John Tice was a guest of 
the group. New members were Mrs. 
Paul Oles, M rs. A. P. Callahan, 
Mrs. John Petty, and Nell Shaw.

Other members attending were 
Mrs. Brandon E. Rea, Mrs. W. A. 
Stall, Mrs. Forbes B. Pennycook, 
Mrs. Frederick L. Convers and E. 
J. Elliott.

It was announced that the next 
meeting will be February 8 with 
Mrs. Convers. 305 East Maple 
Street. Mrs. Powell w i l l  discuss 
• Articles That Sell.”

WASHINGTON —(>P)— The CIO 
Steelworkers Union said Thursday 
recerit steel price increases w e r e  
caused by an Industry “ public be 
hanged attitude" and not by higher 
labor co.st8.

Some top steel executives said 
Wednesday t h a t  even with last 
month's $4-a-ton general increase, 
prices are too low for the future 
health of the industry.

But the union said the boost was 
•unwarranted” and “Indefenaibie.”

Otl.s Brubaker of Pittsburgh, re- 
.search director and spokesman for 
the union t h a t  claims l.OOO.OtX) 
member*, »aid the price rise wt* 
far In excesa of any demonstrable 

cast Increases.”
Brubaker's statement—65 statis

tical-laden pages—was prepared for 
delivery before the Senate-House 
Economic Committee, which h a s  
been looking into the price booeta. 
Bnibaker's .Argument

1 The Increase, generally listed 
at 34 a ton, actually was more than 
that on a majority of the items 
sold.

2 Steelmaking costs have de
clined since the middle of 1943. 
Biubaker said th e  industry was 
saving 3400.000.000 a year on scrap, 
and another 380^00.000 on fuel oil 
and non-ferrous metals.

3. The industry has made “wholly 
specious attempts” to blame the 
union for the rise In prices.

4. “The steel industry is unwill
ing to absorb, or even try to ab- 
sori). costs a.s k)ng as the market 
for steel will jjermit a price in
crease.”

Tax On Ltgoliztd  
Liquor Bv Drink It 
Propottd ForTtxos

AUS'HN —OP)— A fiva-cant u x  
on Isfaliaed aalae of llquor-by-the 
drink waa suggasted Thuraday u  a 
sure-fire meana of raialnf mora than 
thè amount of extra revenue needed 
by thè state.

The pian wa* put forth by W. P. 
Derrlngton of Houaton, aecretary of 
thè Texas ReUll Beverag* Aseocia-
tion.

He propoeed that Texan» be al- 
lowed to vote on thè queetlon of 
legahaing sala of xnlxed drink*, each
drink to be taxed five centó.

HOST AT BARBECUE 
McCAMEY — Ronald Baron wars 

host this week at a barbecue in his 
home. Vickie Baron, Nancy Little- 
jo n and Elizabeth Littlejohn as
sisted the host and other guesu 
were Thad Putnam. Billy Stokes. 
Johnny Boggs, Teddy Vaughn. Mac 
Patterson, Kent Brooks and Butch 
Anderson.

Fire Departmenl 
Buys Resuscilalor

T h e  Midland F7re Department 
has purchased the latest Emerson 
Rcsuscitator. Inhalator and Aspi
rator to be added to emergency 
equipment in the department.

Taw 'hetP'-ii^e of equipment is 
said to be better than an iron lung 
for giving emergency treatment to 
asphyxiation victims.

Fire Chief Jim Walker said the 
resu.scltator was purchased w i t h  
funds from the annual Foremen's 
Benefit Ball and at no cost to the 
city. It will be available for use In 
any emergency.

Art You Conctmtd About 
Your Break-even Point?

G e o r g e  S . A \ a v C o .h p a ,\y

ENOtNEERINO SUILDlNO 
CHICAGO *, ILL.

EstobJishod 1925

Livestock
FORT WORTH — (#) — Cattle 

450; calves 260; slow, steady; 1,- 
220 lb. steers 36.00; average 1,178 lb. 
24.00; oommon and medium steers 
and yaarling* 18.00-3I.00: common 
and medium cows 14.50-18.00; good 
and choice slaughter calve* 11.00-34.- 
00; common to medium calvee 16.00- 
30.00; medium to choice stocker ateer 
calves 19.00-34.50.

Hogs 1,300; butchers 35c lowar; 
sows and pigs uiMhanged; food and 
choice 190-260 lb. butchers 18.73- 
17.00; good and choice 275-378 lb. 
and 180-130 lb. 14.76-1840; eows 
13.00-14.00. feeder pigs 1140-14.00.

Sheep 500; sUughter lambe and 
feeders steady; othar claaees scarce; 
good and choice Pall-shorn and No. 
1 pelt slaughter lambs 22.75; 
feeder lambe 2240.________________

Political
Announcements

ChargM (er pukllcatlea la tkls
columa:

District *  State O tflcee------ «#.#•
County offices .................. ...Jisee
Preeta^ Offices w.»„attee

(Ne refaads U caaetdatM vke
withdraw.)

Subject te the aetlea e( the 
DemeeraUe Prtaaary KlecUea Sat
urday, July it, iM ,
Far DUtrlct Clerk

NETTYX C ROUZR 
(Re# lection).

For county Judse
CLIFFORD C. KIITH 
(ReeiaMtcn)

For Sheriff
ED DARNEIiL 
(Reelfotion)

For County Attorney 
JOE IdIMS 
(Reeiectum)

For county Clerk
LUemX* JOHNSON 
(Iteelectlon)

For county Treasurer
MRS MINNU H OOXIER 
(Reelect ton)

Per Tax Auesaor and CoUecter 
J M s f h o
(Reelectlon >

Fair county aurteyor 
FAT STANFORD 
(Reeieetion)

For County Commltsloncr 
Frocinet No. 1 

SKCRWOOO O'NXAL 
(Roelection)

For County Conmlsstentr 
FrOotnet No. 3 

ALVIT RRTANT 
For County Commlulontr 

Precinct No. 3 
WARREN 8KACKM 
(Rooloetton)

For County Coatadaoionor 
Prodnet No. 4 

W U. S'nWA&T 
(Rooloetlon)
J. L. DILLARD 

For Conatahlo
Prednot No. 1___

JAOH M BRRITT 
JOHN HRMINOWAT. JR 

^ (Reelectlon)

3 Day
Stnric«

• Qaiek • DeaeBdabU 
• Prieadl/

Waicii aad Jewelry 
BEPAIB SEBVICE

and a fine aelectlan of 
fine watehds, by . . . 

Homilfon, LonfiiiM, I mIovs, 
Elfin nnU Htibroi.

L U G G A G E --------
A wid* adBaiian af ekeiee pet- 
awLTariUtenT* «M — by aneb

Amdll« iarharte ÖslikMli, 
Skyway, U. S. Trvnk Cú., 

and «Ihanl

A N G E L O  
Laggagt ft  Jatadry

THi JlWIb SOX

C O R R E C T IO N
In the full page ad of Piggly Wiggly 
on page 7 of the food section in this 

issue of The Reporter-Telegram, 
Armour's Star Sliced Bacon is incorrectly 

priced. The ad should have read:

SLICED  BACON
A r m o u r ' s  S t a r  —  P o u n d ..............................

T k t incorridf p rk t in the other od ii a typographical trror.

P IG G L Y  W IG G L Y
m

Truman Asks Mora 
Millions To Finance 

S. Atom Program
WASHINGTON— with th* 

Dbtkm’a atomic program fOlDg 
tastar than expectad. Presiddnt TTo- 
mtn has aakod Confraai to Itt th i 
govomment rign in OOsi-
tnotd DOW, inataRd of ntxl Sobumt.

'The White Houm submlttad the 
request for additional oohtràet 
authority Wednesday, withottt WRlt- 
Ing for adoptlosi « f  tbd budtdt for 
thi Diict fisOál yiár 
July I.

WhiM th i regUMt- càttiê in thi 
midst of Widê^tttAd ipoeulaUon 
about a program for making hydro
gen bombs—a super-exploalve igr 
mightier than conventtoriJ atomio 
bombs—there seemed littld reason to 
relate the two.

For one thing, the .oOitRof th  
H-bomb projdot has bodn oatlmAtdd 
at from n o o,oooj>oo to mors Hma
3 billion dolhirs.

Ih e  'White House said the author
ity to let $ar¡A60fioo worth of ooo- 
tràots now IS noodod for an aloittlw 
plAht-expéhsion plan á&DaunoÉd 
last Ootober,

The estaaate. said the Whit* 
Bouse, “provides for the accdiara- 
Uon ot certain projédte t& thé rb* 
actor development program and 
initiation of aome iitw  projiett.''

Raaetor is the scianttflo naaai for 
a power-producing atomic engine, 
6o far, work on such onginea s à i  la 
In the experimental and devdop- 
ment phase. *

A ir Fore« RfM rvii 
Unit M oting S«t

Permian Basin Air Poro* Rsaervé
Unit 3613 will conduct ita regular 
meeting at 7:30 pjn. Thursday In 
the county courtroom of the Mid* 
land courthouM.

Speaker w i l l  be L t Randolph 
Hurt on th* subject, "Air Powtr.”

Every second of th* d a y  and 
night, 7.000 persona board a Street 
car, trolley ooach, or bua la thè 
United States and Oànada.

Hours; I  to 8:30
By Appointment

DR. BRANDON E. REA
Opfomgtrlit

310 K. Big Bpiing St.
Midland, Teuis PbohO 1876

Formal Call Issued
ission

T
lis t  Lagl*- 

for 1̂  
Allan Shlv-

aftar^extenalT* sur*

ADVRN
làtarè was «illod 
Spècial Msaioii by 
ora Wadnaaday.

Ba ordered them ;to ooovtna at 
13 noon Tuesday, fivá days henos, to 
tackle the jOb ot fglancing state- 
hoapttala aad spacial^sehooL 

The job is a tranmndous one. It 
wni take lots of ipohey to tree 
thaaa tnatUuttnn* of!: their tag as 
"worst la tb* &atk».? That waa tb* 
raoant nadma of Utk U. 8. Publia 
Health servita afl 
ttys. I -

Moat lagialators hdvt agreed the 
Stats Bseds mors hospital space 
for Its mesital patienta, more and 
batter pataonnal and MuininenL Bug 
H máy taka a long tifie for them to 
sgreè on how to ralis the millions 
of dollars to providd all this.

Bhlvert said this tffll be the ob- 
jeotlts: "To make igtd to finance 
suoh approprlttlona ga the Legisla
tura may deem necegaary for the 
stata hoapttala and special achoola
X X X . "   ̂ *

The govsmor’i  proaamatlotL call- 
Ifif the first special) session since 
n i l ,  left the way d e s i for the Legis- 
laturs to act on othef matters after, 
it disposes of the m im  problem.

fthivera said the eeotod purpose of 
thé sissian was "to eqislder and act 
on such other subjeotd and questions 
as the torem or m ayifiom  Orne to 
Urns submit by mesaags for the oon- 
tlderauon of the L eg a tu re ."

R ftw art Cftuahs
h a «  CawwaB Caids 

TbatNANBON
Ci*o«ulsioa rtlieves pr^ptly beesuM 
it g e «  tight to tb* sMtoI th* troubl* 
tè hely loosea sad txpgl getta laden 
ftlegm èad sid astute sto sooth* and . 
beai ftw, tosdtf, iaflsfted braecbial 
«acaua «ambrsati. TtUyour dmggitt 
se »eli you s botti* ol Creoaulsion ' 
wlth th* aoderstsadiaiyou asutt iik* 
dM wsy It gokkly * u ^  the cough 
ar yèu are to bave yeui atooty back.

C R EO M U LSIO N
f f f  C è « |ks ,a iftf Coi4t, BronckiHs

•HIP 9  AXR TICXftTf 
Tù *11 s*n*
No MrvtM samas lltforrMt pesspert reqmr*m«ot*. WM<1 wnte or Faaa*

af ta* wert«
ebSTMa Free

)rm»tk>d sad

Lersin* Fbea*

HsUMti sad k*Uitrl
Confracfqri

Cdiicrtf«, Rgyint Irdaking
• • d  S«i»4 l la t t lR g  W o rk

^ Ail worfe roaragtaad aatiefaotofy)
18 years la busgacas

la lUdlaBdi
1900 I. Cwloradf th. 2520

Suppose Robinson Crugoe 
Hadn't Had A Shirt

Shopping 'Hound Tcparn
. . . with lARIARA 

Cord For Your War^robd-^
Perhaps your olothas look cl*an, but art ktey? Bend 
your Clothes regularly to HABIT CIJCAKIM for ex
pert cleaning and systematic care. Prequgnt clothes 
inspection and needed cleaning in time! keeps all 
your clothe* fresh and wearable. Habit Cleaners’ 
modem mathodt give new Ufa and color tg fin* fab
ric* and aharpan the tiniest details of fashion in 
each garment. Tor a well groomed appear|mce at all 
time«, let Habit Cleaners do all your dry cleaning. 
You’ll like the amazlnc results.

A Diifincfirt Grow
)i rareIf youYe a collector of rare and unusual things ot beauty, jtou’ll wan, 

the antique gold framed mirror and candle holders at MIDLAND 
HARDWARE O U T  DBPARTMZNT, to add to your colleation. The 
frame of the mirror and the candle holders ar* designed In a leaf 
pattern. They make a disUhetive group and are just the Objects to 
harmonize with massive walnut or mahogany furniture. Ydu’ll adore 
their qualntneas. Many other daooratlve objects include plotgn plates, 
figurines, waU plaques, and egqulsite vasas.

Conforms To Th« Sfond«rd Of Exctlitnc«—  ,
Whan It’S custom tailoring and finest quality 
fabric*—CARL’S oonform* to the st^dard of 
txoallanoa aat by “the united taste* îof Amer
ica." You’ll find fabrics frpm the ioountry’s 
top mills featured at Carl’s and s u ^  names 
as Bookanum, Cyril Johnson, Windgor, Para
gon and Worumbo arc among the n«w Spring 
and Summer selection. You can simplify the 
giving of a cult by presenting RIM with a 
miniature suit from Carl’s whiclT he ex
changes for his choice of style and fabrics.

i
For EffortUts, Econemicol Living—

Th* busy homemaker or tha career woman who 
owns a handsome natl«taUy adrartlaad slaetrlc 
mixer from PHILLXPB BLIOTRIC COMPANY,
313 North Main, will say It “beats tvarythlnt.** A 
Hamilton Beach, Sunbeam or a Oanaral Elaetiio 
Mixer, is like a servant in the kitchen. Bach is 
equipped with speed dial and attaohments for dif
ferent household uses, such as shredding, eliotng, 
and beating.

Protoct Thot N«w Cor^
MILLER BHOTHZBB TRIM «HOP is odnstantly 
adding to their ssleetlon <rf patterns, improving th* 
quality of their lines, Beran, th* latest davÁopment 
in pleatio seat cover matarlaL is avallatala in a 
breathtakin« aseortment of patterns. B oltafi^  comes 
In a completa range of glowing oobm, is s o «  to ths 

touch. Won’t peel, chip or dry out, resists fading, eeulfing an« stain
ing. i

S «n H m «n t For S o l«— •
CAMKRONB has "swxttment fer eala" in lovely 
Valentlnea brlghtanad with cay, whimaieal 
versa, hearts, ribbon and lace. Be sura to sutd 
Hallmark Valentinas from Cameron’s. There art 
lovely Valentinas for every one in year list; for 
Mother. Dad, Stater, Brother ar ftweatbeart and 
also, husband and srlfa. You might accompany 
your Valentins with a gift of pm tuns er a box 
ef d sU e^  cheeotetee item  tha start.

M a d «  T o  O rd «r—  ^

\

mto your and a : Uftlto your 
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★  RUTH MILLETT ★
Check Your Compliments, 
Men-Wives Need Right Kind

By K im i  MILLCTT 
m u  Btoff Wzitmr

A word to husbands: (Wives,
pleas« do not read.)

In order to remain a really satls- 
factury husband a man should, 
every now and then, check up on 
the qudllty of the compliments he 
pays his wife.

Flr:.t off, he ought to think back 
to the first y^ar of their marriage 
and remember the kind of compli
ments he used to pay her. The kind 
that made her eyes sparkle and 
her head lift.

Then he otight to check up on 
the kind of compliments he 
handing her today.

If he finds that whereas he used 
to admire the tilt of her nose or 
the shine of her hair he now Is 
telling her she is a wonderful cook 
or that he’s glad she isn’t a scatter
brain l i k e  Mrs. 8o-and-So, he’s 
slipping.

And he needn't think she isn't 
conscious of the change. Wives 
like, of course, to be praised for 
their cooking and o t h e r  home- 
m a k i n g  accomplishments. They 
like to be admired when they are 
all dressed up ready for a party. 
Remember Coarting Days

But the kind of compliments that 
keep them feeling young and loved 
are the kind they remembe. from 
the early days of their marriage.

Compliments that come at unex
pected times. Compliments t h a t  
make them feel more glamorous 
than they are. Compliments that 
are strictly man to woman stuff.

Those are the kinds of compli
ments you paid your wife at the 
beginning of your marriage and if 
they’ve turned into somthing much, 
much more prosaic, then you can 
be sure she misses the kind of ad
miration she used to get from you.

Take OH Ugly Fat With 
This Home Recipe

Har« ia aa inaxpauira homa raeipa for 
taJcins off unsainij weicht and hatpins to 
bring back alluring curvet and graceful 
aiandarnaaa. Juat gat from ^ u r  druggiat. 
four ovincBB of BBrr^ntrato. Aod
eaough grapefruit juice to make a pint. 
Thea juat taka two Ubieapoonaful twiee a 
ga j. W’onderful rraulta may be obtained 
guiekly. Now you may alim down your flg- 
vra and loaa pounda of ugly fat without 
back breaking exereiaa or atanration diet. 
I t ’a oaay to make and aaay to taka. Con- 
taina nothing harmful. If the very ftrat 
battla doeen't ahow you the aimple. aaay 
way to k>ae bulky weight and help regain 
alaailir. more graceful eurvea. return the 
aaapty bottle and get your money back.

Think it over, men. 'When thet 
cute little file clerk In the office 
twinkles at you it Isn’t because 
you’ve told her how efficient she 
Is, but because you’ve said some
thing flattering about her.

And your wife is no different. 
Pay your wife the same kind of 
compliment—and see If you don’t 
get Jxist as ‘TTight a twinkle.
(All rights reserved, NEA Service, 

Inc.)

State B&PW Board 
Members Return To 
Report On Meeting

Fannie Bess Taylor and Frances 
Carter have returned from Fort 
Worth, where they attended the 
State Business and Professional 
Women’s Club Board meeting. 
Evelyn Herd of Pecos also attended 
the meeting.

Miss Taylor is a state board mem-

Volumes Added To. 
Library In January

Since January 1. a number of 
new books have been added to the 
Midland CTounty Library shelves, 
Mrs. Ludle (Tarroll, librarian, re
ports. Novels and non-fiction vol
umes on varied subjects are In
cluded on the list.

’The new books of fiction are The 
Natchez Woman (Oraham), The 
Unrelenting (Dodge), The Islandi 
of Unwisdom (Oraves), The White 
King (Harrison), Cordelia (Ora
ham), l7he Mating Reason (Wode- 
house), 'The Outsiders (Abbott), A 
Oraveyard to Let (Dickson), Prince 
of Egypt (Wilson), Msignolia Wi
dow (Walker), The King’s Cavalier 
(Shelia barger).

Short Stories of Henry James. 
Campus Town (Stllwell). Center of 
the Web (Roberts), The Devil Loves 
Me (Millar), Murder Gives a Love
ly Light (Strange),» Deep Lay the 
Dead (Davis), The Border Raider 
(Perrenot), Valley of <3old (Hop- 
son). Ever to Love (Newcomb), A 
Shelf Phill of Dreams (Stuart), Ju
bilee Trail (Bristow), A Few 
F l o w e r s  for Shiner (L le^ jrn ), 
Swlftwater (Annixter), Case of the 
Negligent Nymph (Oardner). 
Non-Fiction

Non-fiction among the new vol
umes includes Medicine on the 
March (Clark), Modem Arms and 
Free Men (Bush), Information 
Please Almanac 1950 (Kieran), A

Craft Workshop For 
Girl Scout Leaders 
Will Start Monday

A craft workshop for Oiri Scout 
and Brownie tro ^  leaders and 
other adult workers with Ohi 
Scouts will start at 9:30 am, Mon
day in the Parish House of the 
'Trinity Episcopal Church, to con
tinue through Friday of n e x t  
week.

Mrs. J. C. Rlnker, training chair
man in the Midlanil Olrl Scout As
sociation, said the series of in
struction periods will be open to 
all interested persons, but Oirl 
Scout workers especially are in
vited. Mrs. I. A. Searlea, area field 
executive, a-ill be in charge of the 
course.

Three days of concentrated ac
tivities based on requirements for 
arts and crafts badges are sched
uled, one day of music and danc
ing and one of outdoor activities 
Each session will continue from 
9:30 to 11:30 ajn.

ON BUSINESS VISIT 
George P. Calhoun of Chicago, 

public relations director for the 
New Standard Encyclopedia, Is here 
for a few days, calling on business 
women and business women’s or
ganizations.

I C I  COUCMAlt. U tter
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Betty Joyce Gerald 
Weds James A. Block

In a mld-rnmnlng ceremtmy in the 
First Methodist Church, Betty Joyce 
Oerald and James A. Block of Lub
bock were married Thursday. The 
Rev. Howard H. HoUowell. pastor, 
read the double ring ceremony.

An Informal reception followed in 
the home of the bride’s parents, Mr 
and Mra Roy W. Thompson, 1400 
College Street, and the couple left 
on a wedding trip to Mexico before 
returning to Lubbock to reside.

Block is the son ef Mr. and Mrs. 
M. E. Block of Port Neches. The 
bride Is a sophomore student In 
Texas Technological College In Lub
bock and plans to return to school 
to complete the term.

Her maid of honor for the wedding 
was her college uxnnmate, LeVora

^d^Mr^*C^rter^*thir^*vice^ pre^-i Guide (Alsberg), Know Your •Mrs. DeFord Named Progressive
Miss I Hay Fever (Sperling). Jack London: . i  - -  ^President For Next Yeardent of the state organization.

Herd is the director of District 
Eight.

During the board meeting it was 
announced that District Eight over
subscribed its 1949 quota for the 
Minnie L. Maffett Fund and con
tributed more to the fund than any 
c the other Texas districts. This 
fund aids women doctors in ad
vanced study.

Mrs. Carter made a report on

ed by Weeter).
Yellowstone — Its Underworld 

(Bauer). The Sky Determines (Cal
vin), State Government Today 
(Peel). Practical Spoken Spanish 
(Kercheville), The Ship of Flame 
(Stone). Complete Canasta (Ja
coby). The Basic Writings of Sig
mund Freud, The Republic (Plato). 

, . . Major Aspects of International Pol-
election procedure and was ap- ,Dunner). Diesel Engines (An

derson). We K n e w  Mary Baker 
Eddy, Mission Monuments of New 
Mexico (Hewett), New Mexico Vil
lage Arts (Dickey). Texas Almanac, 
1949-50 (Dallas Morning News).

pointed chairman of the election 
to je held during the state conven
tion in Austin in May.

Two Hostesses Give 
Tea A t McComey

McCAMEY—Mrs. Matt Dillingham 
and Mrs. Newton Key, Jr., were hos
tesses in the Key home recently 
with a tea for approximately 75 
guests. Iris and daffodils in a erjs- 
tal bowl centered the table and the 
same Spring flowers were used on 
the piano.

Mrs. L. E. Windham and Mrs. 
Key poured coffee for callers, who 
were greeted by Mrs. J. Paul God
win and Mrs. Dillingham.

Mrs. John H. DeFord was elected 
president of the Progressive Study 
Club for next season at a meeting 
Wednesday in the home of Mrs. 
W. C. Kimball. Other offlcers-elect 
are Mrs. Sol Bunnell, vice presi
dent; Mrs. J. K. Lydecker, re
cording secretary; Mrs. W. B. Yar
borough, corresponding secretary, 
and Mrs. Haden Upchurch, treas
urer.

The resignation of Mrs. Frank 
True was accepted and Mrs. John 
J. Kimberlin was elected to re
place her as recording secretary for 
the rest of this club year. Mrs. Burl 
Self was voted to associate mem
bership in the club.
Report On Schools 

The officers elected Wednesday 
will be installed at a luncheon late 

i in May and will assume office in 
Jimmy Damron was honored on ; September, at the beginning of the 

his third birthday Wednesday with  ̂next club year.

Jimmy Damron Has 
Party On Birthday

by Jefferson to his daughter, Mar
tha Jefferson Randolph, which 
said, In part, “The happiness of 
your life now depends on the con
tinuing to please a single person. 
To this all other objects must be 
secondary.’’

It was announced that the next 
meeting will be held February 8 at 
1904 West Wall Street with Mrs. 
A. A. Jones as hostess. Mrs. J. Har
vey Herd will be the guest play 
reader.

Other members attending the 
meeting were Mrs. L. Otis Bag
gett, Mrs. James C. Clary, Mrs. W. 
K Cox, Mrs. Lindley Latham, Mrs. 
E. A. McCullough, Mrs. Bums Mc
Kinney, Mrs. J. W. Thomas, Jr., 
and Mrs. Thomas M. West.

B O T A . r j Y ' -
O V E  SU V

You can match any color any 
time . . .  no chance of streaking 
. . .  no disappointments. That's 
why it's fim to knit with this soft, 
luxurious, true-colored yam!

T h e  H o b b y  H ouse
1307 W . Tennessee 

fh o n t  324 •  M rs. Chastain

a party given by his mother, Mrs. 
J. R. Damron. A Valentine theme 
was used in the decorations and re
freshments. Tiny Valentines hold
ing lollipops were part of the re
freshments and toy harmonicas were 
given as favors.

Guests were Krysta Kay Bagwell, 
Jerrj’ Brasher, Mike and Robert

Mrs. R. A. Estes read a report on 
state hospitals and special schools, 
prepared by the Austin chapter of 
Sigma Delta Chi, professional 
journalism fraternity.

For the program, Mrs. Upchurch 
spoke on “The Part of Marriage in 
the Pursuit of Happiness.” She 
drew parallels between marriage 
in Thomas Jefferson’s time a n dMayes, Susan Hayes, Larry Simon 

Brenda Joyce Brazeal, Larry and I modem marriage.
Lynn Absher, Karen Sue Huffman, j Guest Program .Next
Caren Lynn Hillburn and Susan j She quoted from a letter written
Moore. —--------------------------------------------------

Baker To Speak 
At TFieater s

ibers of the Methodist Wo- a | p .  •
Society here who recenUy n  n  | | rs |
aH a «fiiHv TTifh th* '  \ I I I I kj QJ I L.X I I I I I I

Study For Credit 
Closed In Society

★  CUSTOM TAILORED CLO THING

★  FINE WOOLENS ALW AYS A V AILABLE

★  A LL  CLO THING  MEASURED A N D  FITTED

BY A  MASTER TAILOR

A lbert S. Kelley

] 13 N. ColorocJo

RANKIN—Credi was granted to 
13 members of the Methodist Wo
man’s

I completed a study with the topic,
: “ V/e the Peoples of the Ecumenical, paui Baker, director of coUege 
I Church. Mrs. R. O. White directed and community theaters and a Sum- 
j thi course and Mrs. D. O. McEwen stock company in Texas, wUl 
is secretary of missionary education spgak to Midland Community The- 
In the society. ater members at their annual mem-

Members who received credit were pershlp dinner in the Crystal Ball-
w ; rooni of Hotel Scharbauer Monday.

Gill. M^. IL H. Johnwn, Mrs. Me-j Reservations for the dinner *re 
Ewen Mrs Ross Wheeler. Mrs. Wal- | to be made with Mrs. M. A. Sher- 
ton Harral, Mrs. S. H. Boyd. Mrs. j ^ood or Mrs. James T. Smith, and 
Ted Hogan, Mrs. Hamp Carter, ■ those who plan to attend the dinner 
Mrs. Clint Shaw, Mrs. Don Cochran, I are asked to make reservations (>ii<
Mrs. Bodlne and Mrs. White.

Aidults Of Rankin 
Church Entertoineid

RANKIN—The Adult Class of the 
Methodist Church School enter
tained all the adults of the church 
.Monday night with a pot-luck sup
per and 42 party.

The supper was served buffet style, 
and 28 guests remained to play' completed

weekend.
Election of new directors is sched

uled and there will be a resume of 
the last year's activities and an out
line of plans for 1960 presented. 
Paxton Howard, president, will pre
side.

The speaker is head of the drama 
department at Baylor University, 
Waco. He came to that school In 
1934 as a youthful director who had 

year's graduate
games. | study under George Pierce Baker of

I _______________________  I Yale, and later returned to Yale to
I Generators with capacity of 424,- i receive his Master of Fine Arts De-
000 kilowats were installed by the ' K̂ ee. Then he traveled around the

I U. S. Bureau of Reclamation in 1949. i "•orld, studying theaters in Europe
_̂___________________________________ 1 and Asia.

Designed Playhouse

CENT
Our anfirt stock of Fall Shoes. Current 
styles with values to 18.95 on display for 

your selection. 800 poii 
consisting of Polizzio, Troy- 
lings, Sbiccos, Noturolizers, 

and other famous mokes
•a  %

A

A.
i\e'

»■'“ L i  •’Vt'®

vai

One p a ir .. . .$5.99
2nd pair One Cent

Shop tofethar 
Bring e frtand or 
reletiro. Buy one 
pair for 5.99 end 

select the second 
pair for one cent.

Valnes lo 
$18.95

Teacher Is 
Guest Speaker 
For Fine Arts

standing in line for h o u r s  to 
watch Princess Elizabeth’s wedding 
procession, having tea with the 
(3ueen of England and eating four 
meals a day because of rationing 
were some of the experiences Lil
lian McElroy had during the year 
she taught school In Scotland.

Miss McElroy, a teacher in Odes
sa and a native Texan, described 
them to the Fine Arts Club Wed
nesday when she spoke on the 
subject, “An American S c h o o l  
Teacher In Scotland.” Mrs. Y. D. 
McMurry was hostess to the group 
In her home.

During the business session, the 
five recommendations made by the 
Woman's Club Building Planning 
Committee were approved.

Mrs. L. O. Byerley, state chair
man of higher institutions in the 
Education Department of the Tex
as Federation of Woman’s Clubs, 
announced that this group will o f
fer 110 to the Midland High School 
senior winning an essay contest. 
The Club voted to add $5 to this, 
making the total $15. The contest 
will be for Midland High School 
seniors and the essay subject is 
“Why I Wish to Continue My Edu
cation.”
In Country

Mrs. W. H. Sloan introduced 
Miss McElroy, who said the school 
in which she taught was similar 
to American county schools and 
was located on the East Coast of 
Scotland near Edinburgh in a 
chiefly agricultural district. T h e  
climate was rainy and foggy year 
round and heating presented quite 
a problem, she added.

^ otch  schools differ from ours, 
Miss McElroy said, in that they 
arh divided social classes. The 
free schools are supported by the

He built the drama department, government and are for the lower
at Baylor to an organization with a 
staff of 12 which has its own the
ater building, one designed by Baker 
in a unique plan with five stages 
and a sunken auditorium with 
swivel clpilrs so that the audience 
may turn to face any of the stages.

Baker was instrumental In found
ing the Waco (Jlvlc Theater and in 

I 1940 he started the Southwest Sum
mer Theater, a stock company which 
presents a new play every two weeks 
during the Summer.

He was among the first 10 men 
commissioned in the Army Special 
Services at the beginning of World 
War II, and he became chief of the 
Special Services Entertainment 
Branch in Europe.

His work at Baylor was resumed 
after the war and he took the Sum
mer Theater on tours for appear
ances In 55 cities of Texas. He 
supervises a Children’s Playhouse, 
television productions and religious 
drama in 10 Waco churches, as well 
as the stock company and the uni 
rersity dramatic activities.

Many rear axle troubles are the 
result of allowing a grabbing 
clutch to go imchecked.

.F4 W
^ f ín s f ír a i

DEMVEB
i  Hra. $37.'

EL PASO
n i  Hn. $ is.:

Ask about 
Uy Pian, 
dent laeli

class of children. The public 
schools are for the higher classes, 
who pay tuition for their support. 
These public schooL are similar to 
our private schools.

“ You can’t buy an education In 
Scotland,” she said, pointing out 
that in all schools there entrance 
is based on strict examinations. 
The poor students fall by the way- 
side, she said, while the good ones 
spend almost aU of their time stu
dying. She added that these en
trance exams are very strict and 
their results are final, regardless of 
the social class of the child.

Miss McElroy described side trips 
throt^h England on weekends and 
trips over the European continent 
in the Summer. She also told of 
seeing the royal wedding procession 
and of having tea w i t h  Queen 
Elizabeth and her daughters in a 
castle near the school where she 
taught. Twice when the r o y a l  
family was visiting at the cakle, 
the teachers were invited to have 
tea with them and Miss McElroy 
described them as “very charm
ing.”

A tea hour was held after the 
program and Mrs. Henry Murphey 
poured. Refreshments were served 
to a guest, Mrs. W. S. Mitchell, and 
Mrs. Wilson Bryant, Mrs. Oeorge 
Kidd, Mrs. Harry MUler, Mrs. Ralph 
Oberholtzer, Mrs. Roy Parks. Mrs. 
Nelson Puett, Mrs. B. R. Schaba- 
rum and Mrs. J. M. 'White.

N6w Members Invited 
To Meeting Of 
Hospital Auxiliary

All Midland County women who 
are Interested in becoming mem- 
ben of the ncwly-organiaed Wom- 
en’e Auxiliary of the Midland Mem
orial Hoepttal are Invited to attend 
the first regular meettne« at 9:30 
ajn. Friday In KCRS Studio. M n. 
Ll W. S afv , president, announced 
Thursday.

The eryanlMtiDn was eompietid 
UM Ftidaiv vtasB atfloan wwe 
eliosen end meettne dates set Ac- 
ttetOes of the auzIllBiy be

< y in itoly  a t ttM
this weik, KDd new memben  as 
well as ttMS «bo Mgaed the aMn- 

toD last PMday are hirtted
to he '

Manning of Amarillo, and Joe Mus- 
grore of Port Neches was best man. j 
Other attendants were Paula Mc
Daniel of Fort Worth, the bride's 
roommate at Tech last year, brides
maid. and Bobby Statton and Rob
ert Muldrow, ushers.

Mrs. Charles Reeder, organist, 
played the wedding music, a medley 
before the ceremony, the traditional 
marches and a soft obbligato while 
the service was read.

'White gladiolus and stock in bas
kets with a background of palms, 
were arranged at the church altar. 
The center bouquet was of gladiolus 
and white mums In a fan arrange
ment

The bride, who was given in mar
riage by Mr. Thompson, wore a 
gown of ivory satin, the sweetheart 
neckline and long, pointed sleeves 
edged with narrow frills of 'Vien
nese lace, the basque bodice button
ed down the back with tiny, satin- 
covered buttons and the spreading 
skirt shaped Into a train.
Carries Gardenias

He veil of illusion was held to her 
blonde hair with a coronet of 
dainty flowers, and she carried white 
gardenias surrounded with white 
carnations and a net frill in a 
bridal bouquet. Her only Jewelry, a 
strand of pearls, was the gift of the 
bridegroom.

Miss Manning wore a bouffant 
frock of orchid and Miss McDaniel 
of rose color, both with colonial 
bouquets of pastel carnations and 
matching satin streamers.

Relatives and close friends of the 
couple were greeted at the reception 
by Mr. and Mrs. Block and her par
ents. The bride’s attendants and 
Mrs. Dwight Gage of Oiessa, her 
cousin, served the punch and wed
ding cake from a Uble centered with 
pastel Spring flowers. Other deco
rations in the home, as In the 
church, were in green and white.

Mrs. Thompson was dressed fir 
her daughter’s wedding In a grey 
dressmaker stilt with accessories of 
grey and taupe and a corsage of red 
roses.
To Lire In Lubbock

Leaving for a trip, Mrs. Block 
wore a grey flannel suit and black 
accesrories, with gardenias from her 
wedding bouquet pinned on her 
lapel.

The couple will be at home at 
2121 Broadway in Lubbock. Bl(x:k, 
who was graduated with honors 
from Tech in August, is associated 
with an advertising firm in Lub
bock. He is a veteran of Air Force 
service, and held the rank of lieu
tenant Mrs. Block was graduated 
from Midland High School before 
she enrolled at Tech.

Out-of-clty guesU for the wedding 
Included her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mra Lee Donelson of StanUm; Mr. 
and Mrs. Dwight Oage and son. 
Ronnie, of Odessa; Beth Allen of 
Loop, Marilou Williams of Plalnview i | 
and Peggy Williams of Dallas, aU 
students at Tech: Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Odom. Mrs. Edmond Tom and ' | 
Mrs. Bill Etheridge of Stanton.

Crane OES Chapter 
Has Official Visit 
From Mrs. Cothrum

CRANE—Ruth Cothrum of Pe
cos, deputy grand matron of Sec
tion Nine. District Two. of the Or
der of Eastern SUr in Texas, made 
her official v i s i t  to the Crane 
Chapter Monday. Ina Malley of 
Pecx)s accompanied her. They were 
house guests In the R. V. Wilson 
home and then drove to Iraan for 
Mrs. Cothrum’s official visit Tues
day night.

The deputy brought greetings 
from Mabel Harle of Beaumont, 
grand matron of the order whom 
she represents. A gift from the 
Crane Chapter, with an honorary 
m e m b e r s h i p ,  was presented 
Mrs. Cothrum. A buffet supper 
was served In th e  Masonic Hall, 
with red roses and carnations dec
orating the table. Approximately 
60 chapter members were present.

Oueste from other chapters In- ' 
eluded Dovle Dabe, Ida Outhrie, 
Elizabeth Jones. Vera C, Bingham, 
Pauline Westerfeldt and Mae Wes- 
terfeldt of Odessa; Iva Boyett, Cal- 
lie Fisher, Gertrude Gibbs, Mrs. J. 
T. Gibbs, Bebe Rice, Mr. and Mrs. j 
C. B. Lee and Edna Earl Simmons 
of McCamey.

Edith Marie Anderson and Elate 
M. Cates of Midland;' R. O. Young, 
V e l v a  Lea, C. C. Schwerkhardt, 
Mary Bascom, Maye H e s t o n ,  
Mayme Y o u n g ,  Dorothy King. 
Jeanne French, Ethel Jacobsen and 
Dona Schwerkhardt of Iraan; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S. YeU and Nina 
Hardaway of Imperial; DoUle Sd- 
mlston of Orandfalls, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. B. Black of Kermit, Mlnta 
Cocknim of Ooldthwaite and Mary 
CovUl of Providence, R. I.

RELATIVES GATHER AT 
MRS. COOK’S BEDSIDE

Mrs. B. C. Cook who has been Ul 
for several months Is reported In a 
serious condition. She and Mr. 
Cook have as their guests, their 
children and Mrs. Cook's brother, 
Ervin Yeats, of Mineral Wells.

Children and their families who 
are here Include Mr. and Mrs. Coy 
B. Cook of Fort Worth. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Cook and family of 
Mineral Wells, Mrs. F. O. Harms 
and daughter, Oeorgia, of Houston, 
Mrs. Zona Ward of Fart Worth 
and Mrs. Carl Harper of Abilene.

TROOP OFFICERS NAMED 
ANDREWS — The Senior Girl 

Scout Troop of Andrews elected 
officers St a recent meetlnf. Maty 
Beth Haught was nsitmd prett- 
dent; Victoria Rocers. vice praat- 
dent; Betty Bniore. eecrMsry; 
Betty Barnes, treasurec. and Doro
thy Shannon, reporter.
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W arm  Robcfs
in  T u f t e d  C h e n i l i p

You bet they're buys! They're soft, 
comfy baby chenille, close stitched 
for warmth and wear. Cut long and 
fu ll in a wide range of sizes. Melon, 
turquoise, blue, geld, white. The 
most for your money!

3 6 / /

Printed Cretoniiie
Save On Home Needs!
Pick your decorating fabric with texture! 
This b  sturdy, roughtone cretonne with 
colors clear and sharp, and see how 
th riftily  priced!
36" PRINTED M O M M II CLOTH ______
4«" PRINTED or SOLID PEBBLETEX...... .

!*

‘ - 
*****tr-

91c
1.79

r

Sew More Rondò
DRESS PRINTS
A t th rifty  Penney'»—e dress cottoa with 
0 sense of style and cobr! Come see bolt 
a fte r' bo lt of these wonderful percale 
prints (aU brond newD

Jumbo Size 
Flour Squares

5for1.00
Toddlers' T  
Frocks!
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glory in the church by Jesus Christ
world without end. Amen.-

The Third Term
Quiet reports are circulating that President Truman 

has decided to run for a third term. He is said to have 
told friends in his Administration not to begin looking for 
Jobs to take effect after 1952.

Few people expect Truman to admit this Intention 
now, if he has it. There’s too much political advantage in 
keeping everyone guessing.

But if he should run again it would be tbe strongest 
evidence yet of how greatly he has changed from the days 
in 1945 when he was telling the w ôrid he didn't want the 
job-^that it had just been thrust upon him. It would be a 
sign that Truman has been bitten by a bug which seems 
to bite meet Presidents.

We have a popular notion that the third terra never 
really became an issue until Franklin D. Roosevelt's time. 
But the historians say otherwise. According to Arthur M. 
iKphlesinger, 8r., Harvard historian:

 ̂ *Tt is hardly an exaggeration to say that since Jackson 
every incumbent who finished his second term has been an 
active or receptive aspirant for a third one; and in this re>
f]>ect there has been no distinction between the parties."

• • •

Grant wanted a third term in 1876, was discouraged 
from trying, but then came back and bid for the office 
again in 1880. Grover Cleveland, finishing his second go 
in 1896, neither confirmed nor denied ambition for another 
term. His enemies in the Democratic Party effectively 
squelched any hopes he may have had.

Theodore Robsevelt, after expressly supporting the 
two-term tradition and bowing out to William Howard Taft 
in 1908, changed his mind and actively sought another 
term in 1912. Had Republicans united on him, he prob
ably would have won.

Woodrow Wilson was an invalid in 1920, but his
torians are agreed he wanted a third term to vindicate his 
stand on the League of Nations. The right moment for him 
never Oame.

Although Calvin Coolidge appeared to many to re
move himself completely by his “ I do not choose to run" 
statement in 1928, numerous observers believe he actually 
was willing to be drafted for further White House duty. 
One Intimate says he was disappointed when the GOP 
convention named Herbert Hoover.

n L
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D R E W  P E A R S O N

' I h e  W A S H IN G T O N
MERRY-GO-ROUND

(Copyright, 1950, By The BeU Syndicate. Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Georgia's Senator Russell, spokesman 

for Southern Democrats, "needled" into offer to compromise on 
civil rights; Ex-Rep. Bender advises GOP policy-makers "party's 
toe orthodox."

iwuebiggest 
Ic Party, the

You can’t explain this behavior among Presidents 
simply by saying that, once kindled, ambition burns ex
ceedingly bright. Historians see more to it than that.

They find that most Presidents develop two worries: 
(1) that their "program" won’t be finished unless they 
complete it themselves, and (2) that a man of true presi
dential stature can’t be obtained to replace them. In other 
words, from the Olympian heights of the White House, all 
other candidates look less impressive than the incumbent. 
He comes to feel that he alone is qualified for the partic
ular job to be done, that no one else can be trusted to carry 
on his "good work.”

If Truman really is thinking seriously of another try 
in 1952, chances are that thoughts like these have at least 
crossed his mind. For they seem to go with the office.
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WASHINGTON —</Pv_ Georgia's 
cagey Senator Dick Russell, spokes
man tor the Southern Democrats, 
announced at a recent closed-door 
meeting of Senate Democrats that 
be was ready to compromise on 
civil rights.

Since thla la the 
splitting the Democratic 
•tatemaot U eonaldered significant. 
However, RuaacU failed to amplify 
It and some senators are skeptical, 
^ o e  RusseU was needled Into his 
offer of compromise. What brought 
him to hla feet was a lecture on 
piirty harmony from Illinois Sena
tor Paul Douglas.

“Remember, party harmony is a 
two-way street,” Douglas scolded 
th.: Southerners.

Citing instances in which North
ern I>en)Ocrats had bowed to the 
will of their colleagues from the 
South, he urged;

”X hope the Southerners will re
member this and likewise give a 
Uttle.”

Russell retorted that the South
erners had been willing to compro
mise, but “no one wants to com
promise with us.” He then made 
his offer to come to terms over 
civil rights. It was suggested by 
other Southern senators afterward 
that they would not back down on 
a fair-employment bill but might 
pull In their horns on the anti- 
lynching and anti-poll tax bills. 
Back Tnm aii On Formosa 

Moat of the closed-door meeting 
was spent In a technical discussion 
of pending legislation a n d  floor 
strategy Into which, however. Sen 
at(ff Clint Anderson of New Msx 
ico injected the question of For 
mosa. He suggested that the 
State Department keep the Demo
crat! better informed so they could 
answer their Republican critics 
who, he added, seemed to be well 
supplied with speeches on the sub
ject.

**Kvery time the Republicans get 
up. they have a prepared speech,” 
Anderson complained. “ If they are 
able to do that on gl-a-plate din
ners, we ought to be able to get 
a few speeches prepared for us on 
gl(X)-a-pUte dinners.”

Except for Xllender of Louisiana, 
the attitude of th e  Democratic 
senators was to support President 
Troman’s stand on Formosa. Their 
view was venced by Senators Rus
sell of Georgia a n d  McKellar of 
Tenneeeee, who agreed t h a t  the 
American people don’t want to 

go to Far over Formosa.” 
"rnortlieAex”  Mr. Bender 

The Republican Policy Commit
tee, asaemMed from all over the 
country to write a new GOP policy 
statement, was stolidly eating hmeh 
tn the Mayflower Hotel.

Across the room, a big, well- 
dreesed man spied the poUcy-mak- 
ert. He looked vaguely familiar— 
like a floorwalker at a swank de
partment store or a Bollywood di
rector. It was George Bender, ez- 
eopgressman from Ohio and a Taft 
booster.

Happily Bender strode across the 
room, whispered a few wmxls to 
the Mayflower’s orchestra director. 
Sidney, cleared h 1 s throat, and 
reared Into aong;

*Tm looking over a 4-Ieaf clover 
that we overiooked before.

The first leaf Is courage, the sec
ond le fight.

TIm third Is our party that’s al
ways light.

Ho need explaining, tbe one re-

Is TSft that we adore.”
Then, eyeing Harrison Spangler, 

th e  OOP nabmal rnsemltteemin 
from Iowa, Bender switched h is  
tune to “Zoway.*

FlBlsIied with his steging. Ben
der boomed at the Republican d - 
data: *Tbi unorthodox, and I know 
tt, but eometimas 1 think the par
ti^  too orthodox 

ifota — r
reaM  b n a lF  deptent to

a somewhat pained Taft 
Philadelphia convention

with 
the 
1946.
Brennan Pulla Fast One

Charley Brannan, the big, likable 
secretary of Agriculture, is a gulle- 
les.s looking fellow, but he pulled 
a fast play on the enemies of the 
Brannan Plan.

Secretary Brannan solemnly an
nounced that surplus potatoes, 
which the government has been 
buying hand over fist at $1.08 a 
bushel, would be given to any na
tion that wanted them. 'This was 
hailed as the answer to the spud 
problem.

Actually, Brannan w as slyly 
pointing out the absurdity of the 
wlyjle potato price-support pro
gram. For h e r e  are the inside 
fuets.

1. Potatoes are so costly to trans
port that no nation will take them 
even as a gift.

2. Meanwhile, Uncle Sam wi l l  
have to hand out $80,000,000 to 
buy an estimated surplus of 67- 
OOO 000 bu.shels. Of this mountain 
of spuds, only a drop in the bucket 
—17,000,000 bushels — can be ab
sorbed in school-lunch and welfare 
programs.

3. The price which Uncle 8am 
miut pay for surplus Maine pota
toes Jumps from $1.55 a hundred 
pounds last September to $2.20 in 
March, all of which 1s why Bran- 
na.1 maintains the only basic solu
tion for surplus c r o p s  Is to let 
prices drop to benefit the consumer 
and pay a subsidy to help the pro
ducer. ’This is the nub of the 
Brannan Plan.
Capital News Capselee

Philippine Corruption — A big 
scandal is brewing In the Philip
pines. The American Embassy re- 
{lorts that millions of dollars of 
benefits voted Filipino veterans by 
the U. 8. Congress la finding its 
way into the pockets of Filipino 
politicians rather than war veter 
anz Ambassador Cowan has sent 
a scorchng cable to Secretary of 
State Acheson urging him to read 
the riot act to President Quirlno, 
now in Johns Hopkins Hospital in 
Baltimore.

Jiist Jam —American military po
lice have solved one of the big 
mysteries of the month— ŵhy so 
many thousands of Eastern Oer 
mans have been crossing into the 
Western Zones and returning with 
a small package. On Investigation, 
they found almost every one of the 
visitors was carrying a Jar of Jam. 
Reason — ’The Jam made under 
Russian supervision in Eastern 
Germany Is so b a d  it blackens 
teeth for months.

London’s Weird Policy—’The M t  
ish are up to strange tricks In 
the Middle East. The British F *  
elgn Office is pressuring Trans- 
Jordan to make peace with the 
new state of Israet also Is xirglng 
Iraq to open the oU pipeline to 
tlu great Israeli reflnerlee In Jeru
salem. But at the same time Brit
tain Is shipping its latest tanks aiul 
newest type Jet aircraft to Rgypt 
where their only use would be In 
a new Middle Eastern war.

*So they say
I feel that it would be a catas

trophe—absolutely disastrous to 
cut ECA below what is required to 
carry out the Marshall Plan. We 
undertook a four-year program 
when we started the Marshall Plan 
and we can’t turn back now.
—Chairman John Kee (D), West 

Virginia, of House Foreign Af
fairs Committee.• • •
In the overall picture, it Is esti

mated that the gross Income to 
the average farmer will be some 
10 per cent less again In 1950 than 
it was in 1949.
—R. Q. Smith, secretary of Inde- 

t>endant Livestock Marketing 
Association. B B •
If we must make a choice be

tween a period of deficit financ
ing to strengthen our chance for 
peace or running the chance of 
engaging In an atomic war, I  will 
declare right now that I prefer the 
risk of deficit financing.
—Senate Democratic Leader Scott 

W. Lucas, lUlDoU.B B B
’The politics of the Brannan plan 

is based on the theory that the 
people can be fooled Into believ
ing that the government owes 
them a living and can guarantee 
utopia to ail.
—Sen. Robert A. Taft (R) Ohio.B B B

You can foreeec better than 
others what Joy it would be for 
us to see this year, the holy year 
mark the point of departure for a 
new orientation of spirits and 
hearts, of a return of the bewil
dered to an exact conception of 
the true foundations of a peace 
assured in the social domain and 
in international relations.

—Pope Plus XII.

Notionol Guord So ft 
Work Night Mooting

Midland’s National Guard unit 
will meet at 9 pjn. Thuraday at tti 
headquarters at Midland Airpark, 
and all guardsmen are urged to be 
preeent.

A week eeeslon ie acheduled and 
monbers are requested to wear 
work clothes rather than uniforms. 

Work is progreasliig on schedule
on the remodeling and fumishiiig 
of the guard bufldtog. Sponaon 
said tntereet la mountbaf daily In 
the National Guard movenmt hart.

Thare are approxiinately 400.000 
Christian hyama known In tht 
world.

r

Texas Farm Income 
Tops Entire Nation

WASHING'rON—<A>>—Farmers in 
only six states—among which 
Texas jeas the only major produc
ing state—took in more dollar vol
ume from their marketings in the 
first 11 montlu of last year than 
In the corresponding period of 
19a. *

Tbe Agriculture Department so 
reported Wednesday. Its monthly 
farm Income report showed that in 
the other 42 states farmers foxind 
their revenues down 10 per cent or 
more on the basis of the 11-month 
comparisons.

’The states with higher farm In
come. in addition to Texas, were 
Delaware, norida, Arkansas. New 
Mexico and Arizona.

Texas moved Into top place In 
the country for the Janxiary- 
thnnigh-November period with to
tal income of $1,906,182,000. Cali
fornia took the second spot with 
$1,850,761,000. with Iowa slipping 
from the front position down to 
third with $l,808,5a,000.

With only December income yet 
to be reported, it appeared these 
are the only states whose total 
farm Income last year may clear 
the two billion m a A

By WILUAM B. MeUEMNET 
Amertea’a C u i ilh w lfy  
Written far MBA fervlee

Here is an interesting hand 
taken from the nayooal opmi pair 

lamplooship event, which was 
bdd at Philadelphia recently. Ihe 
htdritng shown ^  the way tbe hand 
was bid by Slnum Becker and his 
brother, B. Jay Becker, both of 
Philadelphia, who finished second 
in the event. A great many pain 
played the hand at three no trump 
and were defeated quickly when 
Bast and West ran off five spade 
tricks.

flimoD Becker (South) made the 
natural bid of one club.. B. Jay 
Becker in the North btd two clubs. 
Tbe bid of two diamonds by Simon

■I
★  T H l  O O C f O a  S A Y S  ★

True Source Of An Inf^tion 
Can't Be Traced In All (fa

■ .la p  Bed 
4 7 3  
WAQ5 
♦ 10784
4 Q S S 2

4 A G 9 2  
V J 9 6 3  
♦ l i t
4 1 6 4

4  K 1688 
4

♦  K1072
♦ J9S 
4 8

4 J 5
V 8 4
♦ A K Q
4 A K J $ 7 S

Lesson Hand— N̂either vul. 
Seoth Wed Nerth Bad
1 4  Pass 2 4  Pass
3 ♦ Pass 2 B PsM
4 4  Pass 5 4  Pam

Opening—4  2 gg

is a reverse bid and shows an ex
ceptionally strong hand. B. Jay 
did not make the mistake of bid
ding two no trump—he bid two 
hearts.

Simon knew that the two heart 
bid did not show a suit, because, 
if B. Jay had a heart suit, be would 
have bid It over the one club hid. 
'Therefore it was a cue-bid to show 
control of the heart suit. Also, you 
do not show controls If you want 
to play a hand at no trump. So 
Simon Jumped to four clubs, tak
ing the contract out of the no 
tnunp zone. B. Jay then bid game * 
in clubs.

The defenders cashed two spade 
tricks and West then shifted to a 
heart. Declarer did not bother to 
take the finesse, but x’ent right 
up a1th the ace. He played two 
rounds of trump, then cashed the 
ace, king and queen of diamonds. 
When the suit split he was able to 
discard his losing heart on dum- 
mjr's good ten of diamonds, thus 
making his contract.

By BDWDT F. JOBOAN. M. O. 
WritleB tee MBA Bervlae

The idea that Infection in such 
places as tbe teeth or tonsils could 
cause trouble elsewhere In the body 
Is (dd but late Or. Frank BIU- 
Ings of Chicago had much to do 
with its modem study.

Tbs early studies by BlUings and 
his coworkers Indicated that many 
patients with chronic arthritis, 
chronic infection of the kidneys and 
various other Infections were re
lieved after the removal of an ab
scessed tooth or infected tonsils or

ses
after treatment of other! chronic in* 
fectloDs. '

Now these reports stgrked a ter* 
rifio hunt lor infected teeth, too* 
eOs. gallbladder, sinus, mod the like, 
in tbe hope that almioal every dia* 
ease would clear up If only one could 
find the true source of t|M InfacOoa 
In «»m* locaQoot

Tbe enthusiasm for 
went much faster and 
the facts Justified. Te 
moved wholesale and

Questions 
cm  J  Ansvwers

<^-Why is 
’Thespian f

an actor called a

Hydrogen is lighter than helium.

A—Tbe term is derived from 
Thespis, the reputed founder of 
the Greek drama in the §th cen
tury BX:. • • •

Q—Is meerschaum, used for 
making pipes, really petrified sea- 
foam?

A—No. Meerschaiun, which is 
German for “ sea-froth,” Is a fig
urative name. It is an old desig
nation for the mineral now called 
“sepiolltc,” which comes from a 
Greek word meaning cuttle-fish, 
an illusion to the fact that the 
mineral is light and porous, like 
the bone of the cuttle-fish.

• B B
Q—In what year did the major 

leagues start playing night base
ball?

A—Larry MacPhail started night 
baseball at Cincinnati In 193S.B B B

Q—Did Antonin Dvorak write 
his New World symphony In the 
United States?

A—Dvorak composed the sym
phony “ Prom the New World.” 
while serving as the director of 
the National Conservatory of Mu
sic in New York City.• • •

Q—Where is the Portal of Peace?
A—It is a large monument in 

the form of a gateway located at 
Blaine. Wash. Dedicated in 1921. 
the arch commemorates more 
than 100 years of harmony be
tween the United States and Can
ada.

setreb
tbko 

were iw- 
nsUs were

cut out without aqy r M  sign e( 
infection. [
West Tee Far \

The results o f all this Ikuttiog aad 
removal was inevitable.  ̂ Ths pen
dulum swung In tbe opphgite direc
tion and many physldaba came to 
feel that there was n o t h ^  in focM 
Infection (the name given to this 
theory) at all.

Probably this has led .kt laast la 
some Instaivifs, to leaving bad ton
sils or a tooth with a r ^ t  abseass 
Ir place when they should have 
come out to the benefit of soma 
cases of sciatica. Iritis ior similar 
disorders, \

There Is no method by|whlcH one 
can trace the poison gbing from 
one place to another. The decision 
has to be made in each eeee on its 
merits. I know that in I had a 
certain kind of aciatical iritis or 
arthritis and also had â  definitely 
abscessed tooth, 1 should; have the 
tooth out even knowing (that this 
might not cure the condibon.

At present a reasonable!: approach 
to focal infection is comiag to oe 
accepted. It is almost' feertainiy 
possible for poisons And perhaps 
even germs to be absorbe4 into the 
system from an abscessed tooth or 
diseased tonsils. In some cases this 
absorption probably cauaps symp
toms elsewhere in the begb’.

If the infected tissue id removed 
or treated early enough symp
toms elsewhere may cleak up en
tirely. The problem la \o decide 
what kinds of symptoms may be re
lieved by such action and whether 
it is Justified in a particul^ case.

An early t y p e  of bicycle was 
known as t h e  “boneshaker” be
cause of its extreme vibrations, ac
cording to the Encyclopedia Bri
tannica.

n
You have a date with x 'girl and 

decide that one evening of hei 
company is enough. i 

WRONG WAY: Go arognd teU- 
ing your friends not to j ask het 
for a date. }

RIGHT WAY: Realize t h a l
someone else might like l)er, eveo 
though you didn’t, and m don’t 
spoil her chances by running het 
down. ■

£ n d  o f  a  C h a p t e r
By Edwin Rutt CoBvriak» 1MD *  1» NFA CFtVlTF IMTCepyriglit 1990 *  by NEA SERVICE. INC

By BOTCB BOUSB
EUbu Root WBs a member of 

the CkbineC of Roosevelt the First 
and long was oanMdered one of 
the ablest memben at tbe OOP.

One day, he wee having lunch on 
a train when « friend entered. He 
Invited the Mend over, vnum the 
waiter preeented the che<^ aech 
reeched, but Root obUtned them. 
When the other proteeted. Root re
plied, **Mo, this ie en route.”

A men w m  ownpielnltig to wm  
Rogers ebout the poor quality at a 
oerteln taAe program, but Will 
broke bo. **A ama who don’t have 
enough energy to flip that little 
kvltdi eO. X donl have oa^ eym- 
pkthF for.*

TBK erOKTi All«« nmm A u A**« *aa«a*e literary *e«r«tary 
Ay Mr«. M«r*«l Hallcvk. wA* writ«« y«y«i«r «t«rt«« ■B4«r tk« 
«■■ic «r Palnwr«.* All«« — ■ 
J««raa tkat Mr*. Ballaak Saaa m*t 
waat aa areiaary atraaarayk««. aar a y«a-wa«aa. Alla« al«« 
a§e«ta Br«at. Mr«. H«eia«k*a artlat 
kaakaaS. Ha aaaaia a littia aar- 
Saal« aaS All«« la aat aara alia lihaa Alai. All«« kaa )a«t fcrgaa 
wark «a k«r a«w )«b aaS kaa A««a 
rraSlaa Marlel’a at«ry ylaa.

• a •
IV

TT was then, perhaps, that Alice 
Pine understood rather clearly 

Muriel Halleck bed tbe essentials 
of s fine, possibly a great, writer. 
And despite her becoming mod 
esty, Muriel knew it. This book 
WSJ doubtless an experiment 
which, if successful, would bring 
Muriel into a new and more im
portant literary classifleation. And 
it colainly promised to be succcss- 
fuL By comparison, the shining 
but basically shallow serials she 
wrote under the pen name of Jo 
Palgrsve were trifling.

“W ell," Muriel urged, “there 
must be some bugs. Nothing’s 100 
per cent*

“There is one thing,“ Alice said. 
“I couldn’t quite get from the out
line the— the payoff on Leny." 
She referoed to the book’s central 
character.

Muriel glanced at her keenly. 
“Amplify that, will you?“

“Well, Just how are you plan
ning to leave him with the reader?
I mean, whet kind of a men is 
he, actually? It almost seemed—  
maybe I shouldn’t say this—but 
as if you weren't sure yeurs^  
whet to make of him."

“That's e very shrewd observa
tion, Alice. I really don’t exactly 
know what I’ll make of Larry, in 
the end. Oh, I’ve got sohm nebu
lous ideas. But I’m hoping that 
something will crystallize soon.”  

“Ifa bouzd to.”  Alice said. “But, 
outside ef that, I can’t think of e 
thing.*

Muriel turned bade to her type
writer. “All right You run along 
and cetdi some sun. I won’t need 
you for a couple of hours.* 

a a a
ALICE went thinktog that 

had not earned her excellent 
salary tht« morning. She heeded 
for the garden, and taw Brent 

He was suddng s short pipe 
and regarding gaily-colored tulips 
broodtngly.

She checked bar pace. She did 
not SMierlsUr want to talk to 
Brent But be beckoned to her 
casually. “Hello. Miss Pine. Get
ting into tb# routine?*

“I’ve made a start, anyhow. But 
Just now Mrs. HaDecfc-—MuriO— 
hasn’t anything for ma.”

He knodeed out the idpa. “WML 
enjoy your freedom whUe ye may. 
Usually Muriel goes in for mass 
production.“

Alloc looked at him. His dark 
face and shadowed siyae told her 
nothing. She had pcckOdy Imeg- 
ined tbe hint of a BMer In hM taste.

“I wouldMt knoer aboot that.” 
she aaid. *Vnt 
prodndng a grmid wwa.'*

“Is ahBf* Brent 
hadn’t heard.”

“But rd  have flteught. .  .“ Alice

Breat steed now
twisted witli anger. “Whe

Brent laogbed. “That Fd know 
all about it, eh? Oh, Muriel and 

don’t discuss our work. Good 
way to keep a couple of artistic 
temperaments from Ha«him, jcu  

e."
Alice did not see. Thdr pro

fessions, albeit allied, were non
competitive. Why, then, Miould 
there be a question of claishT 

She shrugged. It was no busi- 
Ms of hers. But her idea of 

Brent Halleck as a strange, diffi
cult man was growing. She said, 
over a sudden indeterminate 
sound: “Perhaps 1 shouldn’t have 
mentioned the noveL She may 
have wanted to surprise—”

Brent had raised a hand inter
rupting her. “What was that?”

Before she could the sound 
was repeated, more dearly. A 
solid, ringing crack, as of hard 
surfaces brought vtotaiUy together.

Brent swung around,, ran to
ward the house and disappeared 
behind it. On impulae, Alice fol
lowed.

• • •
TTNDER the epple tree outside of 
^  her library window was the 
surly individual she had seen yes
terday. He held an ax, subtended 
in mid-air. A  white g ^  teiowed 
in the tree’s gnarled trunk.

Brent stood now between tree 
and gardener. His face was twist
ed with anger. “Who told you to 
do this, SlOBD?"

The man lowered the ex. Ha 
met Brent’s eyes taveOy, even in
solently. *T had my orders.”

“From whom?”
“The missus.“
“Wen.” Brent asnpped. “ttiey’re 

canceled. Fve told you never to 
cut down any trees without my 
permission.*

Sloen k9 t his faze stubborn. 
“A man can’t serve two mesters,” 
be grumbtad.

The disreapeetCul tone seemed 
to rob Brent et taii tamper.

“Listen, your he Miouted. *X2et

) and gardener. Hie fees wpe 
leU yen to ie  thk. Sloaar* ^

trees around here aldoT v . .!.*
“ Brent!”
Muriel had come up unhealed, | 

grass muffling her footsteps.  ̂
“What’s all the fuas about?*  ̂she 

asked quietly. “ If it’s tbe tree,’ 
Sloan’s only doing what I nlkad 
him to.” :

Brent wheeled on her, 4yes 
stormy. “ And why sek him tof* 

“Because the tree obvlously'har 
to come down. It keeps li^it.out 
of the library. And it’s ao old that 
it might fall any minute and hurt 
somebody. Or damage the 

“ I don’t care If iTs 
Methuselah,”  Brent barked. i“It 
ftays,'*

a a a '
A LICE thought that Muriel 

died herself very welL 
looked pest Brent to the gardeper. 
“There’s nOdiing to be done right 
now, Sloen.” «

The Elian slouched off. Ajice 
would have liked to go with h^m, 
despite his dour disposition. $Iie 
felt highly embarrasaad.

’Tlease be reasemaMe, Brapt,’* 
Muriel said pwtiently. “ lliere’n na 
place (or Alice to work <xoap| tn  
the library. And, wltfi this 
it’s practically pitch-black j ln  
thera."

*Tm aorry"  Brent had 
down, but remained as 
as tha efaudish Sloan. <

“Oh, plsaaeT* Alice spoke ito- 
pulMvdy. *T can work perfeqfly 
wan In there, MuricL And B—I 
nke the tree.” i

Muriel turned to her, 
reluctantly. “Well, I w 
trying to make you more 
able. But it wsnn*t 
Brent to act Ute a spoiled 

T m s o n y ,"  
this time he 
intend to
it is you and—ar, ABei am  

k
on hta w ttr»-*T d

d cahhedi 
s t u b b ^ ‘

taU you 
seem nei 
what grows-

This lend:, 
lt,-l$ mine.*
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S O C I E T Y
Members Jo in , 
Do-Si-Do Club

Do-81-Do Square Dazice Club 
mcmben danced In the American 
Lmioa Ball Wednesday night vlth 
a large group of guests and five 
eooptoe erbo were welcomed as new 
msmbera.

Tbe added members are Mr. and 
Mrs. O. C. Arnold. Mr. and Mrs. 
&  M. Bradberry, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
U  Qrothors, Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Orecnstreet. Mr. and Mrs. Barry 
Ooaeett

Oueets were Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
wmis, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Howard. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Huí- 
tlOgtOD. Mr. and Mrs. H. Stolten- 
berg. Mr. and Mrs. Holt Malone. 
Mr. and Mrs. Olexm Shoemaker. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sol Bunnell. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Galley.

Literature Group 
Reviews Books Of 
Past Half-Century

Books written in 1M0 and the 
high points oi the literature of the 
first half of the Twentieth Cen
tury were discussed in a paper by 
Mrs. C. L. Davenport which was read 
Wednesday morning at a meeting of 
the Contemporary Literature Group 
No. a of the American Association 
o f Uhlversity Women.

It was announced the next meet
ing will be held at 9:i5 am. Febru
ary • with Mrs. W. P. VonOsinski, 
3004 West Kentucky Street.

The group discussed having a 
writer as the speaker at the gen
eral AAUW meeting in March.

Mrs. Davenport's paper Included 
a resume of the worthwhile books 
written In 1949. and compared them 
with literature provided before that 
y«ar.

Others attending were Mrs. Ralph 
Lea. Mrs. Howard Mechllng, Mrs. 
Donald St. Clair, Mrs. Brandon 
Rea. Mrs. S. M. Sisley. Mrs. R- 
Hollingsworth. Mrs. C. F. Hender
son. Mrs. John Norris and Mrs. W. 
H. Carter.

Mrs. Leggett Leads 
P-TA Group Study

Mrs. Raymond Leggett led a dis- 
euaelan on “Comic Books” at the 
meeting of the Study Group of the 
Junior High School Parent-Teacher 
Asnetotlon Wednesday. Mrs. D. M. 
Aldridge was hostess to the group 
In her home.

It was aimounced that the next 
meeting win be held February 8 with 
Mta. Leggett. Mrs. J. D. Dillard will 
lead a discussion on “The Art of Be
longing.’*

Mrs. Leggett’s talk was taken from 
the January issue of "The Parent- 
Tagabcr”  magastne.

A» -
Family Night Event 
Scheduled By VFW

The Midland VNW post members, 
their families and friends will ob
serve a “Family Night” event 
Thursday.

The event will be held in the 
VFW Hall. A buffet supper will be 
served, starting at 7 pm.

ié i i f f

Yooïé
' M 70. Try ' 11er week.: ef Iron “ Try___ _ titleNew -(el eeqoeiaMd- elee «Uv 50o.

At aB drag stores everywhere— 
la Mldhiad at Midland Drug.

Ob 1950
Anlomobiles

SdTdrol Mdrcuiys now 
in stock  . . .
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Children To Stage 
'Rip Van Winkle' 
Friday And Saturday

A full-length play with a cast of 
81 youngsters and one adult is on 
program Friday and Saturday in 
the CSiildren's Theater, a division 
of the Midland Community Theater 
which will present “The Return of 
Rip Van Winkle” in the City- 
County Auditorium. Curtain time 
is 7:30 pm. and there will be a 
matinee at 2:80 Saturday.

Staging and costuming to get the 
quaint flavor of the eighteenth- 
century New York setting and the 
full humor of the characters has 
been worked out with more than 
usual care, with a committee from 
the Midland Service League assist
ing Art Cole, director, and th e  
members of the three Children’s 
Theater groups.

The village where the Van Winkle
family lives, the members of the 
family and their neighbors, the 
wild mountains .where Rip flees 
from his wife's nagging and the 
ghostly crew of Hudson’s ship whom 
he meets there, are all portrayed 
in the spirit of the play and of 
the familiar Washington Irving 
tale from which it is adapted. 
Three Grovpc Participate

The characters in the story, some 
children and some adults, permit 
the participation of all three age 
groups which make up the Chil
dren’s 'Theater. Girls and boys of 
first-grade through high school age 
take part. Some of the characters 
are played by two persons, one as 
a child in the first act and t h e 
other as the adult in the last act, 
which portrays Rip after his 20- 
year sleep.

Norris Creath, the only adult in 
the cast, has the title role. Joan 
FitzGerald plays his sharp-temp
ered wife, Carolyn Farts his loyal 
daughter, Larry Howell and Danny 
Page hie son as a child and grown 
up.

Staging has been arranged under 
direction of Mrs. John Walston and 
Mrs. Walter Dueease of the Service 
League. Working on the construc
tion crew are F^HilP McPadden, 
Don Henderson, Joe Young, Jack 
Crockett and Randall Gibson.

Painting crew members are Jane 
Wilcox, Neill Sutton and Richard 
Gibson. The costume committee in
cludes Dorothy Black, Diane Nich
ols and Mary Ann Adams.
Other Committees

Stage manager for the perform
ance is Mrs. Harvey Herd of the 
Service League, with Ann FitzGer
ald and Judy Ridge as assistants 
Jack Crockett and Don Hender
son are in charge of scene shift
ing. Sarah Ann. Cameron is head 
usher and has worked also with 
Mrs. James T. Smith of the Service 
League on publicity. Jane Park is 
program chairman.

Mrs. Evans Dunn is chairman of 
the assisting group from the Ser
vice League. Mrs. Frank Thompson 
and Mrs. Charles Marsh are mem
bers also.

Other youngsters in the cast are 
Richard Gibson, Tommy Dilday, 
Carol Landwermeyer, Ann Arick, 
Carol Chiles. Margaret Olbson, 
Mary Ann Adams, Ann Ashby 
Randall Gibson. Mary Ann Searles. 
Dan Ratliff, Joe Young, Lynette 
Howell. Anne FitzGerald.

Virginia Marshall. Pat Curran, 
Phillip McPadden. Dennis Dilday, 
Bill Pannlll and Bonnie Waterbury, 
all as neighbors of the Van 
Winkles; and George James as the 
ghost of Hendrik Hudson, w h o  
steps from his picture frame to 
start Rip on his adventure, with 
Michael Scobey. Zack Howard, 
Sam Shaw. Billy Penn, Joseph 
Hills, BiU Wristen, Joe Koegler, 
Don Henderson and Jack Croskett 
as members of his crew.

A preliminary performance of 
the play will start at 6:30 pjn. 
Thursday for negro children. Such 
a showing has been customary for 
adult plays in the Community 
Theater for the last year, but this 
will be the first for the Children's 
Theater. Proceeds from it will go 
to the building fund of negro Girl 
Scouts. r

Mr. And Mrs. Ross 
Are Hosts A t Dance

ANDREWS — Mr. and Mrs. John 
Ross were hosts at a dinner dance 
in the Humble Camp Recreation 
Hall recently, to entertain the dis
trict civil engineers of the Humble 
Oil and Refining Company. The 
Humble Children’s Square Dance 
Club presented special numbers.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Estes, Mr. and Mrs. Francis Car- 
roll. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Murff of Mid
land; Mr. and Mrs. N. N. Jones, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. E. Rhodes of Florey; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brown and Harry 
Strickland of Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Daugherty of Wink, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Smith of Hobbs, N. M.

Events
FRIDAY

Lucky Uiiztato dub viB mmt for
supper at 7 pjn. with Mks. Sidney 
P. Hall. 1004 West TenneasM 
Street

Girl Scout Court of Awards wlO 
begin at 7J0 pjn. In the WMt 
^ementary School Audltorlian.

Woman’s Club Building Flannlng 
Committee wUl meet at 2 p n t  with 
Mrs. L. C. Thomas, 1997 West 
Texas Street.

Ladies Golf Assodation will meet 
at 1 pm . for hmeheoa axad pcO' 
gresslve bridge. Members are re>
quested to make their reservations 
early in the week.

A bustnees tnetting o f the newly- 
organized Single Saddle Square
Dance Club will begin at 7:30 pjn. 
in the Midland Officers Club b i d 
ing.

Children’s Service League will 
meet at 3 pm . with Mrs. Norris 
Creath, 3110 West Missouri Street• S B
SATURDAY

Moment Musical Junior Music 
Club will meet at 11 am. In the 
Watson Studio.

Children’s Story Hour will be 
held St 10:30 am. In the Children’s 
Room of the Midland County l i 
brary.

Midland Country Club monthly 
dan' will be held in the club
house, 9 pm., with Jack Free*a or
chestra furnishing the music.

League of Women Voters seated 
tea will be held at 2 pm. in the 
Crystal Ballroom of Hotel Schar- 
bauer.

Natives Of Other 
Countries Speak To 
DKG A t Andrews

ANDREWS—Albert Sysbesma, a 
native of Holland who now lives in 
Andrews, and Mrs. K  H. Morris, 
born In Australia and now a La- 
mesa resident, were guest speakers 
at a recent luncheon of the Gamma 
Lambda Chapter of Delta Kappa 
Gamma, honorary teachers’ fra
ternity.

They compared and contrasted 
the educational system in their 
own countries with that of Texas, 
Mrs. Morris also sang two selec
tions. Alice Cade, speech teacher 
in the Andrews High School, pre
sented some of her pupils in skits 
from the dramas of Shakespeare 
and Shaw.

Gertrude FY)rd, Mrs .  Harry 
Douthitt, Mrs. M. A. Woolam, Mrs. 
John Lee Smith, Jdrt. L. C. Hooks 
and Mrs. A. C. Mise, Andrews 
teachers; were hostesses In th e  
primary school auditorium. Miss 
Ford was program chairman and 
introduced as guests Mrs. E. B. 
Lyle of Detroit, Texas, Mrs. John 
Kovaeh and Eleanor Glddens of 
Odessa, and Mrs. Susie Cade of 
Andrews.

Luncheon tables were decorated 
in a anow scene with a miniature 
snowman at each place, and blue, 
green, red and white candles. Cen
tering the speakers’ table was an 
arrangement of pink carnations, 
white stock and lace fern In a 
silver bowl with tapers In sliver 
candelabra.

Members of the society present 
from other cities were Mrs. Helen 
Groom, Allred; Mrs. F. M. Meador, 
Kell Sorenson and Mrs. E. L. Pat
terson of Denver City; Lena Marie 
Skeen, Seagraves; Pinkie Brack, 
Mrs. Dave Anderson, Mrs. Bruce 
Story. Mrs. David Mills, Nell Jow- 
ers, Mrs. Amos Harper, Mrs. H. B. 
Oates, Mrs. H. B. Loyd and Eliza
beth Bobo. Seminole; Alma Barton, 
Louvenla Estes, Bennie Speck. Mrs. 
Hugh Ashlock, Mrs. R. A. Stuart, 
Mrs. Ana Kittley and Mrs. J. A. 
Kellam, Lamesa.

A b u n d a n f  L iv in g

•  y
S T A S I C V  J O B E S

Matt. 37:3-6: Acte 5:1-5.
FAATKNINC ON 

DRAB B R A N C m
Tell a r e  (m the veaga a f the 

great dacMoD. Bat befóte yoe 
make it I weald alter ooa word 
of warning. Oe daar through: tol
erate no halfway meaeuiea. Tha 
temptedoQ erlU ha to Mari out to 
be wholly Christ’s and end up in 
freMng a littia more relieved. As 
soefteona put it, “They want to feH 
a littia leas elderly, to experience 
a shgbt rejunveoatton. *nier do 
net want to be bom again.” D oot 
try to Boake a home out of a half
way houae.

On the prayer knoll at Sat Tal in 
the Himalayas 1 watched a vine 
etretehlng aeroM space to fasten 
IteeU upon a pine tree. That vine 
seemed to be Aspiration, a stretch
ing to fasten Itself upon the High
er. One morning I came out and 
found the vine had arrlvedt It 
had securely fastened its reaching 
tentaeies around the tree. I re
joiced with it. But the nest mom- 
ins I was saddened to find catas
trophe. A etorm during the night 
had swept aeroee the mountains 
and had tom the vine from Its 
moorings, and there it lay, a pa
thetic thing, with Ite face 'to  the 
earth, still holding in ito grasp 
the broken branch of the tree. The 
tree had broken and had let it 
downi But the tree really had 
not for what had happened was 
that the vine had fastened itself 
upon a dead branch, a n d  that 
dead branch had broken. Had tAc 
vine reached the central trunk, no 
storm could hare tora It away or 
broken the trunk.

Many start out with high aspira
tion toward the Tree, God, and 
7hen they stop at smne dead branch 
of religion and fasten thenuelTes 
on that. They stop at a good reso
lution e n d  fasten themselves to 
that; but no mere good resolution

WcJ<.nn̂  O .
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Happy Is The Day 
When Backache 
Goes Away____

Aa wc got oM«r, ■trau and atrain, orar. 
•xtrtion. awfaaatyg amokint or expoaure to 
cold aomattaMa aJowa down kidnay func
tion. Tbia may land many foika to com
plain of aaegiag baakacha, hwa of pap and 
anargy, kaadathea aad dissinaaa. Gatting 
up nighta or fraquont poaaagaa may raault 
from minor bladder Irritatkma due to cold, 
dampaaas or dietary iadtoeratioaa.

I f  your diaaotaforta are duo to tkaao 
caoaaa, don’t wait, try Doan’a Pllb. a mild 
dioratia. Uaad aoocoaifaOy by millions for 
ovw  se voart. While tboao aymptoou may 
often otherwioa occur, H’a amaaing how 
many times Doan'a gfra happy relief — 
Wlp tha IS milsa of kidndr tobsa aad Alters 
tosh  out waaSa dot Doaa's Pills t o ^ l

iE V - v .D .m n o B s
Buy Your All Crop Honrosttn Now.

Sm  Bur M o^ 0l T tw eH n , tpgfciol fo r  tm o ll «e iw o g « .

PEBNIM EQDIPIIEIIT Ca
ALU S>CH ALM ERS DEALER

01R M aia
U S tD  PEID BINDERS FARM  TKAILCRS

CABBAGE 
By Mrs. A. L. Carter 

Lubbock, Texas
■Wash one firm, medium-sixed 

head of purple cabbage. Cut it into 
quarters and shred it against the 
grain.

Into a kettle put 1 1 /'2 cups vine
gar and 11/2 cups water and let
boil.

Put 3 tablespoons grease into a 
frying pan and when this h a s  
melted, half the cabbage. Let It 
fry until It changes color slightly 
and then put in the other half and 
cook it like the first half.

To the vinegar and water In the 
kettle add 2 teaspoons cloves, 3 tea
spoons allspice, 3/4 cup sugar and 
salt and pepper to taste. After 
this boils 15 minutes, pour It over 
the cabbage, which hoe been put 
in a large cooking pot, and let it 
boU.

Put 6 large apples which have 
been sliced and pared, over the 
cabbage with 12 medium-sized bey 
leaves. After this has boiled a short 
time, cook over a very slow fire for 
4 to 6 hours or untU the cabbage 
is tender.

The reason for cooking the cab
bage so long Is so the apples may 
dlsentegrate completely and satu
rate the cabbage. This time can 
be shortened by cooking the mix 
ture one hour in a preesure cooker.

L C O H O L I C S  
i N O N Y M O U S

C leted  M M tins*. T imo. N lg lif 
O p«ii M m Hb i  Sot. N ig h f

PlaOM  9 M I
115 A. Batrd P. a  Bex 519

ABTHRinS
This could come from {jtfected 
kidneys or bladder. If aa try 
ddkioue, purt Ozorka Water. 
It is diuretic pure, aafa, kt- 
•EPaiiaiva. Ask your |
Sluppad overTwher«.

W A T E B
CO.

i l l

By WILLIAM E. McKENNEY 
America’s Cord Authority 
Written For NEA Servlee

This article continues the expla
nation of the science of freezing 
the pack as outlined In Oswald Ja
coby's new book, “Complete Ca
nasta,” published by Doubleday it 
Company of New York. Jacoby’s 
earlier book, “ How to Win at Ca
nasta," was a best seller for many 
weeks. This new book Is for more 
complete, covering fine points for 
beginners os well os scientific plays 
for experts.

Jacoby has the following to say 
about attacking freezes:

“*The attacking f r e e z e  Is used 
when you are playing for a big 
hand. Jt Is extremely effective 
against opponents who have mode 
the mistake of putting down sev
eral melds without having l e f t  
themselves a play for out.

“For example, suppoee the op
ponents hold four of five cords 
csch after melding:

K-K-K. Q-Q-Q-3, 7-7-7-3, 5-5-5, 
and 4-4-4.

“Your side has melded;
K-K-K-K-K-Joker-Joker, Q-Q- 

Q. J-J-J, 5-8-3, 7-7-7, and 5-5- 
5-5-5.

“Your hold these 18 esuda:
A-A J-J 10-10 9-9 5-5 6-9 4-4 

3-3 3-2.
May Help Fortner

“ Your partner Is down to only 
a few coeds, and you suspect that 
he has a couple of fours among 
them. If you simply discard a 
black three, there Is a good chance 
that your partner et his next turn 
will have to throw an ace. ten or 
nine. Since none of these cards 
has yet been melded, there Is also 
e good chance that the next play
er will take the pile, acquiring some 
extra cords and a base for a ca
nasta.

“If you freeze the pile, your part
ner will be able to discard his fours 
safely. Your right-hand opponent 
wilj hove to give you the pock with 
almost any discard. Even better, 
your partner may be able to take 
the pile and thus get back into po- 
altion to co-operate in the offen
sive.

“The only danger la that one of 
tne opponents will manage to ac
quire one of t h e  few remaining 
bases, meld a canasta, and go out. 
The odda are greatly agalnat this 
and much In favor of a long and 
suocaasful offenalve.”
Tep Card Only

Q—I have t h r e e  nlnaa in my 
hand. The top card of the dia- 
cajrd pile ie e nine and Z know 
that the card under the up-card 
tiso is a-nine. We need 50 points 
for our initial meld. Can I pick 
up the dlecard pile with my three 
nines and then add the fifth nine 
tc make the minimum meld?

A—Ne, yen may net. Only the 
top cord of the dteeaid pile may 
be need to meet the requirement 
of yew  Inttlal amid. Fer ex
ample, If yen held twe ninee aad 
a denee In yow  hand, yen eenid 
piek np the pOe aite nee the nine 
en top with yew  deaaee aad twn 
nlnea f  w  y w r Initial amid ef 99 
peinte. Tliea yea eenid add any 
ether nine er ninee In the dle
card aBe to yaw  meld.
Q—If Z complete a canasta of 

five tone, a deuce and a joker, 
what dom It count for me?

A Flret yoa got 199 peinte fer 
a Briaed eenaate After eeerlag 
yew  baMe, y w  add mp tha vaine 
ef the Indlvldaal earde yen have 
aeelded. te  thie eaee the aarda 
in yew  attxed eenaeta add np to 

DM, whieh yen wenld Inelada in 
the tetel valne e f o l  tha aorie 
yen have amidad. ThIe le net 
a jtepBtoHen ef  e in n i The l99

eaneeta Is a hamm in addMan to 
the petei valne e f the Indlvldnal

can h e l d

Gay P ane  
Spadai

Quuift Qfuiid PriM....40c
FoIbIbH Ur Jux........__45c
PubtE or iudwoiitr....50e 
6  COM, ORy bfuiid $1.00

I. T; CHAMDLEB
M i laet TaaBt

an
good thing, bet not pood cnoogh to 
fasten one% hie upon. Mor will a 
site or ormnony do; It wfU let one 
doam In a otiMe. Others fasten 
themafJvee upon a favorite irrtrdB- 
trr and pin their faith to him. No 
man is î wd cnoogh to be the ocn- 
ter of one’s faith; he may let one 
down. Others fasten on Ideas eboot 
Ooc tnetesd of thetr aoquainteDom 
with Ood.

Oe dear to the central 
Ocd. Dont stop short.

0 ^ 0 ^  tlM

Fay

____  , let ase

(From the book “Abundant Living.” 
published by Abingdon-Ookasbury 
Prem of New York and NashvOk. 
Copyright Released by NBA Serv

ice.)

Shooting Defundont
Is Fftod On Bond

In a

MBs Lewis.
with Intent 

ef O. W. 
Wed-

AOt bond.

hls hoese here. He h
In a Snyder

▼ICX n  CANDIDATB
OOU8ICAMA —(JFV- State Sena

tor Kyie Vick of Waoo formally 
awiouncad Us candidacy Wednes
day for Uantenant yoveniar. Vk^ 
has served three tanas In th e

ADVICE TO 
TROUBLED WIVES

AfnU
ef Lite

« ¿ f t
m vd-

m ata «nr Owtetl

Onu Killud, Four 
Injmod inColiition

WICHITA TAUM Wtmm
C. noyd. 34. o f Beetra vsaa kOled 
and four other persons injured 
Wedneaday night arhen two can

of 'Wichita Fans, Mza. O. C. XM R 
S3, of OIney, James H. Hmdy, 28, 
of Electra and Richard R. P ory - 
man o f  WlcUta Ihtls.

DROWNS IN D IT G l 
HOUSTON —(T)— Lory BwB. 

three-year-old son of Mr. and 
Mia. William Rush, drowned Wed- 
needsy afternoon In a water-fiBed 
dlteh new  hls house hare.

Houston Poll

are stagn
offenders.

Police Chief B.
«ha w d e n  W< 
nom Rlammitary 
caaed a  ■ ■ ■  of 
indnmit exposure 
entice them into hie

A statearide pickup 
dared for a 
lae OoQzgy

a drive *agalzist aeg

leur

trying to 
ntnmnWle.

B  « r -  
wRh Dal-

IQxaigh s t e e l  raUs have been 
made B  «he Unttod aUAm to build 
a single tracA S3 thuds around the

HURRY! FOR A LIMITED TIME 0 N(Y!

' c d .  t h i s

s i g a n t i c  

K I T C H E N  S E T

G I V E N 'te e .
\T

^  T H E P U R  C aí
i f

®  ^  a n y  n e w  1 9
5 0

ETROIT JEWEL
F U L L - S I Z E  G A S  R A N G E

•♦9 Per###

MODEL 8090 
PRICED
AT ONLY . . .
JBOD€l fOOO  
niUSTRA TtO  . .

♦I

C O M P L E T E  7 2 - P I E C E  K I T C H E N  SET

★  93-Nwd DINNfRWAM SIT (s«rvk« fmr • )
4-P iPce RANCE SIT  
4-Ptec« C A N ISn R  SCT 
M IA O  BOX  
é-O sp C O ffH  MAKOt 
DISHPAH
2-Qt. DOUCU OONJR

6 -Q t. CO VERiO  ROT 
3 -Q t. COVERED S A U «  PAN 
2-Q t. COVERED SAUCE PAN  
M EAD  PAN  
CAKE PAN  
PIE PAN
O OUBU ROASTER

t h e  D E T R O r r  j e w e l  o f  y o u r

C H O K E  .  .  .  ALL F O R  T H E  PRICE O F  

TH E  G A S  R A N G E  A L O N E .

DETROIT JEWEL . . .  THE ONLY RANCE

«W WHnrs
D IR EO " CREDIT PLAN

•Y THE JWNBBCM soauT OF wesnuoL rsfs i^ T
Thta M E R I T  A W A R D  w »a  o o f t fg m d  fo r  d ig i f i i  
q u d lttx  c o o g t n ictio p . . .a l w g y g  •  m u it  in  th d  ;
J e w e l O a t  R a n fa . T h e  D e tro it  J e% el w a t  th a  
g a t ran ge  ao h on ored . J

A n d  n ow , W h ite d  it  o ffe r in g  th is  f a m o «  D dtP oit 
J ew e l P L U S  a  7 2 -p ie ce  Id t^ ie n  eet, including^ e e u ry  
n ecetaary  p ie ce  n e e d e d  in  th e  m o d e rn  k itd te n  c i  t o ik y .  
a ll fo r  th e  p r ice  oi th e  n n f e  a lon e . Y e t ,  fo r  a  K m ^  
tim e  o n ly , w ith  A N Y  fu ll-s ige  D e tro it  J e w e l Csaa R a i ^  
y o u  w ill re ce iv e  i^ io lt ite ljr  F R E E  a  r o m p lata  72 -p lh oa  
Id td ie n  sat.

Only ^5 DOWN PAYMENÍ
24 months to poy the bolanĉ

W h ite 's  * l> I R B C r r  C R E D I T  P L A N  
it  e x a c t ly  w h a t th a  n am a im p U a e ...  
p a y m e nt t  a re  a r ra n fe d  fo r  y o u r  c o n 
v e n ie n ce  a n d  are  m a d e  dkm etly t o  th a  
etora  w h ere  yom  p u rd ia a e  th e  itM os 
y o u  n e e d  a n d  w e n t . . .  mlwmya a t  
W h h e 'e l

Go Modern in '50

W H I T E ' S
/ r u t o S t o - i o i

ImE E<Of/F f GEÜAlEk A.UF-
I

2 0 7  W . W aD Phena 1444



Rotary Engineers 
pVin Again; Jakes
lA

-Defeat Mid-West
All-winning Rotary Engineers knocked off Ted 

xRompson 48 to 22 and the JayCees downed Mid-West
Luntbcr 44-33 in City Cage League cage tilts in the Junior 
(â ifh  Gym Wednesday night.

^ I The victory for Rotary kept its record clean in league 
play and gave it a solid hold on first place.

Leland Huffman a n d ' ------------------------------------------
Frank Brahaney, probably 
the best combination in the 

earrisd th* kwd for the Engl- 
They eoored enoush pointi

them to hSve won the

^ Brmhaney banked IS counters and 
•r' Shiftman ooenected for 11.

- **' Ted’s Terrors made a fight out 
i ' V ot It for the first period and held 

the lead briefly. Rotary moved 
Iv away In the second as Its sharp- 
 ̂ sheotars got the range. Halftime 

score was 2S-15 for the Engineers.
The lead grew to 33-lt by the end 

of the third and got bigger in the 
fourth.
JayCeoa CUp Bild-Wcet

Ken Baker was high for Thomp
son with eight points.

The JayCees spilt scoring duty 
Just about evenly to register Its vic
tory. BUI Hopkins was the top man 
with 10. Chxick Lamb had eight. 
Dan OiUette counted seven and 
Chuck Eliuuaen had seven.

The score was tied at 6-0 at the 
end of the first The Jakes led so
i l  at the half.

A big third period for the Jay
Cees did the trick, increasing the 
lead to 37-23.

Harris was hlgh-polnt man of the 
game and for kild-West aith 14.

Independent 
Tilts Slated

Two cage tUts between indepen
dent teams In this area have been 
scheduled in the Junior High Gym 
Thursday night

The Midland JayCees take on 
Holder Grocery of Odessa in the 
first game at 7:3g p.m.

Rotary Engineers go against the 
Big Lake Independents in the 
nightcap.

The public is invited to attend.

Same Salary For Joe

m '

—- '1.
: ■r V

(XEA TelephoU)
Yankee Clipper Joe OiMagglo, highest paid player in baseball, swings 
the autographed bat which earned him a 1950 contract which was 
estimated at $100,000. George Weiss, general manager of the Yan

kees, looks on in the offices of the club in New York City.

Negro Sprinter Is 
Voted Top Trackster 
Of Era Since 1900

^ p o
6—THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM. MIDLAND. TEXAS. JAN. 26, 1150

The box scores: 
JayCees (44)
Hopkins ......................
Webster ____________
ometta _____________
Lsimb  .........^ — ~

Biniiiseh -----------------
Wince ____________ __
Ddnlap  .........- .........

MM-Waut (S3)
Buward ...........
Regers ............
Woodard .........
Bsndrleka ------
Harris ........
HaU ................

Rotary Engineers (43) fg ft
Brahaney .......................  6 1 1 13
Huffman ......................... 3 5 0 11
Kelley ................. - ..........  1 1 1 3
Salmon ........................... 0 0 2 0
Em'th .................... .........  1 1 1 3
Hotiges ............................. 1 0  1 2
Sheperd ................... .......  1 1 2  3
EsL'ktus .................... . 2 4 0 1

Totals ......................... 15 13 6 43
Tid Thowipaen (22) fg ft f tp
Daugherty .......................  1 1 5  3
Cook ................................  1 0  1 2
Baker ________________  4 0 2 8
WhlU ________ ________ 0 1 2  1
r  «-t ....................... .......  1 0  3 2
Wiles ________________  2 3 3 6

ToUls ......................... i  4 16 23

fg ft f tp
3 4 1 10
1 0 3 3
3 1 2 7
4 0 1 8
0 1 2 1
3 1 2 7
3 1 3 5
3 0 0 4

18 8 14 44

fg ft f tp
2 0 1 4
2 0 0 4
0 0 3 0
3 0 1 4
5 4 4 14
2 3 0 7;

13 7 9 33 )

fg ft f tp

NEW YORK—(>P)—Jesse Owens, 
' who in one blazing afternoon broke 
five world records and tied a sixth 

j and then went on to win four 
I Olympic gold medals, emerged 
' Thursday In The AP’s mid-century 
sports poll as the greatest track 
athlete of the era since 1900.

The tall negro sprinter received 
201 votes from the nation s sports 
editors and sportscasters. J 1 m 
Thorpe, the versatile Indian who 
won the OljTnpic decathlon In 1912 
only to lose his honors on profes
sional charges, was second with 
74. Thorpe has already won The 
AP poll as the greatest football 
player.

Third place vas close between 
Paavo Nurmi, Finnish distance 
runner, with 31 votes, and Glenn 
Cunningham, the American dis
tance ace, with 30.

In fifth place came Cornelius 
Warmerdam, the American pole 
vaulter, with 12 votes. Some con
sider his world record of 15 feet 
7 3 4 Inches the greatest Individual 
feat in track. Next was the ‘ Babe,” 
Mildred Didrikson Zaharias, Olym
pic champion and world record 
holder, with nine votes. In seventh 
was the late Charlie Paddock, the 
sprinter, with eight, followed by 
Gunder Hagg. Swedish distance 
record holder, five; Bob Mathias. 
Amettcan Ols'mpic decathlon cham
pion, five: and Fanny Blankers- 
Koen, Dutch sprinter, three.

Bulldogs To Meet 
Brownfield Cubs 
Thursday Night

A District 3-AA basketball game between the Mid
land Bulldogs and the Brownfield Cubs scheduled Friday 
night, has been moved up to Thursday night The Bull
dogs were to depart for Brownfield at 3:30 p.m.

Coàch Jack Mashburn said the tilt was rtioved up so 
Midland can enter the Odessa Invitation Basketball Tour
nament which opens Friday.;-----------------------------r------------

Sad news for the Bulldogs ■■ a j  ■
came Wedne.sday when it I J||f)|fiy MCCIUrC IS
was announced Reed Gilmore may i ■

C i^  Stona and Horace Ashen- 
felter. former Penn State distance 
running stars,-atm practice on the 
campus and wm run in 1950 meets.

CUSTOM
SUUGHTERIN6
Pr«c«ggifif and Quick 

Froasinf far Your 
Hama Froazar.

M I D L A N D
PACKING CO.

East Highway M Fhoae 1334

Longhorn LeagueTo  
Adopt Schedule At 
Meeting In Abilene

ABILENE — (JP) — The bustling 
Longhorn League, which this year 
wm have a schedule equaling that 
of the top minors, expects to lead 
the country in attendance in Cla.ss 
D baseball. President Hal Sayles said 
Thursday.

“I think we are heading into our 
most successful season," Sayles de
clared as he called the annual sche
duled meeting for next Sunday In 
Abilene. "After talking with the var
ious club owners I believe we will 
draw from 550,000 to 600,000 fans. 
Only four or five Class D leagues 
in the country outdrew us last year 
and we are gunning for first place 
in attendance among the D's.”

The league will adopt a 154-game 
schedule starting April 12 and clos
ing September 10.

Read the Classifieds

not be able to play at Brownfield ur 
in the tourney at Odessa. He i s : 
suffering from a foot injurj'. '■

Coach Mashburn said he prob
ably will juggle his lineup and put ' 
Norman Drake and Ollie Phillips at j 
guards. Robert Burks, another first 
string guard, has been lost for the ' 
season due to an operation. \
Other Starters

Walter Spiller and Hame Smith , 
will go at forwards and Ralph | 
Brooks will jump center. ^

David Weaver, Billy Phillips, 
Corky Moss, Jack Mobley and Bill 
Branch will be ready for duty i f ' 
needed.

Brownfield, although winless in ' 
conference play, is reported to have 
a good ball club. The C îbs gave . 
Lubbock a fight in their first meet- ' 
ing.

Both Midland and Brownfield will | 
be looking for their first 3-AA win I 
Thursday night. ‘

rhe Bulldogs are scheduled to ' 
meet Andrews in the first round of 
the Odessa tournament. The tilt is 
slated at 12:30 p.m. Friday. >

The ‘B’ Bulldogs will play Brown- i 
field's 'B' team in a warmup game j 
Thursday night but will not enter i 
the Odessa meet.

Signed To Manage 
San Angelo Colts

SAN ANGELO — James C. tJim- 
my) McClure, a left-handed pitcher 
who won 21 and lost 7 last season, 
has been signed as manager of the 
San Angelo Colts of the Longhorn 
League.

McClure piloted the El Dorado. 
Ark., team to second place in the 
Class C Cotton States League last 
year.

The new manager is from Ross- 
ville, Ga., and is 35 years of age.

He has been with Memphis in the 
Southern Association three times.

Bill Guinn, president of the Colts, 
signed McClure. Sid Hudson. Wash
ington Senator hurler who owns 
stock In the San Angelo club, re
commended McClure for the job.

P O R T S  
LANTS

h
SHORTY SHSUURNi

Harold Webb Is negotiating with 
tha Lubboek Hubbera for the return 
of Jim Prince to Midland.

Webb says It Is highly poaalble 
the slugger will be on first base 
here this seaatm.

Prince, who belted ’em out of the 
park In the league in 1147 while 
holding down the Initial sack for 
Midland, was with Lubbock last 
season. He hit J75 for the Rubbers 
and never has dropped below J46 
since breaking Into basdMdl.

—SS—
Webb and Prince have been in 

contact since last season when Jim 
Indicated he would like to return to 
Midland.

Dr. Harry Faulkner, general man
ager of the Lubbock club, told 88 
Webb could get Prince, for a 
price.

So far Webb has thought the 
price was too high.

Webb Wednesday said he had 
made an offer to Lubbock and is 
awaiting an answer.

——8S '
Chañes are Marty Filigamo will be 

In the outfield for Midland again 
this year.

He's the boy with the big shoulders 
who can drive the ball a coimtry 
mile. Filigamo is equally good at 
covering the territory in center 
field.

A back and leg injury which forced 
him to leave last season is healed.

It’ll look good, if he does come 
back, to see him at the plate.

—SS—
We have heard rumors that Ken

ny Jones will be behind the plate 
again this year. He was drafted by 

I Borger of the West Texas-New Mex- 
I ico League in December.
, But the general opinion is Jones 
needs another year in Class D balL 
And you know for sure Harold Webb 
put a claim on him when he was 
drafted.

In other words, if he goes to any 
league of lower classification than 
üie WT-NM he will have to come 
here.

Mickey Burnett, former St. Louis 
Cardinal Infielder and a power in 
the coast league the last few years, 
has been hired to manage the Borger 
club.

Burnett was with Oakland. Holly
wood and some other coast outfits 
when he came down from the 
majors. He’s 31 years old.

High scorers in the City Cage 
League have been released and as 
was expected, Leland Huffman is 
the top man. Others are listed in 
order. 'VFW. Watkins Mobil and 
Mid-West records are for two games 
while the others are for three. Here 
they are:
PU.ver, Team Points
Huffman. Rotary ..................... 46
Brahane}-. Rotary . .......................33
Haskins, Rotary ............  31
Wiles. Tliompson ................ — . 30
Baker. Thompson ......  29
Hall. Watkins .........................  29
Price, Watkins ............   27
Douglas. W atkins..................  26
Hopkins. JayCees .......................... 26
Elnarsen, JayCees ................. 25
Kelly. Rotary  25

Bauer Sisters Win 
Openers At Miami

MIAMI, FLA.— (iP>—>Jean Hopkins and petite Met- 
lene Bauer ruled as favorites Thursday at the opening of 
the second round of the eighteenth 'annual Helen Lee 
Doherty women’s golf tournament.

Miss Hopkins, 29-year-old Cleveland, Ohio, veteran, 
staged a rally on the back nine to upset Defending Cham-

Dorothy Kirby, At-

WE SERVICE n iu a m ^ :/
A tlT (

S E R V ^A U  MAKES

C A B S  & T R U C K S  
" J E E P "

SALES —  PARTS —  SERVICE

MIDLAND SALES CO
2414 W. WaN Fhona 4262

Tom Nipp, Gan. Mgr.

Negro Blasts Lew's 
For Comeback

NEW YORK— Former Ught- 
weight Champ Lew Jenkins’ hopes 
for another big-time shot have 
faded.

Walter Haines, 19, Brooklyn wel
terweight, gained a one-sided de
cision over the former Sweetwater, 
Texas, veteran in the main eight- 
rounder at St. Nicholas Arena 
Wednesday night.

Haines weighed 1361/3, Jenkins 
139 1 2.

The crack young negro was 
given a unanimous verdict over the 
33-year-old warrior. Referee George 
Walsh and Judge Arthur Susskind 
awarded all eight rounds to Haines. 
Judge Fred Brunelli scored it 7-1.

The defeat—Jenkins’ sixth In 16 
comeback bouts — snapped his 
string of three knockout wins.

A crowd of 3,561 paid $5,410.

Tarpon Cagers Have 
State's Best Record

CORPUS CHRISTI —(/?►— The 
University of Corpus Chrlstl bas
ketball team boasts a record of 14 
games won out of 15—the best 
among Texas colleges.

'The Tarpons lone loss was to 
Southwest Texas Sute 56-43.

The UCC quintet has rolled up 
871 points to 613 for the opposition 
—an average of 58.1 points each 
game for the Tarpons.

Alíe« Toylor Moseley
Master Degre« Columbia Unlveraity

A R T  S T U D I O
Classes in

Oils. Water Color, China, 
Painting, Expert Firing.

1919 W. ImUana Phooe 4M-W

THREE STILL AROUND
NEW YORK—iiP^Three of the 

eight managers in the National 
League in 1940 still are piloting 
ball clubs in that circuit. But all 
three are with different tesuns, now. 
Leo Durocher, now N ew  Y o r k  
Giant manager, was aC the helm of 
the Brooklyn Dodgers in 1940. Frank 
Frisch had the Pittsburgh Pirates. 
He’s head man for the Chicago Cubs 
now. And Billy Southworth of the 
Boston Braves was managing the 
8t. Louis Cards in 1940.

Chick Autry, Pilot 
Of Beaumont Texas 
League Club, Dies

BEAUMONT —(JP>— Word was 
received here that Martin G. (Chick)

I Autry, 46. manager of the Beaumont 
club of the Texas League, died at 
a Savanah. Ga., sanitarium at 10:02 
a.m. 'Thursday.

Autry suffered a heart attack at 
his Winter home at Colonel Island, 
Ga.. 11 days ago and had been imder 
treatment at the hospital since that 
time.

He a’as a former catcher with the 
Chicago White Sox and the Cleve
land Indians.

Autry had managed the Beaumont 
Exporter for the last two years and 
had a contract as manager for next 
season.

He was bom at Martindale, Texas, 
near Sem Marcos and started his 
baseball career at Woodsboro, Texas.

Penn States 1949 soccer team 
engaged in the nation's hrst Soc
cer Bowl, at St. Louis, Jan. 1. 1950.

SLEEPLESS
NEW YORK —<JP)— Mac Stefanl, 

a 49-year-old polo player recently 
starred in an indoor game here des
pite having gone 36 consecutive 
hours without sleep before the con
test. Stefanl, a sufferer from chron
ic insomnia, couldnt get to sleep 
during that period before the game. 
Playing for the Chicago Ivory Rang
ers, he nevertheless scored two 
goals in the third period of a losing 
game.

New Light Heavy Champion

"One OuBce of Prevention Is 
Wortli A Ponnd of Cure"

It's an old saying, but never more true than when opplied 
to caring for your car.

TAKI'CARI OF THE LITTLE THINGS . . .
Le* our factory trained mechanics check your car and 
reploce wdm parts with genuine Buick, Chevrolet, Codil- 
lac or Oldsmobilt ports, it will save you time, trouble 
ond expense.

c m

1700

POB ALAJOB BBPatBB

; h evroli
COMPANY

701 W. Tenet

Returned
Kurl Lekisch, M.D.
Diagnosis and Treatment 

of
Interna' Diseases

Offics hours: 
By appoint
ment only.

OfflM Ph. 13M 
Rea Ph. 1376

NEED A
T B U C K ?

Advise Oer Truck Experts
Aay Um  yea mo« Ib ■aisB  
rtooi H $« $• S taM. If we 
am t ho«* 1$ oou. U«n foi B

mraiAT-TOUNG 
MOTOIS, Lid.

2 U E . W«H n m w M

'.V.

*

3 $ ^

(MBA
Jooy Mar ti of aaraland. Ohio, to the now world's lleht hoavyw^ht 
boxlnt  champion. Here. Mi rth bolds hto trophy oftor wlBolne tha 

' /  , UUt froio) yteddle MUli in London.

Ben Hogan 
Tries Again 
At Phoenix

PHOENIX, ARIZ.— </P)—  
Sam Snead may be the logi
cal favorite but the crowd 
Thursday was watching the 
fellow for whom the |10,000 
Ben Hogan Open golf tournament 
here was named.

Most of the gallery at Wednes
day’s pro-amatei|r preliminary fol
lowed Hogan, the bantam tielter 
whose fellow pros didn’t think 
a^uld recover from critical auto 
accident Injuries before next Sum
mer.

He surprised them by tying for 
first place in the Los Angeles Open 
although he later lost to Snead in 
the playoff.

Ben arrived here Monday n’ith 
the flu as an added burden. It just 
about had him down the next two 
days.

But Wednesday, after touring the 
Phoenix (Country Club course in 
even-par 71 figures, Hogan said he 
felt "lOO per cent better” and 
thought the flu was licked.

Ben’s 71 was three strokes off 
the 68 fired by Snead, the 1949 
golfer of the year, but it proved he 
was ready to go. And those rounds 
Wednesday don’t count In the 72- 
hole totals. Hogan still doesn’t get 
the same distance on his drives 
that he did before the accident, 
and his game isn’t just right. Nev
ertheless, he appears well able to 
hold his own In the field he once 
reigned.

College Basketball
By The Aaaeciated Preaa

Eastern New Mexico 55, McMurry

Seton Hall 64. Texas Wesleyan 56. 
Penn State 58, Pitt 51.
North Carolina State 79, Louisville

53.
Georgia 67, Georgia Tech 55. 
Baldwln-Wallace 66, Dayton 60. 
Cincinnati 76, Ohio 51.

B & B Bnlane Service
Morrto Snider

BUTANE GAS - TA.NKS • 
BOTTLES - STOtTS 

BUTANE 8ER\TCE 
Phone 2192-J 321 8. FC Worth

pion
ianta, Ga., 2 and 1, in the 
initial round Wednesday.

Marlene, 15-year-old Mid
land, Texas, sensation who w as 
voted the woman athlete of 1949, 
continued the blistering pace she 
set In the qualifying round for low 
score thus far in the gruelling five- 
day tournament.

The young Texan, who with her 
22-year-old sister, Alice, is compet
ing In the tournament for t h e  
first time, turned back Mary Lena 
Faulk of Thomasville, Ga., 4 and 2.

Miss Hopkins met Eileen Stulb, 
Augusu, Ga., and Marlene w as 
matched against Claire Ooran, 
Cleveland. Ohio, In Thursday’s 
round.
Alloc Meets Riley

Marlene, who placed third in the 
recent Tampa Women’s Open, fired 
a one-imder-men’s-par 71 for med
alist honors. Wednesday .she was 
one over men’s par for 16 holes. 
Thus she had carded even men’s 
par for 34 holes of golf.

Women’s par for the 6J47-yard 
Miami Country Club course is 36- 
38—76.

Polly Riley, Port Worth, who de
feated Mrs. Charles Harting of 
Miami 3 and 3, was matched with 
Alice Bauer, sister of Marlene, who 
beat Agnes Wall of Menominee. 
Mich., 6 and 4.

Betty MacKinnon, Mt. Pleasant. 
Texas, was matched a1th Catherine 
Pox Parks, Bloomfield, N. J. Miss 
MacKinnon defeated Mrs. Evelyn 
Odom, Miami. 3 and 1.

Easleni lew Rodgii
For Texas Wesleyan
^ •

NKW YORK —iJPh~ Pit dktot 
Stoll this time. But It (Udo I moke 
any difference. Penn SUI« won
« g a in

Lost Soturdmy the PIU lajkét- 
boU quintet jXoyed Penn t tote ot 
Stole College. Pa., ond fiNed to 
score o point In the first holf. The 
Ponthers froee the bolL Pen $ Bute 
led 6-0 ot the holf and veo t on to 
win 34-2L

’The scene shifted Wei needay 
night to the Pitt stadium Sbar in * 
P ittsbu rg  This time the Pmthers 
made a game of It all the iray be
fore losing 66-61. Perm BUte was 
ahead at the half 23-20, but Ptu . 
tied the score eeren times In the 
second half before fading w h  the 
score tied at 50-50.

North Carolina State, rank Bd 10th 
nationally In this week’s Associated 
Press poll, pulled away In thejfeoond 
half to rout Louisville 79-53. !

Georgia scored a 67-65 tHumph 
over Georgia Tech in a Soutnastem * 
Conference fray at Athens, C s.

Dajrton, which surprised lat the 
slart of the season with a siring of 
ten straigth victories, was uteet by . 
Bald win-Wallace 66 to 60. (

Texas Wesleyan lost its {Second 
straight game on its Easterh tour, 
boaring to Beton Hall at !! South 
Orange, N. J., 64-66. Tiie (Texans 
were ahead at halftime 39-^.

Cincinnati walloped Ohioi 76-61 
in the Mid-America Conferej^ici.
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Rom where I sit „. Jy Joe Mareh

Give Us Bock | 
Our Sidewalks, SlimI j

I wrote that over an article in the 
Clmrion last week, but I didn’t liks 
doing it  After all, the man it was 
aimed at — Slim Henderson — is a 
good friend of mine.

Slim came into quite a windfall 
last month, and bought tha old 
Clarke place. The deed gave him 
title to all the land— right down to 
the street. Then Slim started to 
take up the sidewalk to make his 
lawn look better.

I felt it wasn’t fair to the town 
and said so in my article. Next 
morning Slim comes around and 
wants to know what I mean—get

ting folks riled against him. ] felt 
ornery m}’telf, and we had quite a 
set-to over the whole businesii 

From where I lit, that was Tool- 
iih. Once we’d cooled off (jever 
lunch and a bottle of beer at A^y'a 
Tavern), Slim decided the sideiMlks 
should itay—for the common ^ood 
and I promiaeiTX«;^ time Fd lake 
a good look at fh«L.lMlier f c l ^ 'e  
point of view before wnUngtaBy 
articles about him! :

Copyright, 1950, Vnixed States Brewers Founä t̂ie»

Stur-Dee PANTS & SHIRTS
$ 7 6 9

"M r ^it « 4

Guaranteed pants and shirts of heavy 8.5 
Army Twill. Suntan color. They have 
sturdy long life pocketing, sturdy seams, 
sturdy reinforcements, sturdy at all strain 
points and of sturdy construction. San
forized and designed and styled for full 
ease and comfbrt. Eoch (jormenf

W ALL'S
C o v e ra lls
OD. or white colors. Front 2- 
way zipper and detachable 
belt. Sizes 34 to 42.

$4.98
BOYS'

O v e r a l l s
B 0 y s’ 6 - oz. sanforized 
Patco Overalls in blue or 
stripes. Constructed for 
long wetiT aiMl reinforced 
at all points of strain. 
Biaas 0 to 16. I

MEN'S DENIM
O v e r a l l s
8-oz. denim overalls in stripe 
or blue. Bar tacked at points 
of strain. Large roomy pockets

$2.29
SPECIAL

FOR FRIDAY ONLY!
MEN'S

SW EA T
SH IR T S

Men’s heavy w e i^ t sweat shirts 
with long length. Blzes 36 to 46. 
Prepare for cold weather NOW 
and take advantage of this spe
dali

MEN'S
WESTERN DENIM

PA N TS
Fi

Men! Here's the best Wc 
Dmim peats value in 
Sxtra heavy 11-oz. 
weave denim . . .  a real

SlMI
1 7 t a 3 0

Sizas 
31 to 36

t-lnch Hi-Toft SoMy Tm  
DRILLERS $ 0 9 0  

BOOTS 5f np o i

MIDLAND» TEXAS

10-IrcIi Solity Tm  
PULL4>N

ENGINEERS $ f  Æ 9 5  
BOOTS n  PiPo»

t.'



Permian Basin Oil & Gas Log
(Oontinucd Vtom IHm Oae) 

iM lunrt proTen a thrM-^uartcr of 
m milt txttulon to tbt Vetlmoor 
Hold In Soothweit Bordtn County.

Tlieir Mo. 1 W. J. MtAdmm. lo
cated 570 feet from watt and 2.099 
feet from north linet of section 27, 
Uock 32. TP tuiTey, T-3-N. flowed 
at the estimated rate of 20 barrels 
of pipe line oil per hour from the 
tone at 7,785-96 feet

The flow was in a drillitem test 
and the oil came to the surface 
after the tool had been open for 42 
minutes. It was flowed for 18 min
utes. Ne formatioD water was de- 
Teloped.

An eleotrte lot surrey showed the 
top of the Pennsylranlan lime reef 
to be at 7,790 feet. That gives it a 
datum of minus 5.248 feet on that 
marker.

Operator will run and cement 
ciMripg before drilling further into 
the pay section.

Btnedum Oiler Gets 
Record Acid Shot

A world record for a one-stage 
acid treatment of an oil well was 
set Wednesday when the Warren 
Wright aiul associates No. 1 C. W. 
Chancellor, a producer from the 
Etlenburger on the southwest side 
of the Benedum field in Central- 
Cast Upton County was treated 
with a 40.000-gallon injection.

-  The sunount of 15 per cent acid 
was pumped into the pay zone of 
the well by The Western Company. 
A crew from that concern’s Odessa 
station, working under the direc
tion of Clark Campbell and Ted 
Holland, treating engineers, did the 
work.

The hole was loaded with 960 
barrels of oil following the treat
ment and that fluid was being 
swabbed out at last report.
Besaite Noi Reported

It probably will be several days 
before an accurate reporte is avail
able regarding the effect the record 
treatment had on the welL

The acid was injected into the 
Blenburger hortson between 11,380 
feet and the total depth at 11,525 
fee t

The Wright No. 1 Chancellor was 
completed several months ago as a 
flowing producer from the Ellen- 
burger. Its petroleum yield frota 
that formation had declined to ap
proximately three barrels per hour 
pcior to the big treatment.

The Western Company had prev
iously held the record for large one- 
stage acid treatments as a result 
o f the injection of a 30,000 gallon 
ahot in an old Blenburger producer 
in the Barnhart field of South
east Reagsn County during 1949.

’That injection developed a con- 
sldowble increase in the produc
tion of that well which was owned 
bgr O e o e ^  American Oil Com
pany.

N E Howard W ildcat 
Logs Mora Shows

Stanolind Oil <b Oas Company 
No. 1 Hutto, Northeast Howard 
County wildcat, two and one-half 
miles southwest of Coahoma, and 
680 feet from south and east lines 
of section 4. block 31, TP survey, 
T -l-S , continues to log interesting 
indications of possible oil and 
gas production.

The latest show of oU and gas 
came In a driUstem test at 6,286- 
6,386 feet. The tester was open six 
hours and 45 minutes.

Oas came to the surface in two 
hours and 30 minutes and the blow 
continued until the tool was closed.

Recovery was 780 feet of heavily 
oil and gas cut drilling mud. There 
was no free oil and no signs of for
mation water were developed.
To Drill Deeper

The venture is to drill deeper. 
It contracted to dig to 9,000 feet 
to explore into the Blenburger.

The first show of petroleum was 
encountered in a drillstem test 
which covered the Interval at 
6,285-6.372 feet.

The tool was open two hours. Oas 
showed at the surface in one hour 
and 25 minutes. The gas volume 
was not gauged or estimated. Re
covery was 120 feet of clean oil and 
630 feet of oil, cut with drilling 
mud.

Scurry Has Three 
New Explorations

standard Oil Company of Texas 
will begin operations in the near 
future on an exploration on the 
west side of the North Snyder field 
in Scurry County.

Standard No. 1 Bell Unit will be 
467 feet from south and east lines 
of section 382, block 97, H8eTC sur
vey. That location is nine miles 
north of Snyder.

Planned depth is 6,800 feet.
Another Standard exploration 

slated for the North Snyder field 
is the No. 8 L. S. Herod, to be 
660 feet from north and west lines 
of section 383, block 97, HdsTC 
survey, and eight miles north of 
Snyder.

Superior Oil Company plans to 
drill an exploration ill an undevel 
oped area between the Diamond M 
Canyon Lime and Sharon Ridge 
Canyon fields in Saury County. 
Soperier Te Drill

Superior No. 13-180 C. T. Me 
Laughlin will be 660 f e e t  from 
south and west lines of section 
180. block 97, HdtTC survey, and 
twelve miles southwest of Snyder.

Planned depth is TfiOO feet.

flowed naturally fo r  268.72 bar
rels of 43.7 gravity oil, plus three 
per cent water. Production w as 
through a 14/64-lnch choke.

Tubing pressure was 700 potmds, 
and gas-oil ratio was 806-1. Pay 
was topped at 6,720 feet, and total 
depth was 6,753 feet. A 5 1/2- 
Inch oil string was set at 6,723 feet, 
mawatha Completes

Hiawatha OU Corporation No. 1 
L B. Lewis, in the KeUey field, 
flowed for a 24-honr potential of 
576.75 barrels of 42.6 gravity oU. 
with no water. A one-fourth-inch 
tubing choke was used.

Tubing pressure was 840 pounds, 
and gas-oil ratio was 540-1. Pay 
was topped at 6,603 feet, and plug
ged back depth was 6,^1 feet. A 
5 1/2-lnch oil string was set at 
6828 feet, and production was 
through perforations.
The Fourth For Kelley

'The fourth Kelley field addition 
is the Cities Service OU Company 
No. 1 Andreas, located 467 feet 
from north and west lines of the 
lease in section 251, block 97, H&TC 
survey.

On the production potential, it 
flowed naturally for 2,816 barrels 
of 43J gravity oil, with no water. 
Flow was through a three-fourths- 
Inch choke.

Tubing pressme was 525 pounds, 
and gas-oil ratio was 892-1.
One For Sharon Ridge

In the Sharon Ridge-Canyon field, 
Pearson-Sibert Oil Company No. 1- 
B Bishop is completed for a natm-al 
flowing potential of 624.26 barrels of 
44.6 gravity, a’lth no water. Flow 
was through a 22/64th -inch choke.

Tubing pressure wr 625 pounds, 
and gas-oil ratio was ._<1-1. Pay was 
topped at 6.280 feet, and total depth 
was 6,605 feet. A 5 1/2-inch oil string 
was set at 6,440 feet.

Location of the 1-B Bishop is 330 
feet from north and west lines of 
section 162, block 97, H&TC sur
vey.

The Pure Oil Company No. 1 C. 
L. Noble is a new well in the North 
Snyder field. On a 24-hour potential, 
it flowed for 1,344 barrels of 42.9 
gravity oil. No water was developed, 
and flow was through a three-four- 
ths-lnch choke.

Tubing pressure was 240 pounds, 
and gas-oil ratio was 944-1. Pay 
was topped at 6,614 feet, and total 
depth was 6,855 feet. A 5 1,2-inch 
oU string was set at 6,620 feet.

The Pure OU producer is 660 feet 
from south and west line.s of sec
tion 295. block 97, H&’TC survey. 
Lion OU Complete

In the Diamond M-Canyon Lime 
field. Lion OU Company has com
pleted the No. 40 McLaughlin.

Before the 24-hour production 
test, the well was treated with 1,000 
gallons of acid. It then flowed for 
434.56 parrels of 44 gravity oil, with 
no water. Plow was through a 16 64- 
inch choke.

Tubing pressin-e was 725 potmds, 
and gas-oU ratio was 892-1. Pay was 
topped at 6.778 feet, and toUl depth 
was 6,862 feet. A 5 1/2-inch oU string 
was set on the bottom, and produc
tion was through perforations.

Location of the 40 McLaughlin is 
1.802.5 feet from east and 2.176.11 
feet from south lines of the lease in 
section 182, block 97, H&TC survey.

Letter From Odessa 
Promises Answer 
To Linda's Prayers

06KALOOSA. IOWA —t/P— The 
Christmas prayers of Linda Joyce 
Shafer, 10, have been answered— 
she’s going to see her mother again.

At Christmas, wide publicity was 
given Linda's letter to Santa which 
said "I would like to have my 
mama for Christmas.”

Linda and her brother, Bobby, 
nine, have been living with their 
grandmother, Mrs, Osa Shafer, 
since their father died six years 
ago and their mother left to seek 
work.

Mrs. Shafer said the childrens’ 
mother learned only this week of 
Linda’s Christmas letter and im
mediately advised from Odessa, 
Texas, that she would arrive Fri
day to visit the children.

Mrs. Shafer said the mother, now 
Mrs. Thelma O. Thomas, lives in 
Odessa and works as a police de
partment clerk there. She had re
married about 14 months ago.

Mrs. Shafer said that in a letter 
to Linda, Mrs. Thomas wrote:

"Olve Bobby a big love for me 
and a bushel of kisses for both of 
you. I love you both with all my 
heart and some time real soon I 
will show you.”

Linda’s happy reaction to this, 
Mrs. Shafer said, was: "Well, our 
prayers really are answered aren’t 
they?”

Pipe lines Transport. 
750,000 Barrels Oil 
Daily From Basin

itelph ItoMth. divliioa irteitegw 
of the Texas-New liexioo Pipe Line 
Company, told Bfldland Rotarlans at 
their making Tlunday noon In 
Hotel Scharbaaer that pipe Unee are 
transporting 750,000 barrels of fw- 
troleum ana oil products dally tran 
the Permian'Basin Empire.

He said the pipe Unas tmasport 
the oU from 500 to 800 mllee and 
more than 22,000 tank cars would be 
required to handle thie oU mow 
ment If pipe lines were not available.

Pipe lines, he said, can move pe 
troleum at less ooet than other car
riers.

Troseth opened his "classification 
talk” with out outline of the develop
ments of the pipe line Industry. 
First Liae In 1884

He said the first pipe line for 
the transportation of petroleton in 
the United States was built in 
1864 in Pennsylvania and that it 
handled only 800 barrels of oil per 
day.

The Big Inch line is now the 
largest. It extends about 1,250 miles 
and can move 310,000 barrels of oil 
dally. 'The largest constructed with 
private capital, Troseth pointed out. 
Is the new Basln-Ozark Systems 
which extends from JaL N. M„ to 
Midland, thence to Wichita Palls, 
Cushing, Okla., and on to Wood 
River, 111. This system Is about 950 
miles long and can move 250,000 
barrels of oil per day.

Percy Bridgewater was program 
chairman and Hilton Kaderll, 
president, presided at the meeting. 
At the conclusion of the m eet^. 
Rotarlans went to the March-Of- 
Dimes Wishing Well to make con
tributions.

H A LF'-C E im iR Y
« I G i i U e H l S

Scurry County Lists 
Savan N«w Oil W ells

New completions In Scurry Coun
ty oil fields numbered seven on 
last report.

The Kelley field has four addi- 
ttoos; North S nyd er ,  Sharon- 
Rldge-Oanyon. and Diamond M- 
Canyoa fields have one producer

TIm  Milo Oil Company has com
pleted the No. 1 8. D. Hays in the 

fikd for a natural 24-hour 
fiowlnc potential of 822 barrels of 
42 gravl^ oU, with no water. Plow 
as through a S/8-inch chcAe.

Tubing pressure was between 
798-350 pounds, and gas oU ratio 
was 1.032-1. Pay was toppad at 
6.860 feet, and total depth was 6,- 
83« feet. A 5 l/3-lneh oU string 
was set at 8,701 feet.
!■  Seetion 248

Location of The Ohio prodoeer 
is 600 feet from south and east 
llaea of section 240. Hook 17. HfrTC 
survey.

Magnolia Petroleum Company 
Na 3 Ray Haney is a new well In 
the Kelley field, located 080 leet 
from east and «10 feet from eouth 
Unee of eoction 208. block 97, BfrTC 
survear.

Ob  production petentiol, It

Acheson-
(Continued Prom Page One) 

OToole of Brooklyn, criticized the 
State Department chief. OToole 
told a reporter:

” If Secretary of State Acheson 
has been quoted correctly, I feel 
that he had done the greatest dis
service to due process of law and 
the democratic way of life that ha.s 
ever been done by any high Ameri
can public servant.”
Statement Follows Verdict 

Acheson’s remark, at a news con
ference, came within a few hours of 
the sentencing of Hiss to five years 
on conviction of lying in swearing 
that he never passed any secret 
State Department documents to an 
agent for the Communist under
ground. Hiss maintained his Inno
cence and pledged he would vindi
cate himself.

The secretary of state, with some 
emotion, told reporters:

•‘I should like to make It clear 
to you that whatever the outcome 
of any appeal which Mr. Hiss or 
his lawyers may take In this case, 
I do not intend to turn my back on 
Alger Hiss.”

Bellamy Addresses 
Annual Meeting Of 
Child Welfare Unit

The Youth Development Council 
is not a new agency but a new ap
proach to the problems of Texas 
young people, S. L. Bellamy, direc
tor of community service of the 
YDC. said Wednesday night In ad- 
dres.sing the annual meeting of the 
Midland County Child Welfare 
Board In the Junior High School 
Auditorium.

Preceding the address, the 1949 
financial report of the board was 
made by C. W. Ledebur, treasurer, 
and Mrs. Willie Harding, supervi
sor with the Midland County Child 
Welfare Unit, discussed the serv
ices of the unit during the last 
year.

The invocation was by the Rev. 
Vernon Yearby. pastor of the First 
BaptLst Church, and the Rev. J. 
Lennol Hester, pastor of the As- 
bury Methodist Church, gave the 
benediction. County Judge C. C. 
Keith introduced the speaker, and 
L. V. Bassham, chairman of the 
Welfare Board, presided.

Mrs. Harding said 350 cases were 
provided services during 1949, and 
emphasized that “ every child with 
a problem has a place to go in the 
Child Welfare.”
History Reviewed

Bellamy reviewed the history of 
t h e Youth Development Council, 
which grew out of a bill presented 
to the Legislature In 1947 propos
ing the abolition of corporal pun- 
i.shment at the SUte School for 
Boys at Oatesville. He discussed 
the objectives, functions, activities 
and operation of the YDC.

The Council coordinates all of 
the state offices which have a 
part in the handling of Juvenile 
dellnjuency. It is faced with lim
itations. Bellamy said, because 
there is no comparable organiza
tion on which to base It.

He stated the Council will not 
come into a local community If it 
is not invited, but it does offer nu
merous services. The YDC works 
with probation officers a n d  the 
courts.

The council has a far-flung plan, 
Bellamy said, and its success de
pends most of all on local com
munity cooperation,

Vealmoor Man Found 
Dead In House Trailer

BIO SPRING—<>F)—The body of 
R. E. Fleeger, about 45, was found 
in his house trailer home n iurs- 
day after passersby saw smoke 
spiraling from the door and win
dows.

Fleeger, an oil field worker In 
the Vealmoor Community, ap
parently suffocated.

Top heroes of two wars were Sgt. Alvin York, a Tenneasee farmer who 
In the first World War outfought a whole German machinegun bat
talion with only a rifle and pistol, and L t Audle Murphy of Farmers- 
ville, Texas, who won his Congressional Medal of Honor for a eerie« of 
brave feats at Anzio and In Southern Prance. Both men received the 
nation’s highest decoration, and Murphy became known as the “most 
decorated soldier of World War II.” Sergeant York is credited with 
kining 20 Germans and capturing 132 more while opening the way 
for an American advance In the Argonne. Among Murphy’s feats 
was the repulse, almost single-handed, of a strong German Infantry 

counter-attack suppported by six tanks.

FFA And 4-H Group 
Will Attend Slock 
Show This Weekend

Midland Future Farmers of Amer
ica and 4-H Club boys will attend 
the Southwestern Pat Stock Show 
and Exposition In Fort Worth this 
weekend.

Accompanied by Charles Green, 
county agent, and J. R. Cuffman, 
FFA Instructor, the g r o u p  will 
leave Friday noon by automobile. 
Green will be In charge of the 4-H 
group, which is to make the trip 
by automobile. Cullman will have 
charge of the FFA boys and they 
will go in a school bus.

The 4-H group will spend the 
night In a Junior high school build
ing In Port Worth, through cour
tesy of the Chamber of Commerce 
there. The others will spend the 
night at the U. S. Naval Air Sta
tion at Grand Prairie.

They will return Sunday after
noon.

Dogs Shofr With 
Salt In Midland
Residents in a southwesi sector 

of Midland are wondering whe 
would be BO cmeL 

They report that dogs havo been 
shot with salt Scvorml pete were 
found badly skinned and bruised.

Night Fire Wrecks 
SP Railroad Bridge

WHARTON, TEXAS — (/P) — 
Southern Pacific’s railroad bridge 
over the East Bernard River near 
here was partially destroyed by 
fire during the night.

The blaze swept out of control at 
2 p.m. By the time firemen from 
Wharton and other nearby towns 
could bring the fire under control 
about 800 feet of the structure was 
destroyed.

The bridge was 1,350 feet—almost 
a quarter of a mile—long.

Sheriff Buck Lane said the fire 
apparently started from a spark 
from a "hot box” dropped from the 
last train over the bridge, which is 
on the route from Houston to 
Corpus Chrlstl and Brownsville,

Eltvafors Stall In 
Hotel Scharbauer
Patrons of Hotel Scharbaaer 

gat a workout Wednesday after
noon.

Both hotel elevators stalled at 
the third floor due to an electri
cal difficulty.

Service was restored but not 
until patrens coming and going 
got a workout on the stairways.

Cotton
NEW YORK — UP) — Thursday 

noon cotton prices were 15 cents 
a bale higher to 10 centa lower 
than the previous close. March 
31.31, May 31.31 and July 30.76.

Former West Texas 
Newspaperman Dies

DECATUR. TEXAS —(/P)— CoL 
George T. Spears, 76, prominent 
Graham, Texas, businessman and 
former owner, of The Graham 
Leader for 20 years, died here Wed
nesday.

Funeral servkce were held here 
ITtaraday.

During his lifetime, Spears was 
owner of a number of dally and 
weekly papers In 7>xas, including 
the WlDs Point Qironlcle, The 
Paris Daily Advocate, ’The Sweet
water Dally Reporter, ’Ihe Breck- 
enrldge Dally American, The Gra
ham Daily Reporter and the Stan
ton Reporter.

Jieed the Classifieds

DOWNING TO ADDRESS 
ANSON C. OF C. BANQUET

Delbert Downing, maneger of the 
Midland Chamber of Conunerce, will 
be the principal speaker at the an
nual meeting and banquet of the An
son Chamber of Commerce there 
February 14.

It will be a repeat performance 
for Downing at Anson. He addressed 
the Anson C. of C. two years ago.

WALLACE DENIES HS-UP  
WITH ATOMIC EXPORTS

WASHINGTON —(-Py— Henry A. 
Wallace said Thursday he had "ab
solutely nothing to do with” war
time uranium sh^^ente k> RuseU.

In a statement, Wallaoe told the 
House Committee on Un-Amerloen 
Activities he did not even know the 
Russians were aeklnt Uoensee for 
the shipments.

TO STOCK SHOW 
Mr. and Mza. Clareooe Stfuurbaiicr. 

Jr„ were to leave 'nuQsday t e  Fort 
Worth, where ^ey ' vQl atteAd ^  
Southwestern Expeattkm and Fat 
Stock Show. Schartumer is presidant 
of Midland Fair, IBC,. of'
the annual World OhampteadUp 
Midland Rodedr

McCamey News
McCAMEY—C. D. Voss and P. 

3, Howard, officials of the Humble
Pipe Line Company, and George 

Oliver of Midland were business 
visitors In McCamey Wednesday. 
W. A. Hampton, McCamey district 
foreman, accompanied the visitors 
to Big Lake and San Angelo.

D. A. Pass of Midland was a 
business visitor here Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Jones of 
Robbs, N. M., were recent visitors 
in the home of Mrs. Jonee’ parents, 
Mr. and Bin. Jim Patton.

Wilma Blanks of Iraan was a 
guest of Mias Biona Dee Johnson 
recentiy.

Bir. and Bin. J. P. Baron and 
•on. Larry Lee, were guests recently 
of Bir. axKl Birs. Emmett Biatejow- 
sky and other relatives here.

Mi . and Mrs. C. O. Michel of 
Odessa were reoent guests In the 
John Blellennan home.

Bir. and Sirs. T. C. Christian had 
as their guests Tuesday, Bir. and 
Birs. Jtdumy Ray Brown of Rich 
land Springs.

Bir. and Birs. K  L. Moats have 
as their guest their douiditer. Birs. 
J. F. Hays of Snyder.

Bir. and Birs. Jimmy Hayes, who 
have been living in Hermit, have 
bcen trOnsfetred back to Bi^amey. 
Be is tite son of Bir. and Birs. J. 
W; O. Hayes. Birs. Hsjes is the 
toener Patllln» Edwards and Is the 
daughter of Ifr. and Birs. L L. Ed
wards df the Bnnfble Pipe Line 
Qamp.

----------- - - ----
fx r fD r r  IMPROTBD ^

Tha condition of Mrs. BUI Davis, 
a patttmt In Wsstem Cautic-Bos- 
pltol» wek rtported Improvad Tbon-

.1 f  ■

Norther Speeds Up 
Trip Across Texas

By The Associated Press
A capricious norther picked up 

speed during the night and swept 
down Into Central Texas while 
dropping Panhandle temperatures to 
as low as eight above zero.

The norther’s slugglah movement 
Wednesday had aroused hope it 
would lose strength and play Itself 
out.

But Thursday morning tempera
tures were skidding throughout the 
bulky northern half of the state and 
freezing rain was falling in some 
areas.

At mid-moming the cold front was 
between Waco and Austin in Cen
tral Texas. Waco’s temperature had 
dipped to 37 while Austin, about 100 
miles south, had a mild 68.

Freezing rain was reported at Fort 
Worth at mid-moming. Light rain 
was faliing at Dallas and the 
Weather Bureau said it was likely 
to change to freezing rain as tem
peratures continued falling. 
85-Degree Spread

'Thursday’s low of eight above zero 
at Dalhart In the Panhandle was a 
vast 85 degrees under Wednesday’s 
Texas high of 93 at Laredo.

Other readings, showing the clear 
demturcatlon between towns on op
posite sides of the cold front, In
cluded Amarillo 11, Clarendon 16, 
Lubbock 27, Midland 34, Big Spring 
30. Abilene 26, El Paso 42, Mineral 
Wells 27, Port Worth 29, Dallas 31. 
Bryan 54, Lufkin 72, San Antonio 
68, Victoria 72, Palacios 74, Houston 
72. Galveston 72, Beaumont 72, 
Wichita Falls 20, Marfa 46, San An
gelo 34, Texarkana 57.

Colder weather was expected to 
prevail through all of West Texas 
Thursday night with some allevia
tion in the Panhandle and South 
Plains Friday.

GO P Leader Asks 
Immediate Ballot 
On Excise Slashes

WASHINGTON—{iP>—An lmmt<U- 
ate vote on a 1700,000,000 slash m 
excise taxes was sought in the 
House Thursday by Republican 
Leader Joseph W. Biartln.

The top House Republican formed 
hlz excise-cutting bill as an amend
ment to a measure taxing Invest
ment Income of life Insurance com
panies.

“There will be a buyers’ strike," 
Martin said—unlesa excise action 
oomee quickly.

His UU—one of 200 by Republi
cans and Democrats calling for ex
cise cuts—would slash by one-half 
or more the 20 per cent retail levies 
on such things as Jewelry, furs, 
luggage and toilet preparations. It 
would reduce the take on theater 
tickets, transportation and com
munications.

Smithwick—
(Continued Tnm  Page One) 

Jailer. Dick Knowles, that "My con
science Is clear. I  am an Innocent 
man.”

Mason was shot to death last July 
29 as he sat In his car on a street 
In the Industrial section of Alice. 
He had made Smithwick the target 
of his last broadcast, saying the 
peace officer owned property on 
which the Rancho Allegro, a night 
club on the edge of AUce, was lo
cated. Blason charged that prosti- 
tutea frequented the place in aearch 
of business.

In his cloalng argument Wednes
day. Evetts said Bfason “died be
cause he had the nerve to tell the 
truth for a lot of little people.” 

“This gentleman was an affiocr 
who knew his rights under the law,” 
Evetts said, pototing to Smithwick, 
“but he shot down a man who had 
no weapon, nbo had no defense.” 

Evetts had said previouily he 
would ask the death penalty but 
he did not.

If Soys H tre- 
Soot Of Fonft

MAJOR SmtetKRT 
Bfri. j ;  L OVem of Beach Ha- 

▼en. N. J , underwent major aur- 
gery Thursday In Western CUnlc- 
RoqdtaL

Midland police We^needay were 
called to a Midland boepltal when 
e petient wes edmltted for treat
ment of stab wounda.

Znveetigation rerealed the vie- 
tlm. a 12-year-old nefro boy. had 
been stabbed aeddantelbr—right 
In thi 8801 of tile pante.

Security Job Worse 
Than In War Years, 
Says G-Man Hoover

WABHXlfCIT(»r The FBI
says.the Jeb of protecting th e  
country from spies Is greater now 
than at ttaa p ^  of World War 
n .

Asklnc for an enlargemmt of 
hls force, FBI Director J. Edgar 
Hoover aeid in e oongreeslonal 
hearing that the end of the war 
served only to bellooa the work of 
hls agents in protecting the na
tion's mtcmal security.

Hoovsrl report was contained In 
House Approprtetions Oommittee 
hearings made public Thuzaday.

In the same hearing. Immigra
tion Tnspactor Watson B. BllUer 
said thare are approximately SPOO,- 
000 aUois in the united Stetes— 
some 2,500 of them dq^rtabto and 
free under court bond, but whom 
no other nation will accept.
■Igli Week Lead 

Hoover said Internal security 
'problems are growing steadily, with 
the FBTs work load at a record 
high, and declared:

“The need, I think. Is paramount 
to oontrol the daxigers that are  
inherent In communism and the 
subversive activities of foreign-in
spired espionage groups that are 
operating In this country.

“The (Communist Party, as you 
know from the recent trial in New 
York and the conviction of the 11 
Conummlst leaders, has as its aim 
and program and objective to bring 
about the forcible overthrow of 
the United Stetes government 

“Allied with the Communist 
Party are a number of Infiltrated 
Communist front organizations.” 

Hoover asked for $57,400,(KX> to 
run the Federal Bureau of Investi
gation for the fiscal year starting 
July 1. This Is an Increase of $594,- 
859.

n a m  jaH  n .

Proposal-
(Continued From Page One) 

members of the council agreed that 
the ordinance should be amended 
to define specifically on and off- 
permit zones and that a firm policy 
on the handling of out-of-zone per
mits and the fixing of aotves should 
be established.

Applications for permits for off- 
premise sales outside the regular 
beer districts previously have been 
handled by the council on an In
dividual basis.

Mr. Yearby told the council he 
favored the establishing of a defi
nite policy concerning the handling 
of requests for beer permits as 
suggested by the council.
Many C^oommnications

The council for several years has 
advised the Midland Ministerial 
Association of all requests for beer 
zone extensions. The association al
ways has voiced disapproval.

'file Zoning Commission proposal 
first was submitted to the coimcll 
at its January 10 meeting. The Rev. 
Howaid HolloweU, pastor of the 
First Methodist Church, and the 
Rev. W. R. Mann voiced opposition. 
More than 200 communications pro
testing the recommendation had 
been received by the council since 
that time. One message favored the 
proposal.

Hie council Wednesday night 
named a committee to study the 
present ordinance establishing beer 
zones and regulating beer sales, 
with the Idea of amending It to 
suit present needs, to establish 
separate on and off-premise sale 
zones and to clarify Its various 
provisions. The committee was 
asked to report back at the next 
meeting. Members are John Per
kins. city attorney, Councilman H. 
E. (Jhlles, Hejl. Mr. Yearby a n d  
Mr. Mann. Another member will 
be named.

Mayor William B. Neely thanked 
the visitors for coming to the meet
ing and asked them to come back 
sometime “when a bond Issue is be
ing considered.”

„FALSE TEETH
Rock, Slid« or Slip?

FAOTXXTR. aa ImiiroTed powUor to 
b« oprlakled on upper oT l̂ower pUtoa 
bolds foies tssth mors firmly In ploes. 
Do not sUds, slip or rock, no gummy, 
gooey, pasty tests or fssUng. FA8- 
TSXTH Is alkollns (non-acid). Doaa 
not sour. Checks "plats odor" (dsn- 
turs brsath). Ost FAflTKETH at any drug stors.

B A ISI AMD OOrOBMATlON 
AAnOs

Ob a wer« a Oag.
Me a wat4 thsaa «afa

icncann i o e a r o » ;
1 day OOe.
8 days «LM.

PACT ueaet asaaoifaBy an ero « « t 
m eie % I 

at daft tor aaob te 
te

will be eerræasJ «ttboM aharoe by 
Bouoa «fveo imaaiWaftif attar 10«
tint tessrUoiL

n te tetMted aosn 
and 0 o- te.

LODGE NOTICES
Mldlaad Lodga Mo. OU. AF 
and AM, Monday January 
13, aebool 740 p. m. Tbura- 
day January 31 stated 
meeting. 740 a  m. J. B. 
tcoooy, wj«.: L a  «tspn- 
aason, dacy. j

MIDLAND OFFICIALS 
RETURN TO AUSTIN

Mayor WllUam B. Netiy and 
Chamber of Commerce Blanager 
Delbert Downing went to Austin 
by plana early Thuraday to confer 
further with the State Highway 
Department coDoeming a drainage 
problem on Front Street here.

Neely and Downing, City Manager 
W. H. Oewalt and W. W. Studdert. 
engineer, oonfbrred ttith highway 
department officials in Austin 
Monday. The return trip there was 
made at the request of department 
officials who said additional Infor- 
mation on the proposed drainage 
project wes needed.

PUBLIC IfOnCBS

m i s s i n g  :
sm CB SUNDAY ^LFTBRNOON 

BARBARA GHABliOfE BAUCBR
bkmde. age 14. Itoe|«F8%ilir, 115 
poundi elendar h u « ' infor
mation loading to mis flTL' plaasa 
notify the police ft  Stanton. At 
once!

■ i , - y
FSRSQNAUI ' f* V • k «

Y E S — w | ' D O
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MISS KAY
* Reader & Advisor

If you are te douât ar beva a
problem you cant «solte eoasult 
Ksy Satisfaction fvârantaad. Col» 
ored and Spanish wUoona. BrecM 
Way Tranar Oiutta. Rwy’ M. East,

Officisi Oregg Poimt 
prafsrr^ by court 
stSBognijibers. 
baud tseebart aad ett 
costa only M43. Phone Ì
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and tbort- 
Thla pan 

order aev.

Mine Busineß College
70« W. Ohio Fbona »U

A)« FREEMAN i
ess raoTwaas «« •«•«■••»•h HIS j

SALE

Selected Groupings j
of current winter xtyiet I

Save now at these reduced pricett 
$ie.M ^  $ 1 5 9 5

^440 ***' * 1 1 «13.93

$T7.«f Mwl $1495
$ia«j MW $13̂ ^

1340

$13.93

$11.93
II.9S

$10.93
9.93$ 1 2 9 5

$3.93 NOW $ “J 95

lU N«. Atete Droer

in a tten tio n  liifjo tlteró. •  ê

Here's Your Chatree 
To Stock Up On 

BOYS' SHORT SLEEVE
W A S H A B L E

S H I R T S
by

TOM SAWYER
Over 300  to choose from!

Stripes • Checks • Ploidt • Solidf 
All Sixos —  2't to 20

rjh /*

$2.95 Values, Now $1.69
’ « 

THIS 1$ A j 
SPECIALltUY I
TOM 

SURPLfó 
mexcha|idke

5'

fa m o u s  b r a n d s

BLA¿H ixm o A ir oo.
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LOST AND f'OUND
MIDLAND Hum«a* Soclatj w o u l d  
Ilk* to find borne* for * number of 
nice doc* end c»t*. The *nlm*l »belter 
1* at nos B Wall
SCHOOLS. INSTRUCTION 7-A

DAY SCHOOL
•rOB LTTTLB OHXUJBBN 

Klnder(*rten and Ptrat Orade 
Pbone 1891>J 1405 W Kentuekr

New Comers Notice
First grade la offered In 
Tiny Tot Art Scbool. Mrs 
Tbompeon—Phone 798.

PrograeslT*
W. M.

HELP WANTED. FEMALE

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
OirU—If 3TOU have a neat appear

ance and pleasant personality, there 
is an opportunity for you to Join a 
training class for new telephone 
operators. Earn $135.00 per month, 
while you learn; make as much as 
$165JX) per month by the end of the 
first year. You’ll have a pleasant 
place to work and other congenial 
girls to work with. For more In
formation, drop in and talk it over 
with Mrs. Ruth Baker, Chief Oper
ator, 123 Big Spring St.. South
western Bell Telephone Company.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

BEDROOMS
NICB bedroom for r*ns to on* or two 
m*n. PrlTst* «ntraac«. adjotalat bath. 
Pboo* 3405-W or 1006 W**t North 
Front 8tr**t.
NICB garage bedroom, oouid be mad* 
Into *fiicl*ncy apartment. Bverythlng 
prlrate. 1507 West CoUeg*. Phone 
1X74-J.
LAROB south bedroom, adjoining 
bath, prirate entranee. tlO week for 
two people. Plenty of parking epaca. 
906 South Colorado.
BNDROOM with connecting bath. 
Suitable for 1 or 3 girla. 1106 West m i
nóle. Phone 2075.
BEDIUXJM with kitchen ptlrlleg*. 
Employed couple. Phone 148S-J. 1001
South Port Worth.______________________
FRONT bedroom for î ent, private en- 
trancc, man only. 1401 West Washing
ton. phone 1638-W.
FOR RENT : Large bedroom with or 
without kitchen prlvUcgee. i>rlTate en- 
trance. Adjoining bath. Phone 3446-W. 
POR RENT: Bedroom, 3 men, one 
block from court houae. 223 South 
Colorado. Phone 3223-W.
2 bedrooma. outalde entrance. Joining 
bath. Innereprlng mattress, $25 month, 
for one South side. Phone 2037.
BEDROOM for 3 men, private entranee, 
cloee In. 306 S. Weatherford. Phone 
3430-J.

STENOGRAPHER
WANTED

Taping and Shorthand 
Required.

Reply

Box 914
Care of

Reporter - Telegram

WANTED
READY TO WEAR chain store firm 
well eetablUhed throughout the South 
end Southwest needs MANAGERS or 
TRAINEES for stores In West Texas 
Qualified person must have previous 
experience In LADIES READY TO 
WEAR, be aggressive, neat In appear
ance. wlUlng to accept responslbUlty. 
Age preferred 35 to 45. Salary a n d  
bonua arrangement. All storee com
pletely alr-conditioned. Apply

BOX 920
Care of Reporter-Telegram 

giving qualifications, etc., as outlined.
All replies held confldentUI.

Cosmetic consultant want
ed: earn during training. Accepted for 
advertising through Medical A.ssocla- 
;.on Reply Box 918. Reporter-Tele-

_________________
.',.1 1 c-iJ tlxperirnceu alteration lady 

a;id c.iecker Apply In person. Mr.
Dauchrr:-.- at 2205 West Texas_______
VtAo it-L»  ̂ experieuccd car hops. Must
b- neat In appearance. Call 9894______
UAiTRfc.Sb wanted. Park Inn Cafe
HELP W.A.VTED,
MALE OR FEMALE

NICE bedroom, good location, girls 
only. TYansportstlon to town. Call 
3514.

Phone 3000 for ClAkslfied Ad-taker.
APARTMENTS. FURNISHED 17
NICELY furnished spwrtment; alao 3- 
room furnished house, reduced rent. 
Call between 13 and 1 or 6 and >. J. 
O Shannon. Phone 809._________________
3-room fumisned apartment, all Dills 
paid T-193. Air Tarmtnal Pbnn* 245. 
L A Brunson
2-room furnished apartment for rent. 
801-A South Weatherford. $50 per
month, bills paid.______________________
LARGE one-room furnished apart
ment. near new hospital. Couple only. 
Phone 1858-J after 3.
APARTMENTS. UNFURNISHED IS
UNFURNISHED: 3 room 830. 3 room 
535 with community baths. 3 rooms 
550. 4 room 860, with prlvats baths. 
All bills paid. ChUdrsn sUowsd. Air 
TermlnaL T-193. Fhon* 345. L. A. Brun
son_______________________________________
■i brick venser duplsx. living room, 
kltchsn. dining apse*, bsdroom. bath, 
floor fumsca. Couplea prsferrsd.
Phone 3032-J.___________________________
AlTHACilVE 3-room duplex, private 
bath, $70. Phone 3843-J or Inquire 1301 
South Big Spring.

HOUSES, VURN18BSD M ,

FOR RENT
yTJMCIflHXD

4 ROOM HOUSE
Located in north part of town.

Phone 9546
FURNISHED duplex at 909 North Fort 
Worth. 835 per month. BUla Ineludsd. 
Phone 3863.
3-room lurnlahed house and bath. 1007 
South Main. Phone 9348.
SMALL 3-room furnished bouse 
rent. 400 South Mlneols.

for

OU1UR'

* «

HOUSES, UNFURNISHED f  :
2-bedroom house with carjxirte. Chil
dren welcome. Call 2810-W.
SMALL uniurnlshed bouse 
cloee In. Phone 1390-J.

for rent.

OFFICE, BUSINESS PROPERTÏ tJ
FOR LEASE: San Angela Texas. 40x60 
concrete tile, fireproof building. On 
50x200 lot. Trackage and docked. Paved 
street. Ideal oil field su i^y  bouse 
etc Box 1009 Ssn Anrelo Texas
FOR LEASE Z3
FOR LEASE: Neighborhood grocery,
with living quarters. 875 per month. 
1011 North Loralne. Phone 4286-M.
WANTED TO RENT 35

W A N T E D
3 OR 3 BEDROOM

H O U S E
In north or west part of town.

Phone 2763-M
MARRIED coupl* want nice clean un
furnished 3 or 4-room apartment or 
house. References. Phone 3350. room 9
FIVE or six room unfurnished house. 
Northwest only. Call Margaret Baker, 
2684 After 5, 2254-J
WANTED to rent: Five room furnished 
houae, nice neighborhood. Paved 
etreet. Phone 377-M.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 28

1 bedroom unfurnished a p a r t -  
ment, on pavement and bus line. 
Phone 3032-J.
FOR RENT: Nice 3-room unfurnished 
spsrtment with bath. Reasonable. 
Phone 3483-J.
FOR RENT: duplex apartments to
permanent parties on south side. No 
children. Phone 3037-J.
3-room unfurnished apartment for 
rent. 106 East Mslden Lane. Call 
3788-J
EXTRA nice three-room unfurnished 
apartmenu. See L. A Rodenhlaer. 
Building T-6«. Terminal.
HOUSES, FUR.MSHED 19
2-room furnished bouse, bills paid 
Prefer couple. 403 East Mississippi. 
Phone 3043-J.

USED
Dining Room Suite 
In Good Condition 

Buffet, Dining Table 
And Six Chairs

Cox Appliance Co. 
615 W. Wall 

Phone 454

FLOWERS, n s o s , lUIRUM B

and poplar. 8
tor aale: Chineas sima. prsnhss

See »t m3 ■»*$ Flaccida.
PTLlEä

FOR SAUE: Used Undarweod porsabls 
typewriter and nsw sMnotyp* ma- 
chine, with course. Fhons 3709-W.
WEARINO AFTARRL 35
FOR B A U : Pur ooat: pnoticAily nsw. 
prlncisss styl*; Mas 14: half prie*
C a lM J 9 g J ^ 8 u n d a j^ j^ jif l« ^ ^ ^ jn ^
MACHINERT
T1LTINQ bench saw. 885; Jig saw 
$33M ; Jointer planar machina, 969J5; 
Hand-sanding machine, 686.W. All 
practically new. Johnson Newa Agaacy. 
110 West North Front. Fhon* 680.
LIVE8TOCR

. . either Tm a mermaid— 
or thoac foldflah I gat with a 
Reporter - Telegram Claaalfled 
Ad grew asrfnlly fast!"

HUUSEHOLD GOODS 26
FURNITURE bargains: Platform rocker 
and sofa for sal* at Mastereraft Fur- 
nltur* Co., 310 South Weatherford. 
Phone 3423.
MUST sell: New Encyclopedia Britan- 
nlca set. 24 volumn, solid walnut book
case and unabridged dictionary. Write 
box 917, care of ^porter-Telcxram. 
FOR SALE: Divan and chair, slip
covered. good condition. P h o n e
2463-W,___________________________________
sIm MONS couch. Cau be made Into 
bed. Excellent condition, reaaoaabic
price, 308 N. Main, apartment 9._____
FOR SALE: Apartment-slM washing 
machine, like new. Phone 3963 or sec 
at 308 East Maple.

DAIRY BAXiE: Elavan mllaa north of 
Lubbock on U. 8. Highway 97. Ili 
mila* west. 75 head of top dairy cows 
50 Holstein cow*. Cows ar* milking up 
to 11 gallons, weighing up to 1700 
pounds. 35 top Jersey and Ouemsey 
cows. A larga number of baby calvas 
Sal* start* at 13X) sharp, Friday Janu
ary 37. Farm known as F. M. Cowan 
farm. Lao Lias, owner. Kenneth Boa- 
man. auctioneer. Inspection invited 
anv time before sale.
POÜLTRT 3$

FOR SALE: Norge refrigerator. Good 
condition. Reasonable. Terms. May be 
seen et 303 South Fort Worth

Sell your iurplug property with t 
Reporter-Telegrkin elAiaified td.

ANTIQUES 27
For Antiques oi dlatlnrtlon ano 
tins painting»

Visit

Ann's Antique Shoppe 
and A rt Gallery

1805 W . WaU Phone 1508

MUSICAL AND RADIO 28
SEE the Armstrong Mualc Company for 
the wonderful new Home and Enter
tainment Organ. Double manusL full 
81-note on each, pipe organ tone, 
rocker-type tablet*. Ughtnlng-faat ac
tion but smooth attack, standard 23- 
nota pedal clavier Th* Wurlltacr U 
not a cheap Imitation but the real 
thing. Used In Radio City HaU, the 
Vatican In Rom*, and many ether im
portant places. Also Kimball pianos— 
"Keyboard of the Nation." 314 E 8th. 
Odessa. 311 N Chadboum*. San An
éelo Armstrong Music Company •

BABY
C H I C K S

PLACE YOUR ORDER 
NOW FOR 

EARLY DELIVERY

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

M18CELLANBODS BUILOINO MATERIALS
CLOTHES Una polaa. daUvarad and 
Installad. Open Bundays. Fhona day 
or night. 391. 1366 South MarlanftMd 
DAW WakHne.
WANTED TO BUT

BUY OR SELL
Hava wann durable Wlntar clothing for 
sal*. In first class condition; at a 
great saving. Raealvad naw shlpmam 
ot sbsep skin caps for aehool ehlldran

Coll L. R. Logsdon
Rankin Road Exchange 

Phone 33fT-W
HEARING AIDS 45-A

BELTONE
The Wanda Foremost Ona-onlt 

Hearing Aid
Also Battarlas for All Itakas

BELTONE OF MIDLAND
2201 W Texas Phone 1889
BUILin.MG MATERIALS 52

B-4 U BUY
CHECK GRADE AND OUR PRICES

K-D aiding. SPIB No. 3 . . . . l l i , c  B. ft.
K-D siding, 8P1B Grad* D ..I3c B. ft 
K-O siding. 8PIB. CAB. BRT 20c B. ft.
Oak Flooring No. 3 common 13>ic B. ft.
2x4’a "Long lengths .....................9c B. ft.
Dry sheeting ................................8c B. ft
Sheetrock. .............................. 5c B. ft.
Screen doors. White Pin* .............. $8.23
KC Doors, White Pin* .............,...$1150
Bedroom doors. WP ......................... $9.00
Closet Doori. WF .............................$8.00
Kwlkset Locke, Entrance .............. 83.00
Bedroom 8c Beth Locke .................. $3.00
Peeeege end Closet lock* ..............$1.30 ! Rarhroom

ANTHONY PAINTS |
OuUlde White ..........................$3 75 0*1
American Aluminum _______ $3.95 Oel

Yellow Pine Lumber 
Company

Phone 3590 |1209 E. Hlwev 80

400 8. Main Phont 1023

PET8, 8U P P U E S 46

AKC registered Doberman pinscher
puppte*. Immediate delivery. 
Missouri. Phone 27$3-W.

810 Weat

MISCELLA.N'EOLS 4:i

We Moke
Improvement or Repair 

FHA Title I Loons
NO DOWN PAYMENT

These Are Bargain 
Prices, TTierefore Our 
Terms Have to Be 
Cash And No Returns
Wa bara s  oompiats üxm el Bixeb 
Gum. and Fir Blab doora, both in
terior and exterior from

$8 50 to $20.00
&itranca doora—Fan top, aaw ouck 
• pemel Colonial and Gum Slat 
with 3 ataggered Ustita from

$15.00 to $30.00
2-panel door, Fir and White Pine

$7.00 to $10.00
Screen doors—Cr Panel and 1- 
panel with bronae or galTanised 
wire

$7.00 to $8.50
K C Doora. 13/8" St 13/4"
$10.50 to $13.00

24x24-24x18 St 24x14, 2 It wda wltb 
framt

$9.00 to $10.00
Front Entranc# Locks /PoUaheo 
Brass) Pictura Handlt and BLnob 

sets
$6.75 to $16.00

Passaga Sets—Polished Brass
$2.25 and $2.50

Bedroom Locks—Polished Brasa
$2.50 and $2.75

Locks—Polished Braat 
and Chrome

$2.75 and $3.00
Door Bucta. Cabinet Hardware, etc 
—Complete line
Paints and Oil Colors—GUdden 

i Pratt and Texolita Complete Una 
Celo Biding-in quantity

7 V 2 C

BLTLDING MATERIAL!

Western Lumi 
Componyi

Bast Hignway «  «  Fb|o8 t ilt

Homes Bui li 
And Financéd

"Everything tor the 
CHECK OCR FRIC 
BEFORE 70U  

FHA Improrament Lgana 
NO DOWN PATMXiT 

Cp to Sf Uootha TeiFay 
FRES M U Y E R E

------------------------------------------------i---------------
MR. CONTRACTOlt

AND BUlLDBt \<
Get your relnforeiaa staaLj eut aad 
bant to fit your Job at tbaag prtoaa: 

*•*' 3'4e per Unaal ft. •
>á" 8V«e par Unaal ft. ^
4*" Sl^e par Unaal ft. 

immediata daUvary from Mldljnd eteek

Ogborn Steel And 
Supply Compqhy

Fhon* 3636 3111 W 8 Front St.

General M ill Work
Window unit* moldina. trim aa6 ata. 

Mill Work Olvtstea Jfe

Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Fh 3350 laon W Vi Front

FOR ESTIMATjES 
ON REPAIRS-

e}ioa aa

2-room furnlahed houee for rent, bill* 
paid 1421 East Hlwev or phone 948
3-room furnlahed houae for rent. 183 
Apply 1503 Weat Wall or call 3616.

PIANOS 
$395., up

WEMPLE'S
Next to Post Office Phone 1000

FOR SALE
GARAGES. STORE-ROOM. TREES I 
TO BE MOVED, BUFFET BED, 

GAS RANGE, WARDROBE 
and many other useful things.
SALE—Friday and Saturday.

3 p. m. to 5 p. m.

1204 N. Main

SEE OS FOR BBS! PRICES 
IN TOWN ON LUMBER

STOCKARD
BUILDERS
SUPPLY
FHONB SaiO

1700 West South Front 
OB South aid» of railroad.

-  W H O 'S  W H O  FO R SERV ICE  - C O N S U LT  YO U R  C LA S S IF IED  
BUSIN ESS S ER V IC E  D IR EC T O R Y

Lumbar. Neiia. Cement, dhtetmek 
Ironing Board*. Madidna Oabtneta 
relepbone Cablnata. Matai Louvre* 
Window Beraena Hardwood Flooring 
CompoattloD Sblnglea. etc. avarytblng 
for your building need*

Felix W Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 406 N Baird (is aUey> 
PHONE 838

I HAVk approximately 1000, 8x6x16 pu
mice tile block* for aale. Good price 
Left over from new hoapital. Call 
3545

A Uttle Reporter-Telegram Clasa- 
liied Ad can do wonders for the 
family Income How about that 
atutf in the attic or garage? — 
You don't U5C it but someone else 
will Phone 30(X) and a courteous 
Claasified Ad-Taker will help you 
phrase vour ad for economy and 

most of all. RESULTS I

Aitcranon* or new eonatrui 
vour borne or Dualnea*

CALL 3397-W
L. R LOGSDON

OIL LAND, LEASES i 56
LAND WITH VALUABLX SaSuiALB 
IN GAINES COUNTY—SecUon 8. Block 
A-30, PSL, Oaine* County, Texis, wltb 
an undivided one-half of the mlnarala. 
An Investment wltb a futuibt WUl 
consider some trade on good Iruslneae 
property. CaU, ae*. or writ*; Oaorga 
Burke, phone 341. box 915, Seminole
Texaa_________________________
l^ tt LEASE: Our interest in 1 
in Lea County. New Mexico 
M Pope. Mra J C Wllklneoá, 
Bnineon. Midland

ID acras
|Mra J

2561

BUSINESS OPPOBTUNITIl 57
UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY—T4 buy 
and service coln-operatad radio* in 
leading hotel In Midland. TexaL Suit
able for man or woman. Requii^ only 
very few hour* per month. ImWadlate 
Income Requlree only 12,000. Write 
1030-ISth Street. Room 503. Detivar 3. 
Colorado__________________________ _______
ThE beat two-atory all modcrx{ brick 
hotel In Hamlin. Building is bSitit te 
add third floor. It would take U2S.006 
to build this hotel. Priced at only 975.- 
000. See Guy T. White, Whit# Plaaa 
Hotel, Box 151. Phone 344, HaihUa 
Texas.____________________________________
FOR Sa le  or lease—3C-unU hoteC 
rooms and apartments, main - street. 
McCamey. Examine our books.. Hotel 
Bralv, McCamey. Texas__________
DAIRV Queen store opening data soon 
Other nterests reason for salUqg- !■* 
qulr* 710 W’eat Storey.

ABSTR AfT 'S I AUTO RE.VTAL lAUTO RENTAL MONET TO LOAN 53 MONEY TO LOAN 53

W EST T E X A S  A B S T R A C T  CO  
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance 
MRS SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr.

P. O. Box 3
201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205

9-A

Parker
Employment Service

1204-3 Noyra Bldg 217 N Colorado
W> have poaltlons open for pro- 
frf.^lcnaL technical and skilled em
ployes

PHONE 510
.AfiENTS, SALESMEN if

j WANTED Saiesineu to call on general 
Iconatructlon. contractor* and munlcl- 
Ipalltles Must have car and experi- 
lenre Travel out of Midland Give age. 
|experience and reference In letter, care 

' nor Al.") H<>r>ort<'’’ -Tele(rram_________
BABY SITTERS 12

DAVIS NURSERY
rare For Children By The Hour, Day 

Or Week.
|Phon* I8f>3-R_________1409 W Kentucky
|\v 1l,L keep children and do Ironing 
11210 South Big S pring Tw o -to n e  red Ihrirk hom e Mrs Jonea Phone 3398- J  

I iL L  ao oaby ^ tu ln ^  n ight or day or 
3n weekend*. Mrs. Truelove. Phone
2.T34-J_______________________________
^>1L L  do pi a d ira i uurslng or baby 

Mr-. Remaey. 7ti49- J ___

Midland Abstract Co.
Abstracts CareruUy and 

Correctly Drawn

Representing

Stewart Title Co.
Ill W. Wall Phone 4763

Alma Heard. Mgr.

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO, INC
All Abatracta Quickly and Property 

Prepared 
Operated by

Allied Commercial 
Services

108 8 Lorain* Phone 338

APPRAISAL SERVICE

Forms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations *

PRONE 1031

Horry P. Reynolds
A 8 T A

CABINET SHOPS

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH.

<
Practical, Economical, Dependable. >

CAR-TRUX RENTALS
106 S. Big Spring Phone 3939

★ AUTOMOTIVE ^ AUTOMOTIVE

L O A N S
AUTOS FOR SALE 811 ALTOS FOR SALE 61

ON
ANYTHING 
OF VALUE 

RIF L ES— PISTO LS— C A M  E RAS— J E W E L R Y  
BUY —  SELL —  or TRADE

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP
110 East W ollPhone 3979

»ITUATIONS W.ANTED. 
"EMALE 13
lOL.Nti ;iianled lady deeirea poaltlou 

a* bookkeeper and clerk-typist <63 per) 
four years experience, temporary or 
>-rmar''nt ' Pref ) Phon» 530. Jean
mSCELLA.VEOUS SERVICE 14-A-

)Complete 
Water System

For Uirme and Farm 
fn down payment- -36 month* to oay

Permian Equipment 
Company

M3 South Main
Phon»

Feed MllU

STEWARTS WOODWORKER

General Wood Work
VERNON E. STEWART

1506 North West Front Street 
PHONE 4177-R

L'aaonJULS. septic Tanka, Coouug 
rowers, cleaned by powerful auction 
Lumpe and vacuum by eklUed opera- 
tn  All new trucks and equipment, 

^ree estlmatea George W Evan*, phone 
Odeaaa.

/ANTED. Carpenter work Will con- 
no Job to large or to small. Alao 

nract repair work Call after 3 p m.. 
7.4. g. J McElroy. ____

tpen tree and snrub pruning 
all ktiyda of yard work at reason- 

lie orice call 341A-W ____________

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

Specializes In
DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

tiK» SAW FILING 
W* do sash and door work 

310 S Dallas Phont 26S

( OKNETIERE_________________________

S u n  ;n* year off naalthfully—com- 
fonably—correctly—in a Spancer Sup
port designed Individually for you' 
You'll feel and look so much better— 
and your Spencer will be guaranteed 
never to los* lU shape For appoint
ment call—

MRS. OLA BOLES
1310 W Wall Fhon* 3844-J

Rent Q Car or Pickup
4e iJILK—$2 00 OAT 

AEROMOTTVB SEHVIC* CO 
Phone 3634 Box 1187

FLOOR SAM)L\G. WAXING
LET US MAKE YOUR 

FLOORS SPARKLE — MOST

Kitchens Waxed 
For $1.00

Home and Office Maintenance Co 
Box 1228 Phone 3865

Floor Sanding and W axing
MACHINES FOR RENT BT HOUR

Simmons Paint and Paper Co.
’ oe a Main Phone 1644
GRADING. YARD WORK________

A A (TOM) MANNING 
TROT D ETHEREDGK 

Grading. Leveling.

YARD WORK 
LANDSCAPING

Nursery Stock.

Phone 3034-W
Old Andrew! Highway

HAULING

Light Hauling
AND

Delivery Service 
Phone 1378-J
106 West New York

MATTRESS RENOVATING

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

W* have mattresaes or all types and i 
sixes Box eprlngs to match Hollywood 
beda sJl eixea Roliaway beds and mat- 
tretsea W* will convert your old mat- 
tree* Into a nice fluffy innereprlng

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 
AND BOX SPRINGS TO MATCH 

LlbcraJ Trade-In On Old Mattreas

CITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE VACUXM CLEANERS

1948 OidamoDUe 4-door sedan Radio f 1949 Chevrolet club coupe, loaded with 
heater, seat covers hvdromatle drive aeceasorle* WUl uke trad* la. '41 end 
white wall tires. 9373 down, belane* up. See Sandy Nerrid at lAirray- 
monthly 23.000 actual mnea Fhnn# Young Motor Company or ahen* 
■>041-W I 2745-M
194« Ford club coupe, good condition | FOR SALE: Very clean 1948 ^alaar. 
radio, heater, new white aldewall air- i priced well below normal selling J)rlee 
ride tire« Reaaontble. 912 N Weath See Sewell, back of 1303's Weat Wagb- 
erford 2368-R after 5 weekdava. I Inrton after 6

......................... F ' .TRAILERS

417 8nutb Main Pbnn* 1543

MOVING

HOME DECORATIONS

I «»N i R A C IO R S

four Iroutug to 1006 K New 
Curtains rtntahed • h n n •

FjYaJUbD Duttooa. buckles. oelu 
$114. alteration* Mr* Frank Whlt- 

4r>9 Weat New York Phone 431-W
iKTHaBTH Home Laundry Wet waah. 

gh dry and Onlah. Pickup and da- 
Phone 3TW-W.

R fc N T A L S

ÍDEOOMS It

itCa large oadroom. do#* in. 
l>'v 608 8 Ontorado _________

5T

ladl*

rtvaw* oaih. 
Fbone 11.»» ipuin, or

itlapw ooiE-___________ ■
£ ocdraosn. twin beds. 8404 Waat 

flaea. Fhone 2139 or 3364-R.
badrootxi for rant. Cheap. 301 

Bamby. North Cowdan Addition.

dULiJXJZSRii. Put Clearing and lavai 
tng loU and acraag*

ORAGLINBS For baaamant excava
tion. surface tanks, and sUoa 

AIR C05CFRKSSORS For drUUng and 
blasting aeptlc unka pipe Unea 
ditches and pavement breaker work

Fred M Burleson & Son
CONTRACTORS

1101 South Uarienfield Fbone 3411
CONCRETE CONTRACTOR 

Ploora Orlvawaya Sidewalks Founds- tloaa Call ua for free eatlmstes 
LEATON BRO&

Phnne 2319 407 8 8]g Spring

)>IRT. SAM). GRAVEL _______

TOP SOIL
Btst m MldUod

Umitsa to Amount Te Inspect Before Buying 
Phone Oa 1

FRED BURLESON & SON
_____________Phone t4il

Slip Cavers-Drapes
MRS. BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Watson St .

SUP CX3VCB8 DRAPES BEDSPREADS 
Drapery shop We sell materials oi 
mak* up youn Oertruda Otbo and 
Mra W 8 Franklin 1019 w Wall 
Phone 4ei

DRAPERIES, BEDSPREADS, 
RUFFLE CURTAINS—A SPECIAL 

MRS CLAUDE WILSON

1400 S. Marienfield
LINOLEUM LAYING

EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYING
Ail Work Gash
866 POSTER
Phone 2790 W-l

MOV life
Local and Long DUtance

MAYFLOWER
Phone 4675

RADIO SERVICE

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRINO 

Wt Spedallat In Auto 
and Homa Radio#

— All Work Guaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP St DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

306 W Callinmla Phone MS3

for
Prompt. Cfficlant

R A D I O
Sarvie* and Repair

Coffey Appliance Co.
319 North Main Phone 1175

All Work Ouarantaad

Phillips Radio Lab
EXPERT RADIO SERVICE

Prompt Oeilverj and Pick Up 
Servlet

RelUDle Expert

Refrigerator Service
By Ao Authnrixed Oaaiar

Coffey Appliance Co.
219 North Main Phone 157.'

SEWING MACHINES_____________

WE REPAIR
All Makes or

SEW IN G  M A C H IN ES
Let a Smgat Cxpart ttma-up your Sew
ing Maehlna Reasonable Charges. Ba- 
tlmatas fumlebed In advanca Call your

Singer Sewing Center
115 8. Main Pbona 1499

Sewing Machines
RENTED A.ND REPAIRED 

Motors For Macbinae 
Buy and Sell

Phnne 3455-J 505 R Plorlds

USED ruR .’vrru R E

NIX TRADING POST
202 8 Halo Phone 3828

Now and Used Furniture 
Ice Boxee end Stovee

Sell Us Your Surplus

KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEANER CO.

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 
Kirby distributor In 

thla territory
Sales and Service on all makea.

C. C. Sides
402 S  Main

Box 923 Phone 3483

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

HOOVER CLEANERS
Uprights and Tank Type

HCXDVER
Autborlaed Salea—Sarvie*

RAY STANDLEY
Bk>m* Phone—378S-W-l 

Midland Hdw Co Pbnn* 3900

1948 Plymouth 2-door, extra clean
Radio, heater, seat cover», one owner ____________________________________ _

® i SALE 2-whee! traUer. Wi t h
684. r.xr 7?9 I M.rht» >»rt>aulln, hitch Call 3194eJ

1048 Ford sedan. 2~,000 original mllea. ! '
$400 down, balance iio per sventh. Call | your surplus property ir)th a 
3783-w, ___________________________I Reporter - Telegram Claaalfle^ Ad.

A-1 FORD A-1 :
USED CARS USED TRUCK?

HOBBS FLOAT. USED 5
1938 Hobbs float. 28-ft. 3 new tires, round nose. Fish plated» heavy kuty
axel A real bargain.
Most of our cars are one-ovmer trade-ins on new cars— ,
1948 Chevrolet Sedan, clean, radio and heater. 5
1947 Ford 2-door Sedan, radio and heater. ■
1948 Chevrolet Coupe. A nice buy a t ...........................     8798.
194« Ford Sedan. A real bargain, o n ly ___________________________1 8888.
1948 CheiTolet 2-door. Lota of extras.

YOUR CHOICE $295.
1940 Chevrolet 2-door Sedan.
1939 Ford 2-door Sedan.

VENETIAN BLlTirDS

Veneciaa BUnds
Cuatom-mada—3 to 5 day Seme* 

Tanna Can B* Arranged 
8HÜR-R-FIT VENETIAN 

BLIND MFO CO

Phon# 2871 1019 W Wall

MAP SERVICE

Top Sou. PUl Dirt, Drive- 
way Gravel. Dirt Evaeuatinf.

Calarada
Sand & Gravel Ca.

GUSS LaPOY 
PHONE 2524

MAP DRAFTING 
AND POSTING

By Contract or Hourtv BaaU

Raland R. Gray
600 North “ A" Phone 733-W

REGULAR insertions in tbs Rs- 
porter-'* elerram -wUl buUd a rspu- 
-t‘on *or vour name—and for youi 

warea. Successful merchanU the 
cc 'niry over have proven thla fact 
thr h years of mccessful use of 
the classified columns.

DEPENDABLE

RADIO REPAIR
AU Work Guaranteed 

Prompt OourtcouB Servie*

WEMPLE'S

Western Furniture Co.
W* buy used furniture of all Kinds 

TKAVia MATLOCK
300 80UTH MAIN PBONB 1483

400 N Wcalberfnrd rbon* 26S3

WATER WEUJ4-8ERV1CE

WATER WELL DRILLING 
Allen Water Well Service

SALES and SERVICE
Jnbnaoa Jat Fumpe and Praaaur* 
Syatama for Home*. Oalriaa and 
Commercial Purpnaaa Fb 3446-J 
Box 1364 1306 North A Street

HANCXXUK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Dead furnltur*. elntbing and miaetl 
lanaoua Itam* Buy aaU. trad* or pawn 
11* *; «Val! Phmte lih
VALI HIM CLEANERS WINDOW CLEANING

ELECTROLUX CLEANERS 
Salea — Bervlc* — SuppUaa 

Oarmantalra, Cord Wlndera. PoUsbar

J. F. ADKINS 
Phane 2606

If no anawar call 4475-W

WINDOW CLEANINO AND POLISHINa
Batlxfaetlon Ouarantead 

Horn# and Offiet ICalntenanet Co 
Box 1338 Fbfta* 3865

SELL jrour surplua proptrty with a 
Reporter-Telegram Olaaaified Ad.

TRUCKS
Hobbs Float. 28-ft. M(xiel 1938, fish plated heavy duty axle, extra S^od 
rubber.
1947 Dodge Pick-up 4 -ton. A real clean truck. A bargain for 18^

1947 Ford Va-ton Pick-up, not too clean ..............................................|()9S.
1948 Chevrolet H -ton Pick-up.
1947 Chevrolet 'i -to n  Pick-up.
1942 Chevrolet 1 4 -ton long wheel base, 2 speed Axel, perfect

rubber. Perfect stroke, solid b e d _________ ___ ____________ 8 ^ .
MANY OTHER PINE BARGAINS

Murray-Young.Motors, LH. >
223 East WaU Pbona 84 or 3510

Next to Post Office Phone 1600

BEFRIGKRATOS SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
St yean eenerteoe*

B E A U C H ^ P 'S
Pheaa 604 s ii Merlb MaU

VACUUM CLEANERS

$19.50 up

A L L
M A K E S

Serviced tor patrons of Texas BlsetrU Ca in 10 towns since 1838. 
Vacuum daanet* run from IJOOO to 17,000 R-PJd. and only ao ex
pert can twHialaxtoe and eenriot your deaner ao It runs Ukt new.

PRE-OWNED CLEANERS ___
All Makes, some nearly new. guaranteed.

Largast atoek at etannar* and parti ta tbe Was#.

LATEST NEW EUREKA, PREMIER, KIRBY AND 
G E. TANKS AND UPRIGHTS.

Oat a Mggar uaio^a aa Mtlkar aaw or oaad etaaaat or a, batter repair
lob for itm

G BLAIN LUSE — Phone 2500

If you need more dependable transportation, ,

See Our Display of Cars ;
EVERY car has many miles of 
UNUSED TRANSPORTATI9N. I

Tor Example:
1947 Chevrolet 4-door Stylemoster, radio, heater* 
windshield washers, good tires, new point, onq 
clean throughout. Priced below current market^ 

There are many other listings, IN FACT, * 
we have ''select'^ cars in every price range. i 

DON'T FORGET— We hove moved our stock to our? 
new location, Ace Motors, Midland's Authonzed 
Nosh Dealer— 318 N. Big Spring St., Phone 3282J

ACE MOTORS for USED CAR$
318 N. Big Spring St. Phone 328i^,

VAN RIPER S P i O m  [
2-1950 Ford Custom 2-door |

1949 Ford ConvwrtibI«. Low mildoge ^
1947 Chevroldt Club Coupe i

1946 Buick 4-door. Exceptionol clean ^
AMiNY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM.

' Automobile Row
2500 W . W oll— Richardson Motor Lot— Phone 4776 

Oust West Hoover's Body Shop)



☆  ☆  FOR DEPENDABLE SERVICE CONSULT THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY
AUTOS rOR SALE Sii AUTOS rOR SALE f l

SAVE YOUR
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $

COME IN AND TRADE

1948 CHsvroItt 4-door. Rodio, hsotsr, rtd, like new.
1947 Ford 2-door, orey, Super Deluxe, Radio and heoter.
1946 Ford 2-door, black, good condition. Radio and heater. 
>947 Plymouth 2-door, ton, reconditioned.
1947 Chrysler Winsor 4-door.
>942 Chevrolet 2-door. Extra good b u y .............................$595.
1942 pQckord 2-door, block, low m ileoge........................ $450.
1940 Chevrolet Club Coupe. Good work c a r .....................$250.
2-1939 Chevrolet!. 2-door and 4-door.................................. $395.

THIS WEEK SPECIAL

1949 Lincoln Cosmopoliton, blue, over-drive, radio, heater 
ond seat covers. 11,000 miles.

CALL OR SEE
"PENNY" C O O K

Phone 2454 Lot Address, 106 S. Big Spring

The Best Buys of Today
1 9 4 8  super sedanette.
' nils car IS «tra clean. 

Priced to sell.

1948 Buick convertible. D /n a- 
flow.

1 9 4 9  Mercury 4 -  door sedan, 
fully equipped with over
drive. Thu  car has tMeo 
13,“ Xi miles.

1 9 4 8  Chevrolet 3-ton truck 
with 2«speed axle. Priced 
to selL

Elder Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR LOT — Phone 1016

1947 Ford 4-door.......... $650.
1948 Ford Vz-Ton Pick-up

$1,250.
1946 J i« p ...........................$725.
1936 Dodge Pick-up .... $150.

Midland Sales Co.
2414 W. WaU Phone 4262

19S0 Ford deluxe 3 door. Heater ead 
defroster. I1.S3S.

iMt Uercury 4-door, radio and ntater, 
oTcrdrlTt. I19M.

1947 Chryaler Haw TorXer, radio and 
hMter. Drive without ahlfUag 
9US0.

1947 Ciievrolealioso. door. atTlomaater,

See or call ue for any make of new
eara.

Auto Loan« and Refinancing

Conner Investment Co.
20S R Wall Phone U7S

^  REAL ESTATE ★  REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE 71 HOUSES FOR SALE 71

WE NEED OPEN
LISTINGS HOUSE

property lleted In thU »pace ye*terday 
■11 «old. We hav» m*ny prospecu ao 
net your property with ua.

3 badrr.^rnj payed street, northwest 
location, attic ventUatton. tile emk m 
kitchen, exhaust fan over aVwe in 
kitchen, large
property on rear. “ “
monthly paymanta. 13.000 down.

Hare large lota In new addition. Can 
build and finance homea to ault your 
neoda.

The Allen Company
H. W. (Smokey) Allen, Ownar 

avery-Wempla Bldg.
Day br N lght^Phono 3537

4-UNIT a p a r t m e n t
Fumlahed on West CoUege, 117.000.

3-bedroom brick rsneer. bath a n d  
half. Central heating, fire place. 113.
too

3-bedroom frame on South Colorado. 
1 year old. Over iOO square feet 
13.730.

STEVE LAMIMACK AGENOT 
Phone 3633 Or. near Petreletnn R df

Sell your surplus property with e 
Reporter-Telegram clesrtfled ad.

CLASSIFIEO DISPLAY

S T O R E Y  
FLOOR COVERING

4M 8. Mala Pheae SSM
IES US FOR FREI Bf TIMATE

On Yoar Floor Covoriaf.

SAVE 20%
ON YOUR CLEANING 

BILL
SUITS and 
Plain Drassos

Caab aad Catry

MidiUehm 
Cleaiiers

IM 8. CARRIZO

2500 N. Edwards
Vour nev home can be made avail
able very quickly. Fouddatlohe are 
In. Within a few days, you can eee 
your new home taking thape. It 
will be a genuine aatlaiaetlon and a 
sense of security to say. this is my 
home.

DRIVE OUT TODAY
OPEN UNTIL 7 PM .

C.LCunningham
BUILDER and DEVELOPER

R. C. MAXSON,
SALES MANAOER 

OFFICE

2000 North Edwards
Phone M34 iSIS-J

TERM S:’ 100% OI

S^tUlSS FOE SALE U

n CHESMIREACRES''
tatare MrSea Met at indiami 
\ Æ el eiily i^ S eted 
-Approx, aoo’xsoo*—prioad ita ti

The 
Larger
■Itea—Approx. aOO’xSOO*-

to $730—approred fee OX 
yentlonal Loan»—located 
Morth at Aadrewa Etway 
Trailer Courts several nloe 
bare already baen ooaatruetad ta thle 
new eubtirban eub-dlrlelen—eUteeo
additional enea to be cooetraeted ' two 
at which are aa foUowa>-
Loreiy 3-bedroom oomb. brick . 
frame—1>| bathe, wood-buming fir# 
plae»-Tenet Ian Minda — hardwood 
fleere — ear port—gllAiO—I10.0M 
loan to quaUiled rtteran.
Two-kedreom brick reoeer—fJuml 
num wladowa—renetlan bUnde-et- 
tached garagb—e»AÌ»^iOO% loan to
OL

Choooe TOUT let aad plaa MOW and 101
ua build you one at wees loreiy hooee 
at our rery reasonable price.
Heady for oeeupaner—Vary nli 
bedroom frama-4ar|e lot-d-car aa- 
raco«-3 apartment unita—many ether 
nice features- l ooatee at 107 8. ”P** 
Street-oioee to all eehOols prtoed at 
118.000.

BODBES FOE SAL« TOI JK>ÜBEt FQR h a ir tREOPtSS F^R p y H  gflwawt  WANTID

loth and la 
or eaa:

for complete buUdinc. 
iuraaoe semoe, o4U ot

W. F. ChesnuTs 
Agency
HAALTCHê

W. P. Cheenut—Oebe Maaeey—Tom 
Catey—Bob XbeUng-^ora Cheanut

313 A Marlenfleld
PRONE 34*3

Larry Burnside
Large somer lot, all masonry, brisk 
over tile. 3 bedrooma. 3 tile bathe, oen« 
traJ beating, double garage, eerrante 
quarters, thown b ; eppointment only— 
I33.800.M.
Frame, excellent location. I bedroOraa, 
3 bathe, dan, attaebed garage, para< 
■treat, oloee to schooie. earpated urlng 
room and dining room—Sl.OOOhO down. 
balanM monthly. Bhown by appoint 
ment Snly.
Redwood frame home. I targe bed* 
rooms, attached garage, eloae to town, 
1 acre*—thla haute muat be seen to be 
appreciated. Shown by appolatmem
only.
Well located, fmme. l-room house 
with separate garage and garage epart-
ment, fenced bbSk yarC An eaoeUent 
buy—*9,300.00.
RICE tittle 4-reom trame boues, on 
coraer 71 ft. lot, feaceU bask yard, 
close in to town. *e.l06.00.
Frame. 3-bedroom, on comer lot. pared 
on both eidee, close In to town. Must 
be »old Immediately—47,7lO.M.
We need lUtlngs. RomeS. Bualneee
Farms or Ranches.
We need listings. Homes, Bust- 

F'rms or RAhchda.

Phone 1337 (Doy or Night) 
LOANS - INSURANCE 

212 Leggett Bldg.

S E E
LOMA 
LINDA

Second Section 
New Different

Homes
W ith A

Personality
• ^ALLIED 
COMMERCIAL 

SERVICES
108 South Loraine 

Phones 236 or 3924

100% G. I. LOAN
I can start your OI houae now. i hare 
the plane and epeolileatlona for you to 
pick from. Aleo large lota with all 
utuitlae plus psTthf too.

0. BUCK CARR
Z>ealcner Builder

Fhone
4373 373*

FOR SALE BY OWNER

Equity In Gl Loan
ItirM room* and bath.

1009 North Loraine 
Phone 1475-J

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

lÁ/eaí/ieróírip
If you wonf fhm Lotf 
. a. MO m« bofort you 
build.

F. S. West
Phono 3124-J - 1539-J

CLOSE IN
TV'O bddroom home, 4 blockg from 
school Comtr lot, laundry room, 
easy walking distance to towa 
Total pric* 16300. See this today

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

Phon* IM 202 Leggett Bldg.

A t t e n t i o n  V e t e r a n s !
Why not plan to use your G. I. Insurance

Dividends for the closing cost of the loan?
•

You are entitled to 100% loon on a home. We will be qlod to give you fu ll 
Informotion on applying for your certificate or any other Information per
taining to Gl BUI of Rights.

See Maurice Rogers, 1218 S. R. Worth St. 
in SOUTH PARK ADDITION, -Phone 4687

OR

R. M. King Construction Co., Phone 9511
Harstcn-Howell Agency

Phone 2704

t l  EEAL ElTATt Wi

415 West Texas
If no onswer, coll 3038-J or 2438-J

YOUR MOVE, MR. VETERAN ‘
How would you like to own a home in the fastest 
growing odaitlon in Midland?

THEN SEE OUR 2-BEDROOM HOME 
IN LOMA LINDA TODAY!

Nowhere can you find o home with more eye appeal 
than these homes of top quality construction. We 
con prove to you that dollar for dollar our houses 
ore second to none of their types built in Midland. 

FINANCED 100% G.l. ond F.H.A.

J. T. CHAMPION 
CONSTRUCTION CO., LTD.
2000 N. Edwards Phone 3924

Our Homes Are Being 
Finished Daily In Loma Linda

It is not a d ifficu lt thing to qualify for one of our 
nicely designed, convenient and nice to live in, low 
priced homes . . .

See R. C. Maxson Today
who will take your order! A  small payment today, 
will Insure o home for tomorrow. A ll sales through 
R. C. Maxson, office 2000 North Edwards or 309 
Cottonwood In Loma Linda. Phone 3924, 4595-J.

Stonehocker Construction Co.
IMMEDIATE 
POSSESSION

«-bedroom FHa  home Ih Highland 
llUon *3,io0 «ash. balaud* Ilk* refit. 
Mitos tblagie aiding. attachM ga

rage. large eamgr lot, beanttfui yard.
Two-bedrooma, iMng room, kitchen, 
bath, and large screened back porch 
Double panel ray beater. Fenced back 
yard. Prlce--*i.*00. WUl carry full OI 
oan.
FHA home under construction In Col- 
ege Heights Addition. Corner lot. Buy 
now and help auperrlae the construc
tion and decorating. $3.300 cash, bal
ance leaa than rent.
Three bedroom, den. 1'  ̂ baths. Located 
near Country Club. Pared atreet. Im
mediate i>oe*Malon.

kuety BuaeeU, Baletraan

CHARLES R. ERVIN
Agent

111 West Wall Street Phone 47*5
Bueeeeaor to Bparka. Barron A Brtln

NEW HOME
Lovely brick with tile bath aad 
d»ain. This home c*n be yours for 
Only $3500.00 down, balAhC* 1*5* 
than rent. Beautifully finished Ih- 
terlor, nice size rooms, plenty of 
closet space. Restricted section.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

Phong lOd 202 Leggett Bldg

SPECIAL 
317 S. Big Spring

laoome property or ideal buainea* Id
eation. 3-bedroom. 3 batba, stucoo—4e« 
taehed garage. 3—3-room aparttMOM 
with bath. One 3-room apartmeal WltB 
bath on two soxito ft. lota. Total 
price, *37,000.

•hown bey appointment only.

W. F. Chesnufs 
Agency

313 S. Martesineld Pheae M

ANNOUNCING
1 hare oemmitmenu toe 10 OI baa* 
to be built the way you want tbSBt la 
the Loma Linda axmex. ThaM M dtti 
bara 3 bedrooma. tUe bath, donbi* 
alnk. ETU floor fumaoei detachad ga
rage. paved etraeta. gutted and euna

Phone 4373 or rm

0. BUCK CARR
OBBIOMBR aad BOTLOCH

Real Estate Loans 
FHA and Gl

Uel Tour Property tFME OH

COmER agency
m t, Phaa* an

PARKLEA ADDITION
a i ’e you can own your hOlM ealM 
your own decoration erhlM  HIM flve 
room and four room bdUiea Drive cut 
today. 100% OI baata.

PHA basis less thaa IIOOOAO dewa and 
monthly balance lea* than the reet you 
are paying now The prlvUege ot ealeot* 
Ing your linoleum patlerM aad *h*e*'
ing your own ooier eehemai

Drive out to our field today aad talk 
to  our rapreaenUttva let him ahnv you
around.

BARNEY GRAFA 
REALTOR

$M Leggett Bldg. Phene IM
Held Ofnee pheae *$»

FOR SALE
and ga^  iya^^kiM aeigbbertMod

eiding. 4 roeoe 
garaga fenoed rear

la Herth
Mdg. immediate poeeeeUeB by aaeum 
tag owe eat FRA loaa of a|
MBN; OgW
menthly

9Í approahnataty 
MSoTandMAM 

Oan to t appela*-

New e-nxMQ Quma, 407 a tlaideo uaue 
with FHA loan.
3 nice lota on East Callfornls. A bar-
gain.
Well arranged 6-roem bouse. North 
Big Spring Street.
*0-sore farm with 3-hedroom home, 
good out buildings, in Oaark Moun
tains of Arkansas.
S buslnsM lota, 1 block from Pint 
Nations] Bank.
3 lots In Skyline Heights.
Oholee 3 acres near Or. Olcklnaen 
home. Beautiful homesltea.

EVERT TYPE OP WSURANCl

McKEEAGENCY
REALTORS 

Phone 493 Midland. Texas

STOP!
HAVE YOU

BEEN LOOKINO POR A PLACE 
LIVE?

2 1/2 acre*, suburban dt*. raftrleUd 
residential area. Priced to aelL

New borne, ntw addiuon. compittely 
furnished. 2 bedrooms. Shown by 
appointment only.

2-bedrooffl furnished brick reneer, 
with furnished garage. Rental unite 
1410 W. Texas. Priced to sell

Two-bedroom frame, over iioo 
square feet, specious bedrooms, liv
ing room and dining room, eloect 
tpaoe galore. Loceted on exceed
ingly large lot 1811 North Main- 
Shown by appointment only.

Houses under oonstruetlon tor laie 
that qualify for Va or FRA. Loans 
priced from $S,500 up..

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
418 West Texas Phone 2704

If no enswer call 3038-J 
or M8t-J

Nice three bedroom rock veneer lo
cated on corner lot Paved street 
on both sides Detached garage 
$3500.00 cash will handla

Very nice two-bedroom brick ve
neer located lust 1/2 block off pave
ment Loceted In Cowden AdiHUon 
Will carry a nice loan.

We will build and finance youi 
home according to your plane and 
specifications. See us today.

We need listings of 2 and 3-bed
room homes. We write all typee of 
insurance.

,T. E. NEELY

ANNO UNCING...!
We Are In The Morket For ■

GENERAL LISTINGS OF REAL ESTÁTE
LARGE OR SMALL !

HOMES-RANCHES-FAI^S
Through our finarKing fpcilitle t we or# In p position' 
to give you good service in «itpedítlng a c^ick salt.

CALL AT THE OFFICE

KEY & WILSON,-Real Estate
112 W. Woll Telephor^e 3305 -

LOTS FOB SALE 77LOTS FOB SALE n
I

Business Lots Now Availiable 
At Memorial Hospital

Choic« business lots on the Andrews Highway, ocrots 
street from Memorial Hospital In the Permion Shopping 
Center. Also several resident lots, goexj locoticins Coll

C. W. Dodson, Owner
sáuth '̂G'

ÂUÊ  ̂ ^

Phone 2152-W
BOUSES FOR SALE

LEONARD MILLER
REALTOR

Tea-acre pi«oe wuh tga, ugbts *ne 
pleaty of good water. éTfiUee eaiat, ohe 
mll» north of blway. Cloeer to town 
thaa Terraloal. Oa MbocU bus and 
mali reuta. We ean make karma «d 
thls placa

TOURIST COURT
I monay

makl^ coarti In vast your aarlnga li
yaur farm and buy a

Ï'aometblng raally goodi Mr. Lutou
yiaked this plaaa out of ever *M pros 
paetlva oourta Cholsaat dsal of all la 
this. It la not around hers but la bach 
In the United States—WayceavUle. Mn 
TBs Roubldoux River, a famous trout 
straam U only mile aWay from these 
courts 912.000 wlU handle this. I have 
iletures and full deaerlptloa of thla 
A my Office—301 last Wall

Leonard H. M iller 
Realtor

7ni 1. Phono 2757

NEW Gl HOME 
Only $250.00 Down

for a new home ready to 
move into, in a nice re
stricted addition.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

Phone 106 0̂2 Leggett Bldg

INSURANCE

PhOD* 185Ö

LOANS

Crawford Hotai

M O  ROOM HOUSE
S batha, 1/4 block, water 
wall wall boua# and butan* 
system. For sale, I6A00 
cash.

PHONE 2258 
2900 West Ohio

•-reea Brisk vaoaar with brisk eeuMa 
taraga aad aaartmaa* a* baak. aoraat 
M , asar vast atm am tuy achaol This 
ham# has waU-te-wall aarp*i la uvlaa 
rooah eiaiag reoao, ea* badraom. aae 
kaU. kaa twa floor furaaaaa, vaMttaa 
hitada and water aortsaar. bash ts 
tUa. Maad te aaU. 
t-badroora (rams bom# sod raalai 
unit. bath. Oomplataly fumtahad, gu. 
000.
3-badroom frame phis 3-story duplex. 
laeeoM praparty aad hofiM. llt ioA  
•«varal emallar beuaaa and tots.

C. E. NELSON
*M W. Wall Fhoea t l  or SOtt-

pago k a w i  aidMtac. Wp laaaiis
mr aatoomtlva rapatr'ar Atm nop

ottU át^  lata, aaad saaSflMiaea Rari
• M e t f  eSmua 

.

W ES-TEX REALTY  
A INSURANCE CO.

O. BUCK CARR 
Builder, Owlgner
Complete Bafldtnt Sonrlee

Phone 2729 or 4375

0 . R. FRIDAY 
CONTRACTING CO.

VBA AMO QJ. BOILDniO 
Lotg tn OrandFltw Aerte. 
•OadOO feet. Ideal home- 
Mteg. We have pUsi aad 
gpedfleetloBg.

205 East Ohio 
Phone 3901

Reporter-T eleg rom 
Clossffied Ads 

Get Results

NEW FHA HOME
Ready for occupancy.

Only
$1025.00 Down
New restricted addition.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

PhOtM 106 202 LeggeU Bldg

Billy Dent's Home 
304 Cedar St.

in Loma Linda. 
Immediate possession. 

Financed FHA

R. C. MAXSON
2000 North Edwards
Photre'\3924—4595-J

\
BAlikT .Jwo-bedroom modern 

stucod houaa on douth Colorado Street, 
two bloeka from pavement and bus 
tine, cloaa to tcbool, churchea. *4500 00 
Tarma to ault, will accept auto, lots 
or other trade. Now rented for »75.00 
per month, unfurnished See Prank A 
Smith or ohone 2790-J-3 at nleht

CLASSIFIEP DISPLAY

\ FOR «ALK

bin 8SA0TXPUL
3-Bedroom Hame

1107 Radford Drive 
naaignad and bout by

0. BUCK CARR
PbotM 437»-g71*

W EATH ERSTRIP
SASH BALANCING 

Rock Wool Intulotion

S H U - R F I T
eodlaad 
Phone 3833

Hobba, N. M. 
Phnoa 181-M

CLA88IFItO DISPLAY

Help
W anted

You, your trisada aad a .
Uat yeur two and thrw-l 
bomaa. lota raaabaa or larass with tie 
for inunadia*# m U. T i 
10 antra aloe g-badroem 
madia»# aaab sala. Wa aaad M laraa 
l-badrooai boataa for Immediate essa 
■ala. Wa aaad 10 small er bornea that 
can go lg0% OI. If you wlU Uat your 
real artata tor sal* with ui wa eaa 
promlaa imatadlata actloa; baoaaaa 
of the nttaarmio aaoh kuynu  TuttlBg 
for a boasa saeh aa you hav« to t aato. 
and baeau** w« hav« in ear otO to th« 

eeatpM« tosi «Mal« wao laMli- 
tl«« avaUahU la '  ~
ot tba Arp*. Maa. aa

hav« th« faMlHMa aviSahla aad an  
la hMp yea wtth 

a Wa ha«* telai ie> 
day Mr aitala aal« a Caw a*M
1 aad 3-b«draam bom«*: loeat«d ta th« 
vartou« parta ot th« cttjb OaU w for 
your real aetata loaaa, and taauraxkea 
naada. Wa win ha glad to help you.

TED THOMPSON 
•  AGENCY

111 W a t  l o u  r lw H  I

THE DOG HOUSE 
S P E C I A L

Biidweiser, Pobst, Schlitz 
Bottle* $3.65

Peorl, Grand Prize 
Bottles $3.00

Folstaff,
Softlet $3.25 

All Con Beer. . . $3.85 
S MM of ony brond $1.00

HARB7 HEDGES
l o r  N . M Ih m Io M i . 9S 20

BUILDINGS FOB 8/
w u x  nave 3 temporary IbuUcUngs for 
■ale at haw hospital. On« at MM. One 
et «430 Call 3343
LOTS FOR SALE n

^  1 
partile

FOR SALE
10. 11. aad 13. Bleak A 
M Plaaa at vtk.trMa far wta

In Odessa.
D. A. REESE

BOX 3784
Odessa, Texas

f  w o raaldebtla] iou for  ̂taia UxllCT 
on North side 411 uUllOae avaUabla. 
Call 1533-W
Äesidew^EÄT
■11 utilities
Í¿1LL

lot 60 
available

4>r*h ^ « v 3 Tr 140'. Pbsna

RANCHES FOR SALE 4 TO
POR BALE: One aectlon laval land ta
Sroven irrlgaUOft dladlrt.

ounty. t| mineral«. *43
or see Oaprga Cone, 
York. Midian'l Texas

_ raSS
Waat Raw

REAL E8TATE WANTRD
1 NKED BSVBlAi.

i at i hadfooa homaa Whiea hM* 
bum tor aavaraJ r«an ta rngh 

BeboM Addltlaa. Waat Bbd addlttna. 
Bmwood Addition and tedgtaa AdW» uoa POR «tncE salrI oaIX

BARNEY GRAFA
Phon« log aoi LèttPtt BMg.

tni^e equity In bom« at f^hoanix, 
la for equity bar«, l-room brtek

wra:
Ariaona
houae. loeated' outalda hlty 
PhoanU. CaU Worth Hdtal. 
White,

limits. W. p.

CLA88IFIED OI8PLAV

LEONARD H. 
MILLER

Realtor
V

Mr. Lutofi. formarty of M)dlaad. apaa* 
months looking for lavsate»** 

property that was raallr worth tha 
monay, yet gave rrvaaimm» return at 
minimum effort. Be declaad a good 
tourist court, if one could ha pur
chased for laae thafi **4,000 Would 
make a good IfivaetmaDt Ba had a 
Choice of more than SOq: courts of
fered him. The BEST BITg of all wag

THE RÉD
GABLES
COURTS
There are 11 unita, S sabina with 1 

units each and on« wlthvoos unit. 
All cabins are kltcbafi aqltlpped. gaa 

city water, a«w«ra««> and aia«-beat
trietty. dna block aat-baot frota Ri- 
tray 86, a larga aleetrle algni wtth s| 
Ugbta la on the Elway a:*d a Ui 

fnxn.‘ the ÌD watt I
light up the rear of tha sablBa and 
are very attractive for 
in both dlractlona os tha Rlway

top «treat leading up 
U wall llghtadTPiva 3M

■awaral 
la pw a

Tha 7 room bowta with DUa deal l8 
real home. S rooms on M  grouad 

floor, fuU baaemefit, two badrooeaa 
with half-bath and prtvaWi anTrMìa« 
on aaaohd floor. It has hardwood noom^ ' 
Venetian blinda garage at 1 rear, w tte '’ 
concrete driveway, landaeApad yard, 
evtrgraea ahrubbary. '

Tha Roubldouz River, a *4****—
•tranm. u  within mila WM a la m  >] 
spring flowing into ths RduMdoux Ì* > < ] 
about ^  mua stray. TheJOaeeoo*## -|

a
n  W a

nows
with a 
about gbdm«

good flahlng 
tarby Port Laooard Wi 

capaetty of 48.000 aoldlan 
milea from town. Courts 
are la tha Waat edge ef 
cafaa are withla oaa 
vtUe le about 1*0 milea 
70 from Jaffareon City.
Springfield.

PRIOR of ORAL ilAgOO.
of thla can be aarrtad at 
monthly iwymanta. Prtea 
nltura to tba eabtna, bad 
ana. towels, ate., used in 
of tha onurta.

LEONARD H. MILLER 
R«oltor ’

Ml East Wan FB«M tTOTj

PhoM 425-J
Pm m ,  t f

Paialiag, Paper Haagiig ani Daesratef
NO JOB TOO BIO OB RMAf.t. . .  BEST PKICM '

W a l k e r B ^
WBECKEB SERVICE
AROUND THE CLOCK

NEW AND USED FASTI 
^^^Ws^jFinjbio^pgRr car—

FirW C lan  BODY SHOP
ALL w oaa o cA a n n a iD

BOYCE AUTO 
SALVAGE WOIKS

wrntmrnr.m rkn *« M -M
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)KS CLOSED —  Purchoses mode now placed 
on your February account

the

Spring Look

7 9 5 0  Model Lincolns G6 Qn 
Display Friday In Midland

m our

V e r a  W k u t ie r
ORIGINAL

ond white rough strow . ,  . o dramatic and 
lim iting white pom-pom of softest flu ff . . .  a hot to turn 
(»cads wherever you go, . . . orvd flattering enough to 

you look your loveliest. From our Vera W histler 
^ llection of new exclusives for Spring.

M illinery Department
18.95I

.'■m

Other Smart New Spring Hats 6.95 up

iifU E Y

Heralded with the alogan *79oth- 
Ing could be finer,”  the U60 Xinooln 
and Lincoln Oocmopolitan ca n  win 
bow to the public Friday In more 
than 1,400 showrooms acroes the 
nation. The new models will be on 
display at Ersklne Motors tn Mid
land.
Unusual luxury and llTeUness com

bined with the highest standards o f 
comfort and performance mark the 
new cars which feature 150 changes 
in styling and mechanical improve
ments. All models are available with 
automatic shifting Hydra-matlc 
transmission and the high compres
sion, 152 HP V-type Lincoln 8 cylin
der engine.

The 1950 Lincoln and Lincoln Cos
mopolitan models are said to be 
smoother riding, easier steering and 
quieter driving then ever before.

“They give silent, vibrationless 
riding unequaled in Lincoln history,” 
S. M. Erskine said.
Mechanical Excellence

While mechanical excellence and 
manufacturing precision are out
standing but hidden features of the 
1950 Lincolns, to the public the 
striking first impression will be a 
sense of luxury and “ life” Imparted 
by the new styling.

A handsome new front grille with 
severe modem horizontal lines gives 
a bolder, more massive look en
hanced by a newly designed base for 
the Lincoln crest on the hood.

Eight bright new exterior colors 
plus maroon and black and seven 
two-tone color combinations lend 
distinction to the exterior of the 
new Lincolns.

But it is in the new “salon-styled” 
Interiors of both the Lincoln and

lincoln ObamopoMtan modds that 
tha dedgnera have wrought the 
‘gréatsM change.

UttUztng the finest fahrics t - 
beautiful shadow striped broad
cloths and lustróos nykm u jte l-  
steties--the materials in a wide 
choice of patterns are finely tailored 
over deep foam-rubber seats and 
seat backs.
Soaaaer Aad Winter

Lincoln engineers had Summer 
driving in mind when they took the 
fresh air tubes outside the engine 
compartment and relocated them tn 
the wheel housing. The result is 
cooler air around the driver’s feet 
as well as a “cleaner” engine com
partment for the service man.

For Winter warmth, approximately 
80 per cent more volume of wairm air 
is forced into the car by the addi
tion of a larger blower on the heater.

Texas Counties In 
Disaster Loan Area

WASHINGTON — {JP) — Eleven 
counties in Texas have been tab
bed as “ disaster loan” areas by the 
Agriculture Department. Eligible 
farmers in these counties may ob
tain emergency loans from the de
partment’s Farmers Home Admin
istration to carry on farming 
operations until they produce new 
crops.

The counties, which suffered in 
a hurricane last October, are 
Orange, Jefferson. Hardin, Lib
erty, Chambers, Harris, Galveston, 
Brazoria, Matagorda, Wharton and 
Fort Bend.

World's Crude Oil Production Soars Near 
All-Time High Mark Set tn November, 1948

-4n Midlaitd It's Grammtr-Murphty for Btautiful Clothes! TULSA, OKLA. — Crude oil pro- . production trends, the Journal; advanced last year by a group  ̂ of

★  WASHINCTOM COUIMH *
• * - -- ■ ■ -

Douglas Isn't Anti-Truman; 
He Likes Being 'Independent*

^  B r  FlUKX KD80N
NEA WaaUagtMi

WASHINGTON— There haa been some effort here 
of late to make out that liberal Senator Paul H. Douglaa 
of niinoia was an anti-Truman -Democrat. The man him
self says it iin’t so. By and larjre, he thinks that President 
Truman does a pretty j^ood job.

But the junor senator from Illinois maintains that he 
still has a right to be an in
dependent. He thinks there 
should be more of them. He 
says that if a little group of 
I? or 15 independents could be re
cruited from both sides of the Sen
ate aisle, they easily could hold the 
balance of power on votes. He 
mentions men like Republican Sen
ators Tobey and Aiken from New 
England, and Democrat Frank Gra
ham from North Carolina, as inde
pendents like himself.

With a little group of independ
ents functioning in the Senate,
Douglas believes that a safe, middle 
ground might be staked out on 
which to build sound foreign and 
domestic policies. They would have 
none of the extremes of new-deal- 
ishness and none of the do-nothing
ness of the more reactionary forces 
in Congress.

Here Senator Douglas makes clear 
that he is opposed to political com
promise. In compromise, he says, 
one side gives up something it oe- 
lieves in on condition that the other 
side gives up what it believes in.
By laying out policies on safe mid
dle ground. Senator Douglas believes 
both sides can come to agreement 
without either sacrificing anything.
Refuses To Be Blind FoUower 

He is opposed bitterly to an idea

ude Output Cuts, 
ire Discoveries, 

Ihke Texas Reserves
ITTLfiA, OKLA. — Curtailment cf 

luction in Texas last year 
It the state’s crude output 
to the lowest level since 1943 

the same time that huge new 
were made, with the re- 

kuB that Texas’ proven reserves now 
ftiUKl at 19J. times the current an- 
fival withdrawal rate, according to 
the annual review and forecast Is- 
feoe of The OU and Gas JoumaL 
p t i l  ihiid here ’Thursday, 
f Texas produced 746.344,000 barrels 

I e f  crude petroletun during 1949, com- 
wlth 903418,000 barrels in 

and 830410,000 barrels in 1947. 
lents ordered by the 'Texas 

Commission during the 
brought the 1949 average pro

t o n  423.000 barrels per day be- 
the 1948 average rate. The 

Igoumal reported that this ciu^U - 
b é a t  of 17 per cent, or slightly more 
UMm 157,000,000 barrels, represented 
as- m uch oU as the combined total 
tireduction o f 18 other states last 
ye«-.

As (rf Jan. 1, 1960, Texas had 117,. 
430 prodticing oU wells, with an av
erage yield of 17.4 barrels per day 
The national average yield was 12J) 
barrels per day.

A  total of 13,866 new wells with 
I b cemblned footage of 57,463,000 feet 

«  completed in Texas during 
I, which is 13 per cent of all the 
la drilled In the United States 
^year.

its Fredace
the Texas wells, 2,791 were 

|cata, resulting in 440 oil pro- 
112 gas wells, and 2439 dry 
’This is a success ratio of 

I per cent, which compares with 
f Journal’s national computation 

showed an average wildcat 
ratio of 17A per cent last

Development wells completed in 
[Texas last year totaled 10,874, re- 
I suiting in 8,173 oU producers, 634 
gas wells, and 2,067 dry holes. 'This 
toU l also included 46 service wells. 

hTbw average depth of aU a-ells 
driUed In ’Texas last year was 4405 

compared with the national 
g n ^ g e  of 3438 feet. 

p T tU s  year, the Journal predicts, 
)3487 wells will be drilled in 'Texss, 
Of which 3432 will be wildcats. 
Footage of all wells which operators 
hake scheduled for Texas this year 

[ will total 61465,000 feet.
In an exclusive estimate of proven 

the Journal reported that 
.Jan. 1. 1960, Texas had 16427,- 
IgOO barrels of crude oil and 

I Dquid hydrocarbons, an Increase of 
1888400400 barrels since Jan. 1, 1949. 
Ttlia is almost 57 per cent of the 

total reserves. Due to the 
number of wells driUed last 

f, the high ratio of wildcat suc- 
and curtailment of produc- 

bog^ the crude reserves of Texas 
^  DOW 19.1 times the present rate 
6* production, whereas a year ago 
On  ratio was 154. ’The nation as a 
frttole has reserves eqxial to 184 

li'liBI« the current withdrawal rau.
..  addition, ’Texas had proven re- 
■ meem at 98400,000400 cubic feet of 
8qt-nstural gas on Jan. 1, 1960, an 

o f 3,700.000,000 cubic feet 
Jan. 1, 1949. ’This Is more 

88 per cent of the U. 8. total

itma”  la a Sanskrit word 
<”great souL”

IBURTOII 
UNGO 

CO.
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Sheep Punchers 
Ride Motorcycles

SYDNEY. AUSTRALIA—<;P)—In 
the far west of South Australia, 
where they don’t figure sheep to 
the acre but reckon square miles 
to the sheep a n d  young ranch 
hands are motor mechanics not 
horsemen. It is not unusual to see 
a motorcycle snorting along nar
row, winding sheep paths with a 
dog standing on the pillion, its 
tail feathering in the wind, giving 
as good a display of trick riding 
as could be seen in any circus.

When the rider halts the ma
chine, the dog, often a Border Col
lie, leaps away and, before a cig
arette can be rolled and smoked, 
will muster a herd of 500 to 600 
half-wild ewes and lambs from the 
dusty scrub.

duction throughout the world dur- pointed out that the outlook for 
mg November averaged approxl- j further gains In Venezuelan produc- 
mately 9,748,000 barrels daily, th e ' tion is made uncertain by recent 
Highest level since late in 1948, ’The ’ developments in world petroleum 
Oil and Gas Journal reported Wed- j trade. One is the British govern- 
nesday. | ment policy of restricting impxjrts 0/

United States production in- 1 American-produced dollar oil; an-
creased 177.000 barrels dally over 
October. Iran and Kuwait also re
ported gains In production. As a 
result, the world total was only 
about 22.000 barrels dally under the

political science professors—he was 
a professor himself once—to make 
all members of a party follow its 
policies blindly and without excep
tion. He doesn’t want the United 
States to follow the British system, 
in which the legislator is presumed 
not to have a brain of his own.

Where Senator Douglas refuses to 
go along with the Tnunan program.

other is the possibility of increased 
duty on foreign oil by the United 
States.

Colombian production dropped off 1 however, is principally a matter of 
slightly in November. Canadian ! Jdetail, not of fundamenUl concept, 

record high rate of November, 1948. | production, held down pending com- - says it Is a program of strong 
Venezuelan production showed j pletlon of a pipe line to the Great! progressiveness. And he says a Re- 

only a slight iiicrease from October i Lakes, also showed a decline. The i publican is somebody who approves

Hart's A  Formula- 
How To Live To 100

PHILADELPHIA -<JPh- Want to 
live to be a 100? Waiter B. Chap
pell. who has, says U isn’t  too dif
ficult. Here’s how he did It:

Maintained a steady, dally diet 1 Par East 
based mainly on fresh fiult; read j Estimated 
the Bible, and did good things fori 
the neighbors.” I Total

to November. Output in Venezuela j Increase in output In Kuwait and 
is continuing at an all-time record | Iran reflected the more favorable 
due to high seasonal demand for | position currently held by British 
the heavy fuel-oil crude. . oil production because of the world

In Its monthy summary of world j dollar shortage.
CRUDE-OIL PRODUCTIO.V, DAILY AVERAGE OUTPUT IN BARRELS

OF 42 GALLONS

Country or Area
United States ................................................  5406.000
Venezuela ................................................
Mexico ....................................................
Canada .............................  ....................
Other Western Hemisphere__________
Europe ..................  ......  ...
Egypt
Iran ...................... ...........  . . __
Saudi Arabia ................... ............ ...........
Iraq ....................... ........... ............... .....
Kuwait ............ .......................  ̂ _____
Bahrein ..................................................

November October November
1949 1949 1948

5406.000 5,029,000 5,675,000
1,439,200 1,431,000 1462.000

173,500 171,000 160,600
62,400 65,600 40,600

254,000 254.000 253,800
33,800 32,600 27400
42,100 47,500 37,100

591,600 543,600 551,000
454.500 486.900 481,800
120,000 106,400 56,600
276.400 261,700 19B.000
30.200 30.000 30.400

218.600 215,600 170,800
845,500 847,500 725,400

9,747,800 9.52i,400 9,770,100

everything the Democrats have done 
so far, but doesn't want to go any 
farther.

The senator thinks the Truman 
budget could be cut from $2,000,- 
000,000 to $3,000,000,000 without do
ing any harm and for considerable 
good. He mentions specifically cut
ting defense another $500,000,000. 
He would reduce lending by Federal 
National Mortgage Association by 
another $800,000.000. He woilld cut 
government employment by another 
eight to 10 per cent, to save $550,- 
000,000. He would cut rivers and 
harbors, public roads and other 
pork-barrel appropriations by $450,- 
000,000. And he would cut the Pres
ident’s request for a billion dollars’ 

56.600 j worth of new programs by $300,- 
900,000 or so.

In advocating these economies, 
Douglas does not mean to imply 
that the U. S. budget never should 
get above $39,000,000,000. As the 
country's economy grows, the budget

can grow with i t  But ha does not 
look upon the President’s program 
as a cause in Itself. It is rather 
th-. result of America’s ever-expand
ing economy.
New Stadyiag Berenae Measarcs

On tax legislation proposal^, 
Douglas says frankly that he is hot 
informed. He was glad a general 
revenue bill didn’t come up during 
the last session, because he hadn’t 
studied up on i t  He now is study
ing up on it.

Senator Douglas says he is not 
satisfied with the Brannan Plan or 
the high-level fsum income supports 
which the secretary of agriculture 
has proposed. Douglas wants price 
supports for the non-perishable 
commodities, at a lower standard. 
He would like to see the Brannan 
Plan tried out on two perishables— 
potatoes and eggs—which the gov
ernment has been buying to reduce 
surpluses, only to have them spoil.

On health insurance, .Senator 
Douglas believes In limiting It to 
coverage for catastrophic Illness 
only. If a family’s doctor and hos
pital bills got above say five per cent 
of Its Income, then let these extra 
costs be covered by health insur
ance. He would exclude the higher 
bracket Income families from this 
coverage.

He would expand social security 
coverage and benefits, excepting 
thDse whose permanent disability 
was brought on by their own mis
deeds, like criminals, alcoholics and 
venereal cases.

In a recent poll of news^per 
editors conducted by this coMi m , 
Senator Douglas’ name stood third 
In a list of Democratic presidential 
possibilities for 1952, In case ’Tru
man did not run. Only Byrnes and 
Byrd were ahead of him. Douglas 
was surprised but not too Interested 
by this showing. He’s not a can
didate, he says and he wouldn’t 
make a good one. Too independent. 
Besides, he’s having too much fun 
right where he Is. He thinks it the 
best Job In the world.

(MjomdnßajÄ̂  ( i a u n A . . .
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Liquid nitrogen will quickly chill 
a piece of metal to minus 320 de
grees Fahrenheit.
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J& P  GLASS
J. E. Jeter — Ira Froctor 
396 N. WEATHERFORD 
PHONES 3984 or 3344-J

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

Loao on New and Latr Model Cars
J. H. Brock A. C. Coswelt

We appreciate yoer tastnea.
281 K Wall TeL 589

VENEW youji noons toy^ELf
, I tit nur lÜEfíTAL noon SAMDEKSf

FLOOR WEAR
0S Offir'sxM Deep*

Sand oil that dull 
surface coat and 
you’ll hare new 
ricwrs again. It's as 
easy as running the 
racuum cleaner. Tou can do 3 or 4 
roonts a day. We carry eTerythlng you 
need and show you how to get the 
best ree\ilts. Stop In or phone us 
3AV* a 3 THI <X>8T.
Edger—1.69 Floor Polisher—149

FIRESTONE STORE

gg Also MUSTANG Motoreyc 
Sales. Serrice, Parts, “ —

>  Phone S42S—OdM
TAYLOR MACHINE WOl

MISS YOUR PAPIER!
u  yea ados yaaa Bcgartar-tMa- 
graa. call befara 8:18 p a  wsek- 
days aad befara 19:88 a a .  thm- 
day aad a eagy wfll ba aeOt $8 
raa by gpectal earrter.

PHONE 3000Í

SPRINKLER IRRIGATION EQUIPNENT CO
Peckord Power Units — Cobey Form WegoM i

Bos I «  — STANTON -  Phoao 9U |
218 N. Colorado — MIDLAND — PhOM tlTt

J. C. MOTT. Repr«s«ntotÍYB

A n n o u n c i n g  -  1 9 5 0 s  an d  Forem ost R n e  Cans

ON  J>ISPLAy FB irsA Y

N
rOTHiNC could be finer—inside or out—than the beautiful new 1950 

Lincoln and the magnificent new 1950 Lincoln Cosmopolitan on 
display starting tomorrow in our showrooms.

Outwardly, their superb new body styling stamps them as being 
the most distinctive fine cars in America.

Inwardly, their rich new upholsteries and appointments make 
them the moat luxurious, too. For their brilliantly fiashioned new 
‘'Salon Styled”  interiors are definitely the most beautiful in the world.

And on the road, their new range o f performance is unquestionably 
in a class by itselfi In the thick o f trafiBc, or on the wide open highway, 
they are a sheer joy to drive...instantly alert...powerfully responsive. 
Just a few behind the wheel will convince you that nothing
could he finer in action than the great high compression Lincoln 
“ inVincible 8”  engine combined with HTORA-MATIC*...with freedom 
fore\-er frx>m gear shift and clutch pedal!

And nothing, you will also discover, could be easier than Lincotn’a 
new vehret-touch steerin g...or more com fortable than its new weather 
control system ...or more restful than its new Fiberglas soundproofing 
.. .o r  more relaxing than the wonderfully soft L in cob  springing.

I f  you haven't yet made an appointment with ua, by all means d o  
so now. Once you drive the new 1950 Lincoln o r new 19S0 Linc o h  
Cosm opolitan, yon, too, w ill be certain that nothmg amid he finer. 
And we promise yon’D be pleasantly sorpiiaed about the prices.
*Os4««imI el Mir« ceD

B E  SU R E TO  COME IN AND S E E  T H E M ... '''

ERSKINE MOTORS
AuHMiiMd LINCOU4-MERCURY Dm IW»120 SouHi Saird PIwm 99



KOOLEEZ 
Sheets

for crib/ corriog« 
bossintf 
b«d and btach

Cool, »mooch, waterproof Kooleez Sheets give long-Iasdng 
happjr oomfott to your baby. 10 seconds to rinse fresh !. . .  
W  seconds to pat dry! Nylon-reinforced finished edges, 
^ • m a a l  anchor rings for fastening sheet to mattress. 
Kooleez Sheets also make wonderful diaper bags on trips 
and beach bags to carry wet suits and towels. Dozens o f 
other uses, too!

i r j t j T ' . . .  6 9 i
t r 'x 3 6 '^ , . .8 9 i

3 6 ' 'x 5 4 " . . . $ M 9

PLAYTEX BABY PANTS 69e ^
PLAYTEX BABY BIBS 69c

s™ U lfa lq feeti <Hqcna|. ^
M  D R U G  C O .

SPECIALS THURSDAY P M . —  FRIDAY SATURDAY
Right reserved to lim it quantities.

We are never knowingly undenold • • » We meet or beot ony price in Midland • • •

COUPON

CaNDY BARS, GUMsj Cnu
DROPS& ! Sku|
MINIS

m i

/  "T ^Í f } 
i'x  1 /  '

/
KOTEX

SANITARY
NAPKINS

* " . 1 . 2 7

Get Tdorgan 'Jones
9c DISH 
CLOTHS

S 3 » ;  i 9 ‘
15x15 -in ch  size .

S a i .

TIDE SUDS
LARGE BOX (Lim it 1 box).........

50‘ HALO SHAMPOOOq
(Limit 1) .................................................................................................................. g

CARNATION MILK
TALL CAN (L im ita)

CIGARETTES
CARTON/ Popular Brands (Limit !)

PALMOLIVE Soap J O
REG. SIZE BARS (Limit 3 bars)...........................................  ^  I  #

BARRASOL 
BRUSHLESS 

SHAVE 
sta 39n

TOILETRIE BUYS
DRENE Special 

2 0 ‘ Cash Coupon
6IYEN w/ien you buy reg. 4fc

DRENE SHAMPOO
. .  ^ Q c

sucRprs
THROAT

LOIiNOSS
B ox a e <

BLUE JAY 
CORN 

PUSTERS
Box 
of 6 ..

^  ——' 3-oz. bottle, Only . 
$3.00 Rubenstein Hormone Cream 
$3.00 Rubenstein Hormone $ 0 5 0  
Oil. Both for .......................  ^
$1.25 U D Y  ESTHER 
Four Purpose CREAM

- $ J0 9

$1.50 LUCIEN 
LELONG SOAP

$ J0 0

$1.00 SHASTA 
SHAMPOO 5 5 <

$1.00 TONI 
REFILL K IT 8 9 < ^
$1.49 JERGENS DUO LO
TION plus liquid shampoo

Once a year 
Speciol

Save Holf
Limited 

—R Time Only
$1.00 Tussy 
Wind and 
Weather

Skin Lotion
5 0 ^

Û/Pi
ashrw

t M i »

H i  2 :4 9 *
▼oo cu-t bu, f i n « .

3Sc TOOTH PO W nrow.ig.«n A irn SryP .?
Liq-üd or 2  Î 5 9 *

•o<r

‘2 2 ? .
''^riorilkÎÂ

Ife ii
$4.98 M estcrcraft
Heating Pad
3-Way Control

» 4 »  .

•5c lb.
Dexiri* 
Maliose I

wwTiPumV;
cäpsült *

yoíí

8-OUNCE 
BOTTLE 
$2.00 size $ 1 .0 0

POND'S
COLD

CREAM
Mtdiom

CAN STOP COLDS
. . .  with ANTI-HISTAMINES

If Taken at First Sigit of a Cold
Rem em ber, use promptly fo r  best results. Convenient 
tablet form  is easy to  take and easy to  carry.

• INHISTON, 12 tablets....................... 39«
• AN AH 1 S T , 15 tablets......... .................4 9 c
• ANTAMINE, 12 tablets —  ..............39«

BROMO- 
QU1N1NE 
TABLETS

Grovel.
B ox 16 ..WW fry

y y //////.
3 9 ‘ ^

CHLOROX BLEACH
2  , „ 2 7 ^

QUART SIZE
(Limit 2) ...

B u y

LARGE 
SIZE

AND

Stock
Your

ORUS
mouth W4SH

L ir e e  P I N T  B o u i*

P2:79‘
Refresblac, deodorant.

SSe ANIOON TABLETS «  ,
gelpo reliev, p,jn. b» ..,. 5  ̂ 2  ? 6 9 *

'."«.AiwiiiiE Lotion A ,
P^enolatoA 8-ou„co ho„i . : "  2  I 5 9 «
^ 6 9  B' TABLETS T l -----
Olefien 50 mg. BottI* 2  g 5 ®

Hahai Olesat 
rereoiiwipbiin

SOce. B o ttle

o /U i
a  a ^^ O vitamul drops.

TWIN-PACKAGE SALE
*2.69 AYTINAL
Multiple Vitaoilns
B o tt/es  o f  100 A  r  A o e  
cepsuJes......... é£  i

$ 1 J t$

Creo* 
AinlsioB I 

SB*
Bright Metal Case

f l a s h l ig h t  I
tj;"......  89c

(Batteries extra)

n

$ 1 .0 0

MassingiU
POWDER

8 3 ^

ap È rashhu

PO-DO
Shave Cream

MEDICINE CHEST
ALKA-

SELTZER
Tube 25 tablets

YOUR SAVINGS OVER THE SMALL SIZE

PRICE OF LARGE ECONOMY SIZE

50e PHILLIPS 
Milk of
Bá UME BEN^My

a r « iM  S i
- ^ i . . .2 I *  4 9 ^

for

TRAVELETE
Compact Carry Case
travel Syringe
2-quart 
capacity ..

B la ck  or B r o n i c —
lOc Card 30 
Bobby Pins

2  -  9 '

I t s  Nylon 6 r i s t i cd
Valu-dent 

Tooth Brush
(>'. f  iM iM r.

25«

BC Tablets 
or Powder 

1 6 ^

2  1 1

$1.50
ORTHO
GYNOL
JELLY
$  1 1 9

JOHNSON'S 
- ADHESIVE 
BAND^DS 

P*ck M e  
of 36 . . . . A 9

VW KS VATRONOL >̂ »nce 49« «
FU T EET H  POWDER 89« S4Vf

98c
S Q U ÌU  WNERAL OIL Q:»« I “

S4VI
67c

WHITE V A S E U R E ^ ^ i- » « SATf
9c

A B S O B B IIE  JB ., 12 n 2.29
8ATK1.46

''//777 /

PfPSOMNT 
TOOTH 
PAST!

Ä , ........ . « •
7̂77777777a

SUN
BRACa

^  Bias..

FAMaY 
SOI 

SOUITAN

Cotelin 
PLASTIC 

DOMINOES 
Reg. $4 Value 

$ 2 9 S

OILLETTE
S H A V E C R E A M

wbemyembKt Idsteriae
T « 5 « /  im r

U m B IB n

Lavons
MOUTH
WASH

Canoda Di 
or

Ginger Aleinge
Wcing Water

5  < ^ M rtB  $ « 0 0
wiHi coupon .... .......

(Plus bottle deposit)

\ \
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Prexy Didn't Like 
The Smoke Puffs

WASHINGTON Phineaa
J. Walker, retiring after 44 years as 
a stoker in government buildings, 
recalled the dajr ^Tesldent Theo
dore Rooeevelt almost had him 
fired.

The District of Columbia had an 
anti-smoke ordlnenoe even in those 
days. On* day T. R. looked out of 
his White Hoxise office window and 
saer billows of smoke coming out 
of the Treasury Department chim
ney next door. He ordered his aides 
to tell the Secretary of the Treas
ury he would fire the man with 
the shovel If the secretary couldn’t 
stop him from making smoke.

It turned out the Treasury De
partment was using soft instead 
of hard coal, contrary to regula
tions. It quickly shifted to hard 
coal, but Walker says he “ could 
picture the President out on the 
White House lawn every day look
ing for smoke.”

CHURCH COMING DOWN 
WASHINGTON —(/P̂ — The New 

York Avenue Presbyterian Church, 
which President Lincoln attended, 
is to be torn down. A new church. 
l*Tfer than the present one but of 
the same general appearance, is to 
be built pn the site.

Midland
Increase

Regions Show 
In Wildcats

Wildcat activity in the Midland i plug back, 
areas increased the past week, as Fullerton Oil Company No. 5 Mo- 
shown by reerrds of the oil and Crea, 660 feet from west and 6tf 
gas division of the Railroad Com- feet from south lines of northwest

The Prlbllof Islands sealing in
dustry brings the U. S. government 
more tha-n $1,000,000 a year.

Housewives, Sove When 
Shopping —  Toke'^ 
Your Clothes To

MASTER
CLEANERS

S ove Delivery Charges

MEN'S SUITS AND 
PLAIN DRESSES 

Cleoned and Pressed

7 5 ‘
N orth  o f Yucca

mission of Texas. Thirteen wildcat 
locations were staked.

A total of 78 projects were listed 
the past week—a decrease of four 
from the preceding period.

Kent Cotmty received four new 
wildcats. Borden and Ector Counties 
each reported new ventures. The 
remaining wildcats were distributed 
one each to Cochran. Gaines. Glass
cock. Hockley, Scurry and Sterling 
Counties.

Surry County led with field pro
jects. listing 32. Pecos County fol
lowed with 11 explorations.

Drillsites were established for five rotary. 9.500 feet 
new locations in Ector County, Pour I starting at once.

I projects were li.sted in each of |
Garza and Hockley Counties. j Cochran County—

Cochran, Gaines and Winkler ' Mid-Continent No. 1-8 Smith 
Countie.s each reported three new 
locations. Sterling, gained two new 
explorations.

The remauiing new locations were 
divided one each amoitg Andrews,
Crane, Mitchell and Yoakum Coun
ties.

Applications to amend previously 
staked locations totaled nine. They 

I were distributed five to Andrews,
' three to Ector and one to Pecos 
[ Counties. Andrews County also re- 
‘ ported one amended application on 
a wildcat location.
.Andrews County—

Amended: Pure No. 36-SE-A E. P.
Cowden, 660 feet from east and 1,983 

, feet from north lines of section 24.
: block A-52, psl survey, rotary, 10.- 
061 feet depth, Dollarhide-Sllurian 

I field. Well filed as Ellenburger, how'- 
I ever made a dual producer.
I Amended: Stanolind 1 Stiles, 660 
feet from north and west lines of 

' section 8, block A-28. psl survey, ro- 
' tary, 11,600 feet depth, wildcat, 
starting at once to deepen

Amended: Stanolind 5-AE U n i -  Cowden survey No. 10. rotary, 3.100 
I verslty. 909 feet from north and 660 t depth. McElroy field, starting 
feet from east lines of section 31, once, 
block 13, University survey, rotary.
11.500 feet depth, Fullerton South 
Ellenburger field, starting at once 
to deepen.

Amended: Pure No. 41-SE-A E. P.
Cowden 660 feet from east and 661

733. State Capitol Land^ survey, ro
tary, 8,000 feet depth, Levelland 
fieldi. starting Immediately.

Big Chief Drilling Company No. 1 
Deloache, 660 feet from north and 
west lines of labor 33, league 77, 
Reeves C8L survey, rotary. 11,000 
feet depth, wBdeat, startlnt at onoe.

Kent County-
Gene Goff and R. W. Sutton, Sr. 

^Midland and Dallas) No. 1 Flem
ing Foundation. 660 feet from north 
and east lines of section 53, block 
K, T A. Thomaon survey, combi
nation. 7,500 feet depth, wildcat, 
starting at once.

Kewanee Oil Company No. 1-A 
Wilson Connell. 330 feet from south 
and west lines of section 3, block 5, 
H&GN survey, combination, 2350 
feet depth, wildcat, starting at once.

Caroline Hunt Trust estate No. 1 
J, W. Young. 1,840 feet from east 

Ranch. 660 feet from north and : and 467 feet from south lines of sec- 
west lines of northwest quarter of tlon 166.’ block G, W&NW survey, 
section 17. block A-4». Harrison & • roUry, 8,500 feet depth, wildcat. 
Brown survey rotary. 5,200 feet I starthig at once.

quarter of section 21. block A-37, 
psl survey, rotary. 7.250 feet depth. 
Fullerton field, starting at once.

Borden County—
Seaboard No. 2-A Jerry Clayton, 

et al. 1.986.93 feet from north and 
1.900.14 feet from east lines of sec- 
Uon 27. block 32. T-4-N, T6iP sur
vey. rotary, 8,500 feet depth, wild
cat, starthig at once.

Nelson Bunker Hunt Trust estate 
No. 1 Mrs. Bella Clark. 1,980 feet 
from north and east lines of section 
3, block 31. T-4-N, T&P survey, 

depth, wildcat.

depth, wildcat, starting at once.
Lion No. 4 Masten, 440 feet from 

league 132, Carson CSL survey, com
bination, 5,200 feet depth, Levelland 
field, starting immediately.

F. R. Jackson No. 2 Reed-Wright, 
440 feet from west and 540 feet from 
south lines of labor 19. league 98.

Texas No. 2 P. L. Fuller, 467 feet 
from north and west lines of sec- 

I tion 705, block 97, H&TC survey, 
• rotary, 7,000 feet depth, wildcat, 
I starting immediately.

: Mitchell County—
I Falcon Company No. 1 R. J. Byrd.

Make Hot Pudding WHh Sauce + McCafney News +
A&OCAMEY — George T. Kesier, 

district supervisor for the 1990 
Cenws. was a visRor Tuesday at 
thr MoCamey News office. Be an
nounced the opening of offices at 
the Odessa Courthouse. Thirteen 
cointies are included in this dis
trict. They are Brewster, Crane, 
Crockett. Ector, Glasscock, Loving. 
Atldland, Pecos. Reagan. Terrell, 
Upton, Ward and Winkler.

At the regular meeting of the 
Parent-Teacher Association recent
ly. R o b e r t  Blagle. eremenUry 
senool principal, s p o k e  briefly on 
“Health.” Jerry Jones and Jimmy 
Carol, members of the high schotd 
band, furnished music.

Mrs. H. W. Driskill. music 
teacher In McCamey, left this week 
for Alpine to enter Sul Roes Col
lege.

student itBobby BraaeU.
turn O oa «e  In Alpine, tecent 
visited his parents, Mr. ax|d Mi 
Claude BraaeU. /

Coach Harold p oo le rs  
Badgers came to lift 
Surkton basketbali 
The meet eras the first of 
decide the southern champk nship. 
Crane beat Fort Stockton 2 x to 19. 
In the first round, the Junk rs beat 
Crene Juniors, 28 to 13. Tl|e Jun
iu s  go to Pecos Saturday 
second tournament.

Sam H. Moore, 80, died i 
Ja^iuary 22, at the home
daughter and son-in-law, 8 r. and

Moore
;t«Kled

M'S. Charles K im b^. J. A. 
of McCamey. his brother, a 
services Monday in StepiteivlUe 
Also attending from M cC an ^  were 
BAI Meore and Mrs. Jim

Junior 
tBc Fort 

toon ament, 
lour to

!or the

Spur 
of his

ler.

RICH STEAMED PUDDING— Steamed mecha-waliiut podding, 
made with evapor^M.^! lailk, u..vs fruiki i.vrV in p^^m ul

Brewster CSL survey, rotarj’ , 5,000'330 feet from south and west lines 
I feet depth, Levelland field, starting 1 of southeast quarter of section 194
at once.

Big Chief Drilling Company No. 
1 - B Superior Dean, 2,346.9 feet 
from north and 3,032.2 feet from 
east lines of league 113, Potter CSL 
survey rotary, 5,400 feet depth, 
Levelland field, starting immedia
tely.

Crane County—
Texas No. 20 Cowden-Anderson 

State, 952 feet from west and 200 
I feet from north lines of Jax M.

Ector County—
Texas No. 8-D-NCT-l G. C. Fra- 

■ser, 1.980 feet from west and 1,880 
feet from south lines of section 27, 
block 45. T -l-S . T<fcP survey, rotary, 

feet from north lines of section 24. 5.900 feet depth. TXL Upper Clear 
block A- 52, psl survey, rotary. 10,- I Fork field, .starting at once.
097 feet depth. Dollarhide-SUurian O^lf No. 542 C. A. Goldsmith, et
field, starting at once to plug back, 440 feet from south and west 

Amended: Pure 43-DS-A E. P. 1 ^ l̂es of northwest quarter of section 
Cowden, 661 feet from west and 1,- I 45. block 44, T -l-S . T&P survey, ro- 
983 feet from north lines of secUon 1 4.350 feet depth, wUdeat, start-
17, block A-52. psl survey, rotary,
8.613 feet depth, Dollarhide-Devon- 
ian field, starting immediately to

block 3 H&GN survey, cable, 1,750 
feet depth, Sharon Ridge 1700 field, 1 

j starting at once. 1
I Pecoa County—
I Amended: D. D. Thomas No. 3-E 
Shell-Smith, 1,155 feet from north 
and 330 feet from east lines of 320 
acres in south half of section 2, ! 
block 1944, GCcfeSF survey, cable, , 

I 1,350 feet depth. Yates field, start- 1 
! ing at once. Changed lease designa- 
j tion and acreage.
' Miracle Oil Company No. 3, No. 4 
Eaton; No. 3 is 330 feet from north 
and 1,5273 feet from east lines of 
section. No. 4 is 1,338.8 . feet from 
north and east lines of section 5, 
block 146, T&STL survey rotary, 3.- ; 
000 feet depth. Fort Stockton field, j 
starling immediately. .

D. D. Thomas et al fSan Angelo) I 
No. 7-T-S Shell-Smith. 450 feet ■ 
from east and 750 feet from north ! 
lines of 320 acres of south half of 
section 2. block 194, GC<&SF sur
vey. cable, 450 feet depth, Toborg 
field, starting immediately. 1

Nash & McKay No. 7 Iowa Realty | 
Trus, 1,015 feet from northeast and ; 

ing at once.  ̂330 feet from southeast lines o f '
Texas No. 43-NCT-l W. E. Connell, i northwest half of south quarter of

John M. Leigh, M. D.
P h y s i c ia n  a n d  S u r g e o n

A n n o u n c e s  t h e  o p e n i n g  o f  h is  o f f i c e  a t  

71  1 W e s t  I l l in o is

Office Ph. 3860 Night Ph. 3314
li no answer call 3514

1,988 feet from east and 660 feet 
from north lines of section 13. block 
B-16. psl survey, rotary. 8350 feet 
depth, Jordan-Ellenburger field, 
starting at once.

The Eastland Oil Company No. 
1-S J. L. John.son. 2.214.4 feet from 
south and 1,320 feet from west lines 
of section 37, block 44. T -l-S , T<feP 
survey, 
wildcat

section 73, block 10, H&ON survey, 
rotary, 1,800 feet depth. Fort Stock- 
ton field, starting at once.

D. D. Thomas, et al No. 5-T-E 
Shell-Smith, 150 feet from east and 
750 feet from north lines of 320 
acres of south halft of section 2, 
block 194, GC&SF survey, cable. 450
feet depth, Toborg field, starting at 

rotary. 4,600 feet depth, 1 once.
starting Immediately. 1 George T. Abell No. 1-29 E. A.

Amended: Aldrich <fe Fullingim , Hall. 330 feet from north and west 
(Midland) No. 5, No. 6. No. 7 TP : imes of lot 5. section 29. block 9. 
Land Trust: No. 5 is 710 feet from ' h &GN survey, rotary, 5,500 feet 
east and 1,980 feet from south lines depth, Abell - Silurian - Montoya 
of section. No. 6 is 1.985 feet from | field, starling at once.
east and 1,047 feet from south lines 
of section, No. 7 is 1,035 feet from 
east and 1,100 feet from south lines 
of section 17. block 42, T-3-N, T&P 
survey, rotary. 4,800 feet depth, 
South Cowden field, starting at once.

Gulf No. 545-56 C. A. Goldsmith, 
et al, 2,111 feet from east and 2,100 
feet from south lines of section 16,

Culbertson <k Irwin, Inc., No. 3-B 
J. W. Breen, 990 feet fiom north
west and 330 feet from southwest 
lines of section 52, block 10, H&ON 
survey, rotary. 1,450 feet depth. 
Pecos Valley High Gravity field, 
starting immediately.

Texas No. 13-NCT-l L. L. Byrne. 
237 feet from southeast and 330 feet

block 44. T -l-S , T<kP survey, rotary. 1 from northeast lines of section 30,

€ t f í í t € § f
o/«rj9MRnr

LETTUCE, large heads, each.......... 10c
AVOCADOS, nice size, each ... . . . . . . . . . . .10c
Miracle Whip SALAD DRESSING Inll ql. 49c
BANNER BU nER, Ih...................... 69c
CRISCO mUi a J*

3 Ih. can..... 75c y 7 *'i *«»•<» ¡«t
Monarch COFFEE

Ih.............. 79c ">•
VELVEETA CHEESE, 2-lh. h ex ..... . . . 79c
MONARCH CATSUP, large hoHle...... 19c
MONARCH POBK & BEANS, 1-lh. can 10c 
COCA-COLA, 6 hottle carton.............. 20c
noon t  eiMurs mw 
WASHDAY WOHDIHTIDE lA iU

HK.

FREE DELIVERY on items including 
__________ MOUNTAIN VIEW WATER__________
BACON, Sliced Peyion's, Ib ............... 48c
SAUSAGE ^
SHORT RIBS
BOLOGNA
HAMBURGER |L #  ^
SALT PORK I D .  A i  #
CHEESE, Pkg., Krafl's K A Y ........ 25c
CHUCK ROAST, Peyton's heavy aged

1 beef, lb.................. 49c
PORTERHOUSE STEAK, lb............... 69c
FRYERS, Swiff's Preminm, lb........... S9c
DUCKS, Long Island, lb.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 89c
PORK CHOPS, end cnl, lb..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
TORTILLAS, limit 2 dozen, doz............ 10c

M b-...... . . . . . . . . . .   79c

H  &  H
FOOD STORE

e o ç w .  T E X A S  PH ONf

5.600 feet depth. Goldsmith 5,600 
field, starting at once.

Gulf No. 544-56 C. A. Goldsmith.
I 2.100 feet from north and 555 feet 
from east lines of section 22, block 

; 44, T -l-S , T&P survey, rotary, 5,- 
j 675 feet depth. Goldsmith 5,600 field, 
j starting at once.
I Gulf No. 543-56 C. A. Goldsmith.
; et al, 555 feet from south and east 
lines of section 17. block 44, T -l-S , 
T6tP survey, rotary, 4,725 feet depth,

I Goldsmith 5,600 field, starting Im- 
: mediately.

I Gaines County—
Shell No. 10-D A. I. Wasson, 990 

feet from south and west lines of 
I section 50 block AX, psl survey, ro- 
; tary, 5,100 feet depth, Wasson field,
, starting immediately.
I W. H. Black Drilling Company 
No. 1 H. L. Brown, 660 feet from 
south and west lines of section 10,

I block A -10, psl survey rotary, 7,200 
feet depth, wildcat, starting at once.

Magnolia No. 2-335 H6rJ. 660 feet 
from north and west lines of south
west quarter of section 335, block G. 
CCSD&RGNO survey, rotary, 5300 
feet depth. We.s' Seminole flci^, 
starting immediately.

Magnolia No. H&J unit 1,
I 660 feet from north and east lines 
of section 459, block G. CCSD S¿ 
RGNG survey, rotary, 7,750 feet 

. depth, Russell field, starting at 
I once.I
Garza County—

Grisham - Hunter No. 10 K. 
Stoker. 330 feet from east and 2,140 
feet from north lines of section 4, 
block 5. K. Aycock survey, combina
tion, 3.000 feet depth, Garza field, 
starting at once.

Orish-im - Hunter Corporation No. 
11 K. Stoker, 2,000 feet from north 
and 1,197 feet from east lines of 
section 4, block 5, K. Aycock survey, 
combination, 3,000 feet depth. Garza 
field, starting at once.

Alex McCutchln estate No. 3 and 
No. 4 K. Stoker; No. 3 is 330 feet 
from west and 1,042.9 feet from south : 
lines of section. No. 4 is 990 feet 
from west and 330 feet from south 
lines of section 50, block 5, OHScH 
surrey roUry. 3,000 feet depth, 
Garza field, starting immediately.

Glasscock County—
Shell No. 2 IX L , 440 feet from 

south and east lines of section 23, 
block 32, T&P survey, rotary, 11,- 
000 feet depth, wildcat, starting at 
once.

Hockley County—
Magnolia No. 19 Maple Wilson, 

440 feet from north and west lines 
of labor 3. league 41, Maverick CSL 
•unrey, roUry, 5,000 feet depth. 
Slaughter field, starting immediately.

Texas No. 7-M-NCT W. T. Coble. 
1,702 feet from north and 440 Uset 
from east lines of labor 33, league 68, 
Hardeman CSL survey, rotary, 8,000 
feet depth, Levelland field, starting 
at once.

Texas No. 28-A-NCT-2 W. T. 
Coble. 1,900 feet from south and L** 
330 feet from west lines of labor VS, 
league 88 Hardeman CSL survey, 
rotary, 5,000 feet depth. Levellaiid 
field, starting at once. ’

Fred M. AUlson. Jr, OU 1 C. T. 
Ounninfbam. 440 feet from aouth 
snd esst lines of labor 18,

block 10, H&GN survey, rotary, 1,600 
feet depth. Pecos Valley High Grav
ity field, starting at once.

Richardson <5: Bass No. 1 J. Al
fred Johnson estate, 330 feet from 
southeast and southwest lines of 
west quarter of section 11, block 3, 
H&TC survey, rotary, 3,200 feet 
depth. TCI San Andres field, start
ing at once.

Paul L. Davis No. 6 Humble-Shear- 
er, 990 feet from south and 330 
feet from west lines of section 37, 
block 10. H&GN survey, cable, 2.000 
feet depth, Lehn Apeo 1600 North 
field, starting at once.

Dick Dean No. 1-B C. S. Mes- 
slnger, 990 feet from south and 2.310 
feet from west lines of section 593, 
certificate A-2009, OC&SF survey, 
combination, 2,000 feet depth, Pecos 
Valley High Gravity field. sUrting 
at once.

Scurry County—
Sun No. l-A  J. W. Arledge, 330 

feet from north and east lines of 
northeast quarter of section 192, 
block 97. H<kTC survey, rotary, 7,- 
800 feet depth, Kelley field, start
ing at once.

L. H. Wentz estate (Oil Division) 
No. 3 L. A. Hill, 1,980 feet from 
east and 2,273 feet from north lines 
of northeast quarter of section 339, 
block 97, H&TC survey, rotary. 6.- 
950 feet depth. North Snyder field, 
starting immediately.

Castleman & O’Neill, et al No. 1 
Feldman & Pardo, 2,173 feet from 

(Continued On Page Pour»

By GAYNOR M.4DDOX
NEA SUff Writer .

For cold weather appetites the 
Lest answer Is hot steamed pud- 
ciings with a rich sweet sauce. Use 
evajxjrated milk, one of the plen
tiful dairy food-s, to add particular 
smoothness and richness to these 
puddings. ALSO use one or more 
of the fruits now in plentiful sup
ply. apples, cranberries, oranges, 
dried prunes and raisins, as well 
as nuts, honey or mola.sses.

Evaporated milk contains all of 
the nutrients found in whole milk 
in double their original amounts. 
And. since It doesn’t require refrig
eration, it can be stored on the 
pantry .<-helf until needed.

fo r  steamed puddings, use a well 
buttered covered pudding mold. Be 
.sure to butter cover, too. U.se a 
tcenmer, pressure cooker, or a deep 
covered kettle. In using the latter, 
place the filled and covered mold 
on a rack in the kettle.

Pour In boiling water to one- 
hnlf depth of mold. If pressure 
cooker is u.sed, follow manufactur
er z directions. Co\'er and steam 
tl-c Indicated time. Replenish wa
ter If necessary with more boiling 
water to keep it up to the original 
level.

Mocha-Walnnt Pudding 
(Serves 8l

Three tablespoons butter. 2 3 cup 
sugar. 1 egg. well beaten. 2 cups 
all-purpose flour, sifted, 3 tea-  ̂
spoons double acting baking pow-* 
der, I 4 teaspxx)n sal t .  1,2 cup 
evaporated milk, 1 tablespoon sol- 
ut)Ie coffee dissolved In 12  cup 
water, or 1 '2 cup strong coffee, 2 
s q u a r e s  unsweetened chocolate.

nielted, 1 teaspoon vanilla extract, 
1/2 cup walnuts.

C'eam butter and sugar together. 
Stir In beaten egg. Sift flour, bak
ing powder and salt together. Add 
lo butter mixture alternately with 
mdk and liquid coffee. Stir In 
melted chocolate and vanilla and 
zalnuts. Fill a 2-quart buttered 
pudding mold, or Individual cus
tard cups, 2 3 full.

Steam large pudding for hour, 
Inulvidual puddings for 30 minutes, 
or until done. Serve with ambrosia 
Sauce, with Sweetened and flavor
ed whipped cream, or w i t h  Ice 
cream.

Ambroaia Sauce 
(Makes 1 1/2 cups sauce)

One-half cup evaporated milk. 1 
egg, 1 2 cup confectioners’ sugar.
1 4 tea.'ipoon vanilla extract, few 
clri'ps almond flavoring, 2 1 2 ta
ble-poons lemon Juice.

Pour evaporated milk into freez
ing tray and chill until icy. Beat 
egg until thick and lemon colored. 
Add sugar gracjually and continue 
to beat. Whip chilled evaporated 
nulk until very stiff. Add flavor
ings. lemon juice and beat the two 
mixtures together thoroughly. Store , 
in refrigerator.

DROPS ALDRICH ROLE ON TV.
NEW YORK—'/TV-Because h i s !  

age doesn't permit him to look the ; 
part, although his voice fits, Ezra 
Stone did not take the lead role 
when his Henry Aldrich radio pro
gram was switched to television 
Robert Casey, a younger actor, got 
the camera assignment as Ezra 
continued his radio series.

Vt'*'

YOU'LL
PREFER

So 
Sop r a s s i ;

WHITE 
SWAN //aer coffet

l - S é

OONT GAMBLE 
WITH YOUR CAR/

Driving an uninsured 
cor may prove costly 

★

WE SPECIALIZE IN 
AUTOMOBILE 
INSURANCE

SEE or CALL

Jinunie Wilson
AT

C k cv &  W IL SO N

1 1 2  W . W e ll P k  3 3 0 5  o r 3 3 0 5
«  T U  T U V E L B U
U r t f n t

Í̂ÍÍAEÍ
largewGfrOiS b u n c h 5c

Rodishcs b u n c h 5c
Cobbo^c POUND 3ic
Orange Jui Adams Sweetened CC NO. 2 CAN 17c
Peas CAN 

16c
,y  '7. (V1 NaskeftMi StsttWWINESAPS|
■ ̂  2  lb > . 2 5  ¿W1

MORTON'S SALT, box ........
TIDE, lorge size ..................
3-MINUTE OATS, gianf size . 
COCA-COLA, carton of six . 
JOLLY TIAAE POPCORN, con

E X P E N S IV E  T A S T E -T H R IF T Y  PRICE
IT’S CHURNED C l c

CLOVERBLOOM “99”Jllb.

(

Choice Round Bone Steak lk 6 9 c
Pork Chops Lean—Paond .......    45e
Seven Steak ....._ ....... 65e
Minute Steak Tender—Peund------   89c
Cheddar Cheese ..... 79c
Spring Fryers SS" 89c
FRESH BARBECUE —  Country StyU SAUSAGE 
______________ HOME A4ADE CHILI______________

"W E  GIVE S. a  H . GREEN STA M PS

WHITSON iroRE
Comer of N. W. Prenf md "M" Sf. Phone 1311•r• ' -TE  11» .w i ■.■ry—»— tjett

SO MUCH FOR 
THE MONEY

Complete Grocery Lists. 1.
, , . always Include 
taste treats f r e m 
Snewhite! Ten'll find 
a wonderful selection 
of pastries, breads, 
pies, cakes and cook
ies here , . . each 
o n e  an Individual 
appetite sa tis fy in g  
creation!

PINEAPPLE LAYER CAKE
Tender, moist pineapple blended Into each delicious 
layer and covered with a wonderfully smoooooth pine
apple icing. You and your family will enjoy it to the 
very last crumb!

NUT CHIFFON CAKE
Tasty chiffon cake with a generous 
helping of nuts blended into it . .  . cov
ered with a rich nut-cream icing.

Cherry Blossom 
Pie

Tender pie crust filled 
brim with wonderful, 
cherries and topped with 
fy, rich meringue. You’ll agr^e 
that it’s a treat that shouM 
be enjoyed time and time 
again! ^

BOSTON CREAM PIE
5 5 ^Delicious custard filling between a 

sliced layer of tender cake. Topj>ed 
with pineapple and cherries.

CREAM PUFFS and ; 
ECLAIRS

Cream puffs and eclairs filled with rl:A 
custard . .  . each one a meal within Itself I

2 for 15̂
Fmit Nat Coiiee Cake

Danish pastry filled with dates, cher
ries and pecans. A wonderful breakÌEist 
treat!

each
DELICIOUS FRENCH' 

BREAD ,  j
it . . . wohderi 
ad adds variety 
6d with. J

Baked just as you like 
fully crusty French Bread 
to each meal It is served

20^  loai
/ / BROWN 'N SERVE"
H O T  B O L L S

Fully formed rolls all-done-but-the- 
browningl Just pop ’em In your oven 
for 7 minutes . . . hot rolls emerge! 
A^rand new Idea!

^  30< doz.
Made as yon like them with batter baked In.

105 N. Ftcoe St.
BQKERY

NIOM2910



Serre Roast Duck With Fruit

,BAVCE lo t  T B l DUCE^-Serre
M t  M M

By GAYNOB MADDOX 
NEA SU ff Writer

Try e fruit sauce or relish with 
your next roast duck. Youll like it. 
Here are two easy but delicious 
ones;

Spier'  Cranberry Pear Sauce 
(Makes about 1 (juart sauce»

One cup sugar, 1 cup water, few 
whole cloves, piece stick cinna
mon, 1 tablespoon wine vinegar, 
1 l ir a  pear, peeled and diced, 2 
cups fresh cranberries.

Combine sugar, water, spices and 
vinegar in saucepan and bring to 
boil. Add diced pears and cook 
gently for 3 to 4 minutes. Add 
cranberries and continue cooking 
until berries pop. about 5 minutes. 
Cool in saucepan. Chill before 
serving.

Tangy Cranberry Relish
Two cups fresh cranberries, 1 

lemon, quartered and seeded, 1/2 
cup sugar, 1/4 cup honey.

Midlanders Shown 
In PublicoHon

Midlanders recently visiting the 
Methodist Home at Waco were 
pictured in the home’s publica
tion, "Sunshine Monthly” f o r  
January.

Shown were Mr. and Mrs. A. T. 
McKee, Mrs. W. T. Taylor, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur 'Taylor and daugh
ter. Mikel.

Shown with the Midland delega
tion were three children of the 
home, who are sponsored by Mid
land Methodists.

Forgotten Faces 
Are Being Unveiled

OXFORD, ENGLAND — (/P) — 
Curators of the world famous Bod
leian library at Oxford University 
are slowly unveiling 200 faces that 
had been forgotten. The faces—of 
English scholars antedating the 
mldc’ e of the 17th Century—were 
painted into a frieze decorating one 
room of the building in 1618.

When the ceiling was repaired in 
1831. this frieze was covered with 
plaster. Last Summer it was redis
covered. Its restoration now is un
der way.

Dasi daek with »  taagy, ieU eiM  
•r iwIM l

Put fruit through food chopper. 
Stir in sugar and honey. Let stand 
to blend flavors. Chill before 
serving.

At the request of many readers, 
we reprint notes on duck cookery 
by Mabel Stegner, home econo
mist for Long Island Duck Grow
ers' Association:

You don’t have to prick the skin 
of a duckling because the fat will 
cook out anyway. Also, trussing, 
basting and covering are all un
necessary.

It isn’t necessary to leave the 
fat out of your favorite stuffing 
recipe because very little of the 
duck fat will cook into it. Modern 
low roasting temperatures are 
best for duck. For the juiciest, 
tenderest meat, roast duck at a 
low temperature <325 degrees F t 
about 1 12  hours for medium done
ness and 2 hours for a well-done 
duck.

If you like a crisper, browner 
skin, just run the duck under the 
broiler a few minutes before serv
ing. You can use the giblets to 
much better advantage if you cook 
them in 2 cups salted water for 
about 45 minutes, then use the 
broth for gravy, or save for soup 
or a sauce.

A roast duck will serve from 
4 to 6 persons.

Hero's Just One 
Big, Hoppy Fomily

MONMOUTH. ILL^-(A*H-P0ritj. 
the p if; Babe, tlie kitten, and 
PaUy. the CoUte dog, are a happy 
family on the Leroy Carlaon farm 
near here.

Patay adopted Babe and Porky 
as her own. She lets them nurse 
whenever they are hungry. The 
ten-week old Duroc-Chester pig 
was added fo the family circle 
when It reftiked to take milk from 
a bottle.

BRISK TABKAND RUG TRADE 
BROUGHT TO END BT REDS

SRINAGAR. KASHMIR —<A*>— 
Kashmir’s brisk trade in colorful 
yarkand rugs has come to an end 
with Chinese Communist control of 
Sinkiang province.

Until recently, Moslem traders 
travelling by yak and horseback 
came south through Himalayan 
passes with thousands of small felt 
rugs. Kashmiri artisans embroid
ered bright designs on the rugs 
and shipped them to the United 
States and United Kingdom.

Roturaod Hutbdfid 
It 'Wrong Mon'

BERLIN—OP)—The Oerman frau 
burst acroM the street Into t h e  
arms o f a man. For abt years she 
had not seen her husband, a pris
oner o f war in Soviet Russia. He 
stood there, his arms around her 
in dumb shock. The tebleeu broke 
up quickly and the pasaersby moved 
on.'

The couple went home and the 
wile picked up the threads of the 
old existence as though it never 
had been snapped. Eight weeks 
went by. Then the husband's 
brother start^ to get a little picky 
about thingi. Much to the wife's 
annoyance he took his brother's 
fingerprints to the police.

The case wound up in the Lich- 
terfelde courts. The man wasn’t a 
"husband” a n d  he wasn’t a 
“ brother.” The court imposed six 
months prison sentence on him.

The U. S. Bureau of Mines says 
regular - price gasoline averaged 
81.9 octane raJng in the Summer 
of 1949, compared with 80.1 in 1948.

SH-Domt Strike

To the dismay of Its driver, this overloaded trl-wheeled motorcycle 
staged a sit-down strike near the Yokohama, Japan, rail depot and

refused to budge.

THE BPOBTBl-'mJBORAli. MIDLAND. TEXAB> JJ

Ev«n Sudón Frali About CloHios
YEL ANOLO-BOYFTTAN SU- 

DAN^-fffV-N«Uviea huve started a 
weekly discuiston group around 
thdr camp-fire here. First two sub-

Jects diecwsed:
L Pros end 

clothes.
2. *Th c ifh e e  o í

pouis
M û T t  M M

n a h e r
io tìx ed

iimiiiii
people use Mcjrtorà

CIGAR!» FIRE HAZARD
wnUXJN— In Eastern Ger- 

r you can buy cigars that spit 
fire like Mount Vesuvius, according 
to the Soviet army newspaper, 
“Taegllche Rundschau.”  The paper 
was complaining about the cigars 
on rale in the state-owned, ration- 
free chiin stores in the Soviet 
zone.

Market For Dried 
M ilk, If Tasty

DA'VIS. CALIF—./P—There’s a 
big world market for dried Ameri
can milk If it tastes right, a dairy 
executive says. England. France, 
Italy, Greece and Poland are all 
short of milk, G. D. Turnbow, presi
dent of an Oakland dairy company, 
told a recent meeting at the Col
lege of Agriculture here.

But, he pointed out. if these 
countries are to buy American 
dried mhk it has to taste right, and 
they have to be able to earn 
enough to pay for it. And there’s 
the political angle;

“ If V* don’t help get food to the 
underfed people of the world, 
democracy isn't going to live. Com
munism thrives on starvation, ’ 
Tumbow said.

The length of sea slugs ranges 
from a few in ch « to two feet, ac
cording to the National Geographic 
Society.

EXPERIM ENTS PRODUCE 
NEW, SUPER ONIONS

DAVIS, CALIF.— /̂Pi—A new kind 
of onion, the Yellow Bermuda 986, 
yields 35 per cent more high-qual
ity onions than ordinary Bermudas, 
reports the College of Agriculture 
here. The 986 also matures 10 to 14 
days earlier and produces fewer 
culls.

It was developed in a three-way 
experiment by the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture, the Texas 
Agricultural Experiment Station, 
and the experiment station of the 
University of California.
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*‘01 tii th* high-pretsur« joints I tver was in! He talked 
mp into buying the very first pair of shoos I tried on!"

FOOT SPECIALIST
DB. A. V. JOHKSOH, JÏ.

306 N. Main CHIROPODIST Phone 856

AAOVING -  STORAGE
Local and Long Distance Moving

PfiONE 400 - MIDLAND

Rocky Ford Moving Vans

When you shop regularly at SAFEWAY
A few cents saved today—several more tomorrow, may not seem like a lot of money. 
But multiply those amounts by the number of times you shop each year. The result: 
a substantial sum. That’s the kind of savings Safeway offers. Our prices are low on 
every item every day... and you’re bound to save more when everything you buy is 
priced low. Make a habit o f shopping at Safeway. It pays. . .  and pays. . .  and pays.

J

: /

M
NEW STORE HOURS— 9:00 A. M. TO 8:00 P. M„ MONDAY THRU S A T U R O ^

FRUIT COCKTAIL
Hostess Delight -  No. 21 tin... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

MARGARINE
Dalewood Uncolored -1  lb. rtn... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

S U G A R
Fine Granulated Beet -10  lb. bag.......

L^e^elaLiei

4-
Whife Magic Quiz Question

1. Nylon U mAde from flxx —-------
True .False

2. OU Is heavier than water "
True False

3. How does White Magic Soap waah y o v
work clothes?  ̂>

D iou r a n J  C orn W . J

Green Beans f u t r i r ” 27e
Green Giant Peas Tû 20c
Tomatoes Gardenside 

No. 2 tin ....

Kraut No. 2 tin

f r u i t i

— . - L  —-  Highway Choice■ cacncs No. 2</i tin 
Blackberries No!“''un

Lake Mead 
No. 2 tin.....Apple Sauce

C o ffr . I
Whole bean—ground as you like

Airwav Coffee .........74c
Whole bean—fine blend ‘

Nob Hill Coffee L'i 76c
.V ~

Corn Meal 36c
Flour 79c

Harvest Blossomriour 25 1b. bag

a n d  ^ r u i i i

D  ^  ^  Supreme SeedlessKQISinS 2 1b. pkg............................ .......

Rosetta Medium
I  runes 2 lb. box ........ ......
Peaches ÎTI “.C  ............
Pinto Beans _

S l i o r l t n i n q

Royal Satin 
Mrs. Tuckers 69c

........ 77c

^ } r o z t n  ^ }o o r ^

Ice Cream ' 25c
Cooked Shrimp 49c
Sea S c a l l o p s 5 9 c  
Spinach  30c

Honor Cut 
V i / K r a  10 ox. pkg.

Green Beans»Honor Cut 
ox. pkg.

Strawberries 12 ox. pkg.

Pure vegetable 
3 lb. tin 71c

Raspberries kT pS“!
„  Honor Whole Kernel 

^ o r n  10 ox. pkg..............................

jp rtp a rtd  ^ o o d i

Spanish Rice S^^SST^dlOc
Beef S te w i^ L _______! 31c
Chile Con Carne u^u. 32c
L\Tidens— 16 or. glass

Chicken & Noodles 32c
V h c .lla n .o u z

Toilet Tissue __ ____  ̂l l c
Dog Fo o d iri...________113c
Quaker Oats J 15c
Popcorn  17c

9c 
128c 
|39c 
; 6c 
49cÌ

White Magic l4 c

Milk Cherub Brand
TaU tin ----------  X

T u n a  Grated6 ox. tin

Mint Cookies
Jell-Well

12 ox. pkg. .„.

Assorted flavors 
Gelatin Desserts—Pkg.

Crackers 2 lb. bo-

Spry Pure vegetable 
3 Ib. tin..... ........ C0U£Rm£NT GRAD£D i/t£ATS ^

4 ^ ' FARM-FR£SH PRODUCF
Rushed to you in all their natural goodness,vegetables and 
fruits from Safeway are sure to please the whole family

A P P L E S
Washington Delicious —  pound .

O N I O N S

c

Sponish Yellow —  pound
Grapefruit ......
Oranges i s :  ___

49c Salad Mix 12c
lOe Avocados 2líír*JíüÜ_ 35e

Top quality-we buy only top U.S. grades of beef, top _____ _
of lamb, pork, and veal. *rop value—we trim before weighing.

grades

S L IC E D  B A CO N
Crescent —  pound ................................ s ....................

LE G  O' LA M B
Govt. Groded —  pound ..............................................

LA M B  R O A S T
Shoulder Cut, Govt. Groded —  pound.............

Potatoes
Spinach Crisp

Wt Rttervo The Right 
To Limit Quantitits

Be sure . . .shop SAFEWAY ^
S't[3i6

.................. --------------------------
ü ,8 . G ovt O radeM eef

Sirloin Steak r.na 
Pork Chops 
Sausage

/

(

Rmaw Slie, abort Ebànlis
Smoked Fkaics
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W est Texas
(OoDtinued nrom P tft Two) 

•oath mad 4<T feet from west Unee 
of Beotkm ttl, block 97. HATO fur- 
vey. rotary, TÄX) feet depth, wildcat, 
startOf at ooee.

Oeneral Crude Oil Company NO. S 
Pearl J. Land, 447 feet from south 
and east Unas of southeast qxiartcr 
of seetloa 347, block 97, HATO sur
vey, rotary, 6,900 feet depth, Kelley 
field, starting Immediately.

Bamertall No. 1 Lillian WUUam- 
SOQ. 447 feet from south and west 
Unee of section 944, block 97. HATC 
survey, rotary. 9JK0 feet depth, Kel
ley f i ^ .  starting at once.

Standard No. 5 O. K. Parks, 447 
feet from north and west lines of 
section 448, block 97, HATC sur
vey, rotary, 7,000 feet depth. North 
Snyder field, starting at once.

Superior Oil Company No. S Ad
dison, 1.994J feet from west and 
440 feet from north lines of section 
119, block 38, H&TC survey, ro
tary, 7,Spo feet depth, Sharon Ridge 
Canyon field, starting in the near 
future.

Superior No. 2 Addison, 1,980 feet 
from east and 860 feet from north 
lines of section 122. block 25, H&TC 
survey, rotary, 7,500 feet depth, 
Sharon Ridge Canyon field, starting 
In the near future.

Standard No. 2 S. L. Terry, 640

Show Increase-

CAKES -  PASTRIES

TERMINAL BAKERY
AT YOÜB FOOD STORE

CHOCOLATE CHIFFON C.4KES

Prompty Delrery On
SPECIAL ORDERS
THEYTIE BETTER 

BECAUSE THETTtE FRESHER

W E B S T E R ' S
TERMINAL BAKERY

Phone Midland 8601 
T-191, Terminal

foti from fouth and west Unas of 
northeast Quarter of section 983, 
block 97, RATC survey, rotary, 7,000 
feet depth. North Snyder field, 
staking at once.

Standard No. 4 Didaon-Tsrry Unit, 
487 fast from south and sast lines 
of nortbeast quarter of section 984, 
block 97, HATC survey, rotary, 7,- 
008 feet depth. North Snyder field, 
starting at once.

R. H. Venable No. 3. No. 4. No. 5. 
No. 8. No. 7 A. B. Kicke; No. I la 
S,84U feet from east and 890.7 feet 
from north Itnea of section 19, No. 
4 is 1B>8>4 feet from east and 890.7 
feet from north Unee of section 13, 
No. 9 is 2.534.1 feet from east and 
187B feet from south lines of sec
tion 14, No. 6 la 1,624.1 feet from 
east and 1J97 J feet from south lines 
of section 14, No. 7 is 1,400 feet from 
east and 985 feet from south lines 
of section 14. Kirkland ¿t Fields 
survey, rotary, 7,000 feet depth, Kel
ley field, staitlng at once.
'  Strouble Oil Company No. 1 H. 
H. EUtmd. 660 feet from north smd 
east lines of section 146, block 25, 
HdeTC survey, rotary. 7,000 feet 
depth. Diamond M CEUiyon Lime 
field, starting at once.

Hiawatha No. 2 I. B. Lewis, 1,960 
feet from east and 660 feet from 
north lines of section 294, block 97, 
H&TC survey, rotary, 6,800 feet 
depth. KeUey field, starting imme
diately.

Pure No. 2 C. L. Noble. 660 feet 
from south and west lines of south
east quarter of section 205, block 
97, HATC survey, rotary. 7.000 feet 
depth. North Snyder field, stEutlng 
at once.

Placid OU Company No. 2 C. E. 
Pergtison, 467 feet from south and 
east llites of northwest quarter of 
section 295, block 97, HdtTC sur
vey, rotary. 8,900 feet depth. North 
Snyder field, starting Immediately.

Placid No. 1 M. A. Carden, 1,- 
995.6 feet from south and 467 feet 
from east lines of section 293, block 
97, H&TC survey, rotary. 6,800 feet 
depth. North Snyder field, starting 
immediately.

Castleman 4c O’Neill, et al No. 1 
W. H. Crowder, 2,824.4 feet from 
south and 871J feet from west lines 
of section 177, block 3, H&QN sur
vey, rotary, 7,000 feet depth. North 
Snyder field, starting at once.

Castleman Sc O'Neill, et al No. 2 
W. H. Crowder, 467 feet from south 
and 8718 feet from west lines of 
section 177, block 3, H«&ON survey, 
rotary, 7,000 feet depth. North Sny
der field, starting immediately.

Castleman Sc O’Neill, et sd No. 3 
W. H. Crowder, 2,190 feet from north 
and 318 feet from etist lines of 
northeast quarter of section 17. block

W A N T TO  BE 
"G YPPED " ?

Or do you consider yourself o "smart businessman," o shrewd 
trader; o man that knows what he's buying. Well, DO you know 
whot you're buying? Hove you built o home in the post two 
years? You probably remember the name of your general con- 
troctor— he was the fellow that you entrusted your savings with 
to construct your home. Do you know who your sub-contractors 
were? Who did your plumbing, pointing, wiring, etc.? You prob
ably don't remember— unless you've already experienced break
downs, major repairs, coll bocks, etc. Maybe you've found that 
your plumber is no longer in business in Midland— yes, maybe 
your contractor used o "fly-by-n ight" plumber who promised 
to do it  "cheap." There hove been o lot of "do-it-cheop" plumb
ing contractors in Midland who did it  cheap and ore out of 
business because they didn't intend to guarantee their work to 
th« home owners. Yes, they took the "quick eosy money"— the 
cream—ond when the creom has been skinned— o ff they go to 
greener postures.

BE o smort businessman, be o shrewd trader, be o man that 
knows whot he's buying. Deal with legitimate, ethical contrac
tors, and know the sub-contractors on your home construction. 
Remember "quality is long remembered, when price is soon for
gotten." Eventually you will pay for good construction and 
plumbing— why not hove it when your home is FIRST construct
ed?

Signed

E. B. (Blue) Templeton.

L J. P̂ Bmlth eurvey, rotary. 7j000 
feet North ftordA, itarthigimmedlatafr.

Caatleman A  OKelU. et al No. 4 
W. H. Crowder. feet from eaat 
and 487 faet from north llnea of 
northeaat quarter of aectkm 17. block 
L, J. P. Smith aurvey. rotary, 7.000 
feet depth. North Snyder field, 
starting Immediately.

Castleman A ONcill, et al No. 5 
W. H. Crowder, 158 feet from east 
and 960 feet from north llnea of 
tract 36, block 1, J. P. Smith sur
vey, rotau7 , 7,000 feet depth. North 
Snyder field, starting at once.

Tezaa No. 1 M. A. Boyd. 664 feet 
from wMt and 669 feet from north 
Itnea of southwest quarter of aectlon 
213, block 97, HATC survey, rotary, 
7,000 feet depth. Diamond M Canyon 
Lime field, starting Immediately.

Moncrlef, Hope, Croaby Sc Teas No. 
3 J. 8. Oriffln, 3,187 feet from west 
and 467 feet from north lines of 
section 208. block 97, HATC survey, 
rotary, 6,900 feet depth. KeUey field, 
starting at once.

Tide Water No. 4 Guy Stoker, 350 
feet from north and 467 feet from 
west lines of northeast quarter of 
section 16, block 1, J. P. Smith sur
vey, rotary, 6300 feet depth, North 
Snyder fldd, starting at once.

’Tide Water No. 1 A. W. Buchanim, 
467 feet from south and west lines 
of tract 32, section 39, Kirkland 4c 
Fields survey, rotary, 6,800 feet 
depth, Kelley field, surting at once.

Lion No. 45 McLaughlin, 1,976.12 
feet from north and 1,808.68 feet 
from west lines of section 197. block 
97, H4cTC survey, rotary, 6,900 feet 
depth. Diamond M Canyon field, 
starting immediately.

Lion No. 44 McLaughlin, 50086 
feet from west and 1,976.12 feet 
from north lines of section 197, block 
97, H&TC survey, rotary, 0,900 feet 
depth. Diamond M field, starting at 
once.

Lion No. 6 Strom, 1862.24 feet 
from east and 1897.91 feet from 
south lines of section 198, block 97, 
H4cTC survey, rotary, 6,000 feet 
depth, Diamond M Canyon Lime 
field, starting Immediately,

Lion No, 3 Strom, 1,929.24 feet 
from east and 665.97 feet from south 
lines of section 198, block 97. H&’TC 
survey, rotary, 6,900 feet depth. Dia
mond M Canyon Lime field, starting 
at once.

Sterling Ceunty—
Dunctm Drilling Company No. 1 

Mable Johnson, 1,650 feet from east 
and 990 feet from north lines of 
northcEist quarter of section 80, block 
5, H«feTC survey, cable, 1,260 feet 
depth, wUdeat, starting at once.

York 4c Harper, Inc. 4c J. P. Oib- 
blns No. 11 L. C. Clark, 2,416 feet 
from east and 330 feet from south 
lines of section 6, block A, R. R. 
Wade survey, cable, 2.000 feet depth. 
Clark-San Andres field, starting at 
once.

York Sc Harper, Inc. & J. P. Gib- 
bins "No. 12 L. C. Clark, 2,416 feet 
from east and 1,020 feet from south 
lines of section 6, block A. R. R. 
Wade survey, cable, 2,000 feet depth, 
Clark-San Andres field, starting im
mediately.

Winkler County—
M. J. Bashara Sons 4c Prothro 

Company No. 9-A Bashara-ProLhro 
Fee, 2,310 feet from east amd 110 
feet from south lines of section 17, 
block B-3. psl survey, rotary, 3,300 
feet depth. Keystone Colby Sand
field, starting at once. [

M. J. Bashara Sons Sc Prothro 
Company No. 3-B Bashara-Prothro 
Fee, 110 feet from south and 1,430 
feet from east lines of section 17, 
block B-3, psl survey, rotarj’, 3,300 
feet depth, Keystone-Colby Sand
field, starting at once.

Harper-’Tumer Oil Company No. 
4-B J. J. Perkins, 1.320 feet from 
west and 440 feet from south lines 
of northwest quarter of section 4, 
block B-2, psl survey, cable, 3,430
feet depth. Keystone Colby field,
starting at once. |

Yoakum County— I
Humble No. 33 H. O. Wooten. 330 

feet from west and 1,293 feet from ; 
north lines of section 865. block D. I 
J. H. Gibson survey, rotary, 5800 
feet depth, Wasson field, starting at ■ 
once.

Youth Center Chatter
By JnsM Hm Hf aaS i«ye« BeweS
Wt hart decided, after all our 

etanu and getting an “adrance 
preview of our report oarde, that 
maybe we should leave the ooun- 
h7 i But, since we knew aU you 
good people would be looking for 
the Youth Center Chatter t hi s  
week, we decided not to dlaaiqiolnt 
you! iNo doubt, this thrills you no 
endl)

Uid-term exams finally arc be
hind us. Which means, of course, 
we hsve only sbout 90 more school 
dsys this year I This Is a very, very 
cheerful thought for the hard 
working (7) geniuses of dear old 
Midland High SchooL School was

Test-Tube Incubator 
For 'Baby' Plants

I
DAVIS, CALIF. — Test-tube ; 

Incubators are being used here to 
' nurse delicate young hybrid plants 

through their earliest stage. Many 
hybrid embryos die easily In the 
first generation.

Dr. Paul G. Smith, truck gar
dening expert at the University of 
California College of Agriculture 
here, has worked out a way to keep 
them alive until the second genera
tion p r o d u c e s  the customary 

I stronger traits. He keeps the em
bryo seedlings in warm test-tubes.

At the peak of the second world 
' war, 63,000,000 Americans were 
working, 34,000.000 supplying civil
ian needs and 29,000,000 meeting 
war needs either in the armed 

J forces or in war industries.

dismissed at 3 pjn. on ITiursdsy 
and Friday of last week and the 
Teeners took advantage of th e  
extra hour to catch up on their 
running around, gossiping and 
comparing of tests. (A few very am
bitious studenu even went home 
and studied.)

’The records on the juke-box have 
been changed. ’Thanks to Diana 
Daugherty, who spent Saturday 
morning at the record store. ’The. 
new records are "Jealous Heart,' 
"Theres no Tomorrow,” “ You’re 
Breaking My Heart," “Tea Leaves," 
“Last Mile Home,” “ 'The Old Mas 
ter Painter,” “Slow.Boat to China, 
"Oh, What it Seemed to Be, 
"Maybe Its Because,” “ You’re So 
Understanding,’’ “B l u e  S k i r t  
Waltz,” “Someday,” “The F o u r  
Winds and the Seven Seas," “Don’t 
Cry, Joe,” "If I Never Love Again,” 
“ I Want to Be the Only One,” 
‘"Two Loves Have I," “That Lucky 
Old Sun,” “ SUrdust," “Haunted 
Heart," "'ni ’Then.” “So in Love,” 
T'm afraid to Love You.” With 
this selection of good records the 
Juke-box should be playing con
stantly] (Maybe we should say 
more constantly, as it plays almost 
all the tune anyway!)
Children’s Theater

This week the big attraction will 
be the Children’s Theater present
ing ’“rhe Return of Rip Van 
Winkle,” a three act play. T h e  
scene will be in the Catskiil Moun
tains in the Dutch colony village 
of Falling Waters. 'The time . . . .  
Sept. 18, 1771. (Quite a few years 
before any of us made our appear
ance on the earth! However we 
seem to have some “old-timers 
around, as there will be several 
Youth Center members In the pro
duction!) ’The play will be staged 
in the City-County Auditorium at 
7:30 p.m. Friday, and at 2 pm. and 
7;30 p.m. Saturday. Admission will 
be 40 cents for students and 75 
cents for adults. Attention. Fellw! 
iiooking for somewhere “different” 
to take your dates??? 'They’ll get a 
kick out of seeing ‘"The Return of 
Rip Van Winkle,” and besides that 
. . . you save money! So . . .  all 
you folks, Teeners and Adults alike, 
don’t forget . . . "'The plays the 
thing.”

Midland High School was the 
scene of great confusion and high 
excitement Monday morning! With 
the beginning of the second term, 
many students made schedule 
changes, and since there is only 
one Mr. Mathews and quite a few 
students, several Teeners still were 
standing in line waiting for the 
changes when school was dismissed. 
'Tuesday, when those who had com
pleted their changes, reported to 
their different classes they were 
more- than a httle surprised at the 
complete change! Several w e r e  
heard to remark it “certainly is a 
coincidence that I just happened 
to get in that cute boy’s geometry 
class.” Don't laugh, boys. We know 
of several fellas who arranged their 
classes to suit their girl friends! 
Home I%om Colleges

Mid-term exam.s have produced 
several ’exes.” too! On finishing 
exams, many "exes” came home for 
a day or two! R. A. Whitson, Moe 
Price, Frank Shepard, John Scrog- 
gin, Dennis Rhodes. Berneal Pem
berton and Larry Messersmith are 
a few who were seen around quite a 
lot.

Just off hand, where would you 
say Is the most popular after 
school “Teen-age hang-out?” If 
you have any doubt, just drop in 
the Youth Center for a few minutes 
someday around 4 pun. (’That Is, 
IF you can fight your way pwt the 
door!) Teeners just seem to de
velop a natural hunger during 
school . . .  at least, we say that, 
after taking a good look at th e  
crowd around the snack bar- after 
school! It seems everyone wants 
the same thing at the same time! 
Maybe we could find an educated 
octopus to manage the bar In the 
aftemcx)ns! (Oh well. It was just 
an idea!)

There seemed to be a general 
"exodus.” in the direction of the 
front porch, Sunday afternoon. 
Thalia Atkinson, Ben Gray, Mark 
McKinsqj’. Pat Douglass, John Zant, 
“Red” Morgan, D i c k  Monroe, 
Charles Shepard, Marilynn Whee- 
less. Gene Thomas. Dwayne Han- 
way, Jimmy Greene, Diana Daugh
erty, Sue Ann Francis, Nancy Rob
erts, Sue Johnson, Ronny Estel and 
David Weaver were a few, who just 
couldn’t stay inside on such a 
pretty day!

H ave plenty on hand I Keep 
jo u r  apple Imwl w ell Ailed 
to rea lij trw  your family 
and friends. A nd have you 
sent for your î >ple slicer? 
It s stainless steel, cores and 

slices in one operation. It's  id o l for the 
"A pple H our”  in the evening. Just say 
"A pple Slioer”  w ith your name and ad
dress on  a slip tod nuul widi 25i to the 
W ashington State A pple Coom iiM ion, 
P .O . B ox 550, W enatchee, W ashington.

"Teat Yaiir Strength”
'The athletic scales are always 

“new" to the Teeners around the 
I Youth Center. 'Tuesday afternoon 
we saw Jack Ivey, Ronny Estel. BUI 
Grlsset, A. W. Booth and Bill Van 
Landingham getting quite a kick 
out of watching Margl Carter “ try 
her strength!”

"SEAT COVERS 
MADE TO 

YOUR ORDER

"Spseoh was not enough” . . . . 
”Xn the sixth century before the 
birth of Christ” . . . " Speech and 
Music . . .  Now whers was L” Sev* 
oral boys and girls were seen roam
ing around with rather blank ex- 
presskuu and miunbllng to them- 
stfres during the earlier part of 
the week. Further Invectlgation 
proved they weren’t craxy . . . jxiet 
The^ians practicing their parts on 
the annual initiation program 
which was preaented Wednesday in 
assembly.

No doubt, the folks who live 
around the high school were won
dering about the shouts a n d  
screeches of glee which “Issued 
forth from Dear Old M H B.” Mon
day morning. The reason for such 
joy, M soon after e»am« was the 
announcement that school would 
be dlsmlaeed at 2 o ’clock that àfter- 
noon . . .  so that the teachers could 
“go to school!” Many Teeners, 
hardly knowing what to do with 
such a lot of excess time, went to 
the show, exhers converged on the 
drugstores and other “ Coke-spots” 
to wait for the Youth Center to 
open. We just can’t Imagine why 
the “suffering” students of Midland 
High get such joy out of seeing 
the teachers attend school! 
Basketball Sopport 

Are you helping support our b u - 
ketball squad? Did you know that 
the Midland High “ Basketeers” 
were runners up In the recent Big 
Lake tournament and brougW home 
a beautiful trophy to put in the 
new trophy case? If you don’t, 
then now is the time to decide to 
do something about! What? Why. 
just get out and yell for our Bull
dogs when they take to the basket
ball courts! Back the team and 
they won’t let you down! (And, 
boys, our slncerest congratulations 
go to you for bringing home the 
beautiful gold trophy!) Congratula
tions also are due Reed Gilmore 
and Harry Smith, who were on 
the “all tournament team.”

'Thats about all for this week . . . 
but don't forget to be back around 
our way about this time next week, 
’cause we have something special in 
store for you! ’Bye now!

Andrews News
ANDREWS—The March of Dimes 

campaign In Andrews County Is 
well underway. Contrlbutloxu are 
coming in rapidly. Craddock Ulmer 
is county chairman. Quota is $1300 
as compared with $1,400 last year. 
Andrews County suffered Its first 
polio case in 1949. A March of 
Dimes barrel has been placed at 
the postoffice. Coin containers are 
located In business concerns. Cof
fee-serving businesses have agreed 
to give coffee prex^eeds of Janu
ary 21 and 28 to the ciunpalgn. As
sisting the chairman arc: Thomas
D. Hamilton, Mrs. Oaddock Ulmer, 
Knox Irwin, Mrs. L. B. Thorn. Guy 
McGill. Charles Dean, Charles 
Roberts Ulmer. Mrs. R. R. Ram
sey, Charlie Burkett, Mrs. C. O. 
Barnes, B. Williams, Jack Martin, 
Mrs. Carl Ham and Mrs. J. W. Pln- 
nell.

A committee, composed of Joe 
Allbright, George Norman and C.
E. Williams, reports that a protest 
was made of 1950 cotton allotments 
for this county. The committee 
went to College Station to confer 
with Production and Marketing Ad
ministration officials. The state 
board did agree to study the mat
ter.

A covered dish supper was en
joyed by a large crowd at the First 
Christian Church. The church re
cently completed a new building 
and the inspection tour was made 
as part of the supper event.
1.92S Bale* Ginned 

Cotton glnnings as of January 
19 totaled 1820 bales In Andrews 
County. F. T. McCollum produced 
240 bales. George Norman produced 
220 bales.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
F. F. Trooter were Mr. and Mrs. 
Olle Morris and Olinda Gay of 
Odessa.

Jack Keen of Odessa was a busi
ness visitor in Andrews recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Hid Lonls and Miss 
Fannie Mathews recently visited In 
Fayetteville, Ark., where Widter 
Mathews was seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Sikes and 
daughter. Gay, of Odessa were re
cent guests in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. A. L. Grant. Other guests 
Included Mrs. Bell Haggard and 
daughter, Vona Bell.

Wilma Walters of Midland spent 
a recent weekend here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Wai
ters.

The National Geographic Society 
says dried sea slugs are one of the 
chief exports of Port Moresby, New 
Guinea.

ti

'T'HE BEST 
COSTS LESS"

aJ ÎOng-SiM  ̂Imt for yoM»;#PramKim oppia i of NO pramiuin prko^ |

Everything fo r  the 
Auto T r i m :  Seat 
Covers, U p holstery. 
Plastic. Cotton: Oar- 
pet Mats. Heed Lin
ing. W i n d  Lace.  
Weather. Strip. Art 
Lsatbsr, Oport Tops, 
Wool, Mohktr, Plbsr, 
OommsTclsl Tnioks, 
etc.

f  r'» r i

LI* J ’ .w

With

Nothing Down
ond up to

36 Nonlhs to Pay
You con:

•  Add fhot room
• Build Hiot porch
• Build Hiot fence
• Build that garage 

(moteriol for 10'x20', 
only $179.00)

• Build that store building
• Convert tliot garoge 

into on oportment
• Add on apartment to 

Hiot gorogo
o Ropoint, reroof, ond 

remodel
o SEE US TODAY . . .  

DONT DELAY!
2x4 and 2x4 c e a s P o r
Wotf Const Fir$ 6 9 5

Cl)k(

Rcxkwell 
Bros. & Co.

LUMtEKMEN 
m W . T n a ,  Mm m 4S

MerchamllsaK Open 
CaiHpaign To induce 
incraised Spending

By SAM bAWSON
NEW YORK—(IP>—More pe<q>lc 

may be trying to get you to epMKl 
your money than are urging you 
to aave it. But you’ll have to give 
both forces a big “A” for effort.

Merchandisers are starting an In
tensive campaign to Induce you to 
spend. But bankers are telling each 
other. “Saving must be made as 
glamorous as spending.”

And the Pe<teral Treasury oon- 
staixUy urgea you to save your  
money for a rainy day. With one 
hand Uncle Sam distributes largesse 
across the land. His other Is out
stretched to get all the cash back 
he can in return for savings bonds.

Jn spite of the high cost of liv
ing and mounting taxes, Americans 
continue to add to their neat eggs. 
Some observers are anmaed at this 
steady growth of total savings. 
Faverltc Forms

The favorite forms of saving 
CLirrently are Insxu^nce, govern
ment bonds and bank accounts.

Some point out that high income 
taxes have made the building of 
large personal estates most diffi
cult, compared with 50 years ago. 
And the falling purchasing power 
of the dollar has made estates al
ready antassed much leu fruitful 
and attractive. Therefore, the post
war trend h u  been away from risk, 
as In corporate securities, to se
curity, as in insuTEuice, government 
bonds, annuities and industrial 
pensions.

Many forms of savings increased 
at a record rate last year. The U. 
S. Savings and Loan League re
ports that Individual savings in 
savings and loan fissoclations has 
reached an all-time high of $12,- 
500,000,000, jumping $1,400,000.000, 
or 22.6 per cent, last year—the 
greatest yearly increase ever en
joyed. The gain over the years Is 
even more startling—at the end of 
1939 the total wtis only $4,500,000,- 
000.

ExomiiMr Voconcy Aimounc«d By CSC
*111« Civil Servlee Oomminton

annouaoss exsminatloos tat Taranfiss In fbs of
ganlsstton a»vi msthoda ssomlnsr 
at the entrsnM sslsry of MAM psr 
annum.

Employment wlU be with vartoue 
Federal agendae In the stats of 
Texas. AppUeation forms and ad-

ditkmal Infocmatioo. may taiwEi ftum ths MkBand Of« 
tios or^hxn ths rsMoosl 
Fourtssnth U. A. Otvll gioo, 310 South Bsnrood IStrset. 
DaUgs 1, Texas.

Ssa slugs ai« caught by 
apsarsd for markst.

WHY BE ONLY 
M /t/K K  WITH

Yov C80 iojoy only HALF ol lift’s 
woodseful thinfs to s m  and do, if 
you have only partial rieioo. Why not 
be eure your eyeeight ie ALL right 
Viät our sjrs-dinic today!

I

I

Slcí'í'

Ui* our EASY 
PAY-«OM.YOü«* 
PAY-FIAN i

GLASSES PRESCRIBED
One Day Service!̂

Sea slugs must be boiled and 
gutted before being smoked or dried.

DR. W.G.PETTEWAT,. . . . . . . .
with offiett in Kruger Jewelry Compony

104 North Main Phono 1103

IT’S CHURNED
IT ’S  BETTEIR

^  'if-L A . uPamper

/|( \

whh tUs Sensatíaial 2VEW A ra itv  FomI Diseavery

W hen your recipes call for the finest Ingredi
ents, use O overb loom  *'99” with full confi
dence o f achieving the delicate, appealing fla
vor that distinguishes cooking where there has 
been no skim ping Y ou ll be enchanted with 
the tem pting taste Q overb loom  "9 9 ” adds 
when used as a seasoning, and in frying and 
baking And, your practical side will purt with 
satisfaaion at the m oney you save by never 
having to buy the expensive natural spread to 
win praise for your cooking m agic

N o other m argarine has ever had the fresh, 
natural flavor o f O overbloom  "99” . . . because 
o o  other margarine has ever been made like 
this new discovery. Armour scientists worked 
many years to  d iscover the exclusive new 
Q overbloom  "99”  process. A  process so differ
ent from  ordinary m argarine m aking we've 
built an entirely new plant in Texas to pro
duce Q overbloom  *’99" for you. The secret b  
that Qoverbloom  "S)9” b  churned, die natural 
w a y ...ju st like die expensive oatnnl jeOow 
Qxesd k tsstes like.

Feast fou r frundy w idi m agic cookery imag

delicious, nutritious Q overbloom  "99 ." It w ill 
earn instant approval oo  your table as a spread 
...e sp e c ia lly  from  husbands who insist o o  
the finest.

Qoverbloom  "99” costs a few  pennies more 
per pound than ordinary margarine. . .  but, it 
is considerably cheaper than the more expen
sive natural yellow  spread it so p erfectly  
duplicates.

Be first in your neighborhood to try thb new 
spread. Hurry to your store, today, and get a 
pound o f  Q ov erb loom  "99 ." D ou b le  y o o f 
money back, if not completely satbfiedL

Also Available Uncolored

DOUBLE MONEY BACK
G U A R A N T E E
If you at* not eomplmly wridbd vitfa 
this gtaad new qaad, tecum the uoaied 
pornoo to you grocer sad ha will 
lifiiad doubit the

THE BEST AND NOTHING BUT .THE BEST IS LABELED
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/ PEACHE
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•̂ ■ferfrSd fjmllfes Sh

Hunt's, In Heavy Syrup 
No. 21-2 C a n ................

2 1 o

mivEetim
DORMAN

Pork & Beans 3 76 07 .

Cans

Beans & Potatoes
25c

15c
Green Beans 17c
BlackeyePeasS:Tc„:"'  ̂ 12ic 
Asparagus   25c
Tomatoes ...1 Oc
Spinach 14c
Early June Peas _ 12ic

Food Club Cream Style Country Gentleman 1
No. 303 Can .......................... ......  I w C

fMẐ n FOODS
C ut Beans 10 ounce peckece ................ ............

Whole Kernel Corn Package........ .......

Rhubarb 16 ooncc iM ck .,. ....... - .........—

Brussel Sprouts Package

Blackberries Syrup—Package.....  33c
Raspberries Package............... . 49c

57c 
49c  
73c  
45c

Haddock Pound Package 

r  e rC n pound package ..........

Halibut Package

Vienna Sausage Tyn§ Tin 

Con...... — 10c SYRUP
N IBLETS
14 Ox. Vac. Pack Tin

Roger's F u n  Ribbon Cano

Vi Gollon.... , ............

S H O R T E N IN G  
T U N A  FISH

FOOD CLUB 

3 Lb. Con...... .

Food Club, Fancy Chunks - Flakas 

Con.

Oxydol 
25c

3 Lb. Can Large Package _  ^  ^ > / I  * T

Spry.. 79c Breeze.. 25c BlSIJUIck ^ / C

Large 

Fackaae

Large Package

ì - 2 * ‘  :ì 6,
Cooky
»•tt M f*« B \q o m I» tni.

A U  YO U  N t fD

Lux Soap 11c Peowt Bitter 43c  
Sogar 12c

1 u s s
Yes Tissues

■  -  Milky Shampoo MLamaurrsv... 49c
Infant SuppositorieSi2,23c
Palmoliyê ^̂ '̂ŝ w _ 29c 
Mennen 2 for 29c

Boxes

For 69c

Cod Pound Package
Dextri-Maltose Full

Pound.

(flOníD fkUIT
FOOD C LU B  BRAND i

Loganberries 29<̂
Raspberries hT'zĉ '" 39c
1 ^  I  Food Club, In Heary Syrup

Apricots
No. 254 Can.. 19c

Food Club, In Heavy Syrup O O # *
N o.2 ’/ iC a n .......................... .................

ft(S(ivES< ĵau{s
Pure Fruit 
16 Oz. TumblerCherry 

Loganberry 
Red Raspberry iroz'̂ Tumbi.r 
Strawberry 
Peach'“ •

Pure Fruit 
16 Oz. Jar.

Pure Fruit 
2 Pound Jar.

2 Pound Jar.

Pinecot Pure Fruit 
2 Pound Jar.

S P U D S
NO. 1 RED McClures

Pound

Fancy Red Delicious 

Pound ....

Spinach H 12*c
Fancy Florida

T  omatoes Pound 19c
B _  •  I  H I P  Lorge Fresh \Turnips and Tops Bk„ch....... . 7*c
Cauliflow er Snowhito 

Pound..... 12ic

Pork Chops
Small and Lean 

Pound ...............

H EN S
Young, Fat, Light, 

Tender— Pound......

C H E E S E
Food Club Cheese Food 

2 Pound Box..... ..............

H AM S
Half or Whole 

Pound......... — 49c
Armour's Star 
Sliced — PoundBACO N

HAM BURGER M EAT  
Sausage T r ____ 29c Calf Brains

5 S «
Feesh Ground 

Pound-----------

Pnsh

Poand.

e / U j

SUPER
MRRKET5
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■ D A D D Y  I l I N C T A I L
Doddy Ringtail And 
important Fellows

Wf W BSLR D A m

One bright and happy day. Mr. 
Flxlt was walking along the Ele
phant Path, on his way to fix a 
window that was broken' at Daddy 
Ringtail’s monkey house. Mr. Flxlt 
is a very little man no bigger than 
jour thumb, and he was singing 
cut his flxlt speech as he came 
walking along and walking along 
the Elephant Path. Said he: “ I

put the feothara bock on tbt 
birds. I can pot bock th« leavos 
on the trees o f  the forest. X cob 
flx anything. I can. t  can! I am 
a very Important fellov.*

The Htiifen Puffen. the friendly 
wol . beard Mr. Flxlt say i t  The

SIDE GLANCES

è

/•IW

Huffen stuck his bead out the door 
jl  his hollow tree house. Said he: 
"Walt! Wait! Walt for your old 
fritnd, the Huffen Puffen!”

‘ You can walk along. If you want 
to talk.” said Mr. Flxlt and he 
oidr.-'t wait at all. He had to go 
fix a window.

But the Huffen w as thinking 
that he was a very important fel-

■i
; .t' <■.'*

MCA Mme*. MC. T. M. MCO. U. a PAT. OPT.

M stand, w alk, push, pull, shove and run! Why do they 
call it baby-sitting?"

2£* Pro

l0w and that anyoste tboHkl watt 
for him. nx^l** bs aheutsd
again. ” thpre’s a hole in the po^et 
of my edat there is, and I wont 
yw to fix It I  d o r

But Mr. Flxlt aatd that the fixing 
of the pocket would have to wait 
until after the fixing of the win
dow. The window was first on 
the flxlt list, but if the Huffen 
would only come slang, the po^et 
could have some fixing later.

Hah!” said the Huflen. “Bahl 
I shouldn’t have to wait, I should
n’t. because I sm the moet Im
portant somebody there la!”  Yes, 
and he said he would say his Hüf
fen Puffen speech to show how 
important he was. Said he; ” I 
am the Huffen Puffen. I am. I sun, 
ana I can huff, and puff, and ptiff, 
and huff, and even blow housas 
in. I can!"

The Huffen turned around to see 
what Mr. Flxlt thought about this 
v e r y  Important Huffen Puffen 
speech—and to see whether Mr. 
Pixlt would fix the pocket without 
any more talking. But Mr. Flxlt 
was gone on down the Elephant 
Path, and so the Huffen still had 
to wait for the fixing of his pocket. 
Too bad he couldn't have waited 
without all the fussing, I t h i n k  
don't youT Yesslr, when you have 
to wait for something, you may as 
well wait happy. Happy day!
(Crpyright 1960, General Features 

Corp.)

iS^cjW &

Blaza 'Burns Up'
Bank Amendants

CAMDE3^, N. J.—iJP)—Bank vault 
attendants were “ burned up” over 
a fire that started in a pile of 65 
canvas sacks containing $13,000 
worth of nickels.

The blaze—of undetermined ori
gin-burned holes in most of the 
sacks in the main office of the 
First Camden National Bank and 
Trust Company, scattering the 
coins on the floor.

After the fire was extinguished, 
the vault attendants had the Job 
of slioveling the nickels up again, 
running them through a counting 
machine and re-sacklng them to 
be sent to their orlginsd destina
tion, the Philadelphia Federal Re
serve Bank.

'Phonfom Bondif' 
Loovot No Morkt

<3TrAWA BA,. Police
CbM  Waltar M. Kefta is lookmg 
tor a ' ’phantom batxitt* who leaves 
DO m a ^  to show how he enters 
or leaves the scene of his burgtaury 
Jobe. i

The American L e ^ n  hall first 
was burglarised of $350. Then a 
few weeks later members of the 
Knights of Columbus lodge re
ported they had th e . same sum 
stolen. The ’’jAantom’s” return try 
at the Legion hall was less re
warding because little money was 
left In the building.

Chief Keim has a theory the 
burglar hides In the buildings un
til after the club rooms are closed.

Nbi Fhrs Says:
Flowtrt Soy It* Bottor!

1705 W. WALL

OUT OUR WAY — By J. R. WILLIAMS

MACHINE MAKES FOG
Scientists have developed a fog 

machine able to make any kind of 
fog. They now hope to be able to 
learn enough about it to disperse 
it efficiently, to design fog lights 
and beacons of better visibility, 
and possibly even to develop fog 
screens for military purposes.

Advertise Or Be Forgotten

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
ÖOtMA TMERE ! , 
M IN E  WAS FREE/ 
IT BEUDNGED 

TÖ POP/ /
S.-? V.' T'* '

V

J u n e  a n d
HILDA ARE 
IN TWE , 

KltMEM/

B o /,W ILL 
THEY EVER  

PALLOMTHEIR 
FACES WHEN 

THEY SEE OUR 
OUTPITS /

- / I

♦ w. (

POODLE YOUR. /  An d
CORN els ew w e ;?e /; TMEYfeeWERE Busy ySUPPOSEO Fix in g  Bo x To B f LUNCMES ro li s ec r et  
Th e so cial i J froaa th e

^  M EN,so
AMSCRAY.-'

1»50 lY NCA tlRVtCt. l99C,f

— By MERRILL BLOSSER
Do n t  Ytxj Girls 1 NJow TRAT XX»

N O T I C E ^  ;  MeNDON IT,
A n y t h i n g  f* y t A it o s  face  6 

ORTf,

NO, GitAN’Fia. N O T JU ST  
A R O U N D  T H E  HOUSE —  
K EEP  WALKING STRAIGHT 
TH A T WAV n u .  YOU COO L 
O F F .' TH B M -O N LV  T H E N - 

CO M E BACK.' AND YOU. 
T D O -V E T E R A N S  O F  
THR EE WARS IN ONE 
W kM ILV- WHACT A 

LIFE.'

f W l G

Whv
Au,
II

___________  BORN THIRTY YEARS TOO SOON

J"
l-U

' M. Me u » „T w,C6FW teaa »v ms eaa»ict ■«

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HpC RLE
ESA0,3AKE.^ I  HEAR SOO  ^  
a r e  TOYIN© iNiTH THE IDEA 
OF GC7IN6 ON TtLCViStON WITH 
P ik e .'-— X KNEW 'YOOT> 
6TEAL A  KlNDERSARTEN 
PUPIL’S SLATE PEaIO L  —

BUT HORaORSZ/HAve 
VOO NO P R lD fc 

L E F T ? ]

X AIN T MAOe TWE 
■yiET, 50  KEEP Ve r  

t a il  iiJ p l a c e /*
DRED PER IS A HÛ  

f>CR— BUT X'M STIl 
TRVlN,' TD RWO A  
OUT/— -WONDER |F 
NEED A MAN AT THE j 
To RNNT t u e  T l6 i 
t o n s i l s  w h e n

1Í

MAYBE V< 
COOLD B E

Pa r a c h u t e  t e s t

VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH
"THAT WAS NO T I  GUESS WHEN THE 
««a. THAT CAN OUT) EX910SI0N Y ^ T OFF 

HERE. IT WAS A 7 SHE —I MEAN AT— 
MAN-4NO HE!S V  SCI2AMMFD IN THE 
i WANTED fOR ELEVATOR.

MURDER/.

i r

WHAT DO VtX) r  HE GOT IN THAT" 
MEAN. VIC ?  J  ELEVATOR

TO GETAWAY...

I-IV

...AND FROM V4ERE IT GOSS 
ONE WAY—UP/ COME ON/ 

; THE STAIRWAY/

... .
1%

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURhiER

P^'t^lLLA'S POP — By AL VEEMER
r VVDN'T HAVE TH ISX 
RADIO B R IN G IN G  
AN Y MORE M ISERY  
INTO M Y  HOUSE!

THAT 5  A GAWG OF 
DESPEeATE MEU! 
IM  AFeA© WE CAATT 
STOP ’EM WITKOUT 
RtSKMG the UUE5  
OF th o s e  UTTLE

EVEM IF WE TR€ 0  TO CHASE 
THEIR CARS, WfO BE EASV 
TAft<3ETS«AMO CCXiLDUT 

SACK LE£

WO COPS ARE 
l e f t  IU TH’ alley. 
CHIEF...Oe ON

S E E  THAT THEY'lE LAID WO
tr a p  f o r  u s  w hete  we p a s s

f 5 ST„.T0 **MV!
(F rr WASN’T 
FOR US,POLICE 
COULD c a p tu r e
th o s e  r o b b e r s
EASY. *VE GOTTA 
DO SUMPIW 
QUICK,OR-

B U Y  B A L D R ID G E 'S ^ f ''^
CHARLES A IKEN  ond ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 36S5-R.

Bread
RED RYDER ¥

— By FRED HARM^Pi

HOMER HOOPEE — By RAND TAYLOR

.iPUTATtONTD 6 € T ] 
CALÄWT Usi TUE

Y t>w6SGiN6 Boom 
OP AN ACTRESS-

ñ n

' 1 THiNk: ¿/THECeS OUR THEATRE.' 
’ I'LL  ÖO To r  CROWD Ÿ
A MOVIE '------
INSTEAD-

MAkC WAY FOC A DEAR OLD 
LACy/STAMP BACk.FLEAS^  

DOU.T CRUSW MV, 
ORCUIP-

S ’

■.f w evtM

DICKIE DARE - B y  FRAN MATERA

FRIENDS, OUR 
OLD WOMAN 
KNEW JAMAICA*
w e y e  p a s s e d  
th r o u g h  t h e

TWIN ELEPHANT' 
MOUNTAINS--- 
RIGHT AHEAD )S 
•BIBLE RCXK,' 
OBVIOUSLY! NOW 
f o r  'NOAH'S 
S EA T '

/

sU 1

THERE 
GOES 

OUR OR. 
SMITH ! 
IF  HE 
SLIPS  
HE'LL 

FO LD  
UP AND 

RO LL
s a f e l y

DOWN.

SOMETHING 
IN THE. ROCK,
f o l k s ! KIW 
cru d e boa

o  e  o

S  /  evdMthin^'s  ohlay. Y  t t h .-’ Th i s  oúghÍ O  
e oss -'rO u K E  TO 0  PuTHIAOUTOF ! Í 
SEE OFARRELLé  \  BUSINESS FOR s ' 
FACE VHEA HIŜ STORS ) QUITE 50 /^  TWÍI.‘

> Tê  i

4LLEY OOP — By V. T. HAMLIN
HAf TH’ PALACE,' IT S , ^  

GUARDED TCD.-BUT. 5 0  /  CH 
WHATT I  MAKE UKE A  

5A T V e AND IM  IN

,5oeey.„YOu may n o t  
e n t e r .' o j e e n
MIPPDLVTA 15 NkPT

BEHDLD MY WAND- DNE 
5WIPE AN’ V O  BABES! ' , , . „  , 
BE 5TANDIN’ REVE/LLE ' P '. 

IN D R E A M L A N D . ' \  \ . / ’ ///

■ V-v

BOOTS AND NER BUDDIES — BY EDGAR MARTIH

p m v i m Y

7 J

r/pixry, oocT mîwn' tport 
KPDR6 V6R CVES? 0ETTCR 
GRAB A BOTTLE OP MV

• ^

WKATO I I'm \NM\B\TtD \
»MUST OVRtCT

V H .  pP06f I T O R C t-

r ia v l y  y o o
OVOkiT TAVt 
u c o
SSRIOOSLV,
CAO

« O S \ t  , 1 VOVWKtS
T-THAT

------ ----------------------- ^
TWiS',
SA\0 1  SWOULQ LIT I 
M YSClT  Ô O '.IV »  MOT! 

60MN6 TO A
to  W  SOPtíl

AMY

i  m s s  TODB BEPram -TELEGBAII? IF SO, PHOKE 3000 BEFOBE 1:30 PJL WEEKDATk 
AND 10:31 AJL SUMSATS. . .  AMD A COPY WILL BE SERT TO TOO BY SPECIAL CAIUUE1Ü

■> A ;
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fedrjjStnlUesflj

/ PEACHES
2 0 CHunt's, In Heavy Syrup 

No. 21-2  Can . . . . ,

TIDE Large
Box 2 1 c

Vienna Sausage lOe SYRUP Roger's Pure RiU)oo Cane 

Vi Gallon..... ......... ........- - -

mvE6niiii6
DORMAN

Pork & Beans 3 76 Oz.

Cans
Dorman 
No. 2 CanBeans & Potatoes 

Green Beans 
Blackeye Peas 
Asparagus
Tomatoes
Spinach n,“ ....
Early June Peas

Food Club Cream Style Country Gentleman 
w o r n  No. 303 Can ................

No. 2 Can.............
Dorman Fresh 
No. 2 Can 

Food Club A ll Green
No. 300 Can .........

De/co

No. 2 Can

Little  Pal 
No. 2 Can

CORN N IBLETS
14 Oz. Vac. Pack Tin

FOOD CLUB 

3 Lb. Can...... .S H O R T E N IN G
T U N A  FISH  Food Club, Fancy Chunks - Flakes 29c

O xydol

3 Lb. Can Large racxage ^ I / I

Spry.. 79c Breeze.. 25c Bisgw/« ^ ' C

Large 

Packaae

Large Package

1 2 1
Cooky
»■ M f I r  s B rj ^ M I. I P I.

ALL YO U  N iF D

Lux Soap JcT 7èc ir' lie  Butter 43c

[flnnfD fMiT
FOOD CLU B  BRAND

L o g a n b e r r i e s 29c 
Raspberries 39c

Food Club, In Heavy Syrup M

...... 1 9 c
29c

Plums No. 2 ^  Con.....

Apricots No. 2Vi Can

fM Zfn  fOODS
Cut Beans 10 oance pjtckofo ...............

Whole Kernel Corn

Sogar 12c

K u e s
300 COUNT

Rhubarb 
Brussel Sprouts

Package
Top Frost
16 ounce packafe ........

Top Frost 
Package

Blackberries Syrup—Package..........

Raspberries „
Haddock Pound Package ....................

■ e r e n  pound package ................................

Halibut 
Cod

Package

Pound Package 45c

Yes Tissues
■  — Milky Shampoo MLamaur75c.„„, 49c
Infant SuppositorieSi2-.23c
Palmolive 29c
Mennen lie’! 2 for 29c
Dextri-Maltose l,“ld __ 53c

Boxes

For

Trushay
Lotion

$7.00 Value

ntEstmŝ M̂Ks
Cherry ........   35c
Loganberry :ro/7:: 31c
Red Raspberry 41c
Strawberry [TolTL ............ 79c
Peach Pure Fruit 

2 Pound Ja r

Pineeot

S P U D S
NO. 1 RED McClures

v O

Fancy Red Delicious 

Pound ....

Pork Chops
Pound

Small and Lean 

Pound ................

Spinach H 121c H EN S
Fancy Florida

Tomatoes ro„nd 19c
Young, Fat, Light, 

Tender— Pound...... ........

C H E E S E
Food Club Cheese Food 

2 Pound Box..... ..............

H AM S
Half or Whole 

Pound.......... .... 49c

■ H  •  ■ a a p  Large Fresh m m  mTurnips and Tops .„.b „ 7*c
Cauliflow er Snowhite 

Pound..... 121c

BACO N
HAM BURGER M EAT

Armour's Star 
Sliced — Pound 5 S «

Fresh Ground 

Pound_______

Sausage Farr's Roils 

Pound... 29c Calf Brains fresh

Pound.

SUPER
MARKETS
r
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Store No. 1
200  East Texas 

Phone 1582
One Hour Free Park- 
ing While You Shop!

STORE HOURS:
8:00 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.

Store No. 2
Ohio & Marienfield 

Phone 1303
One Hour Free Park
ing While You Shop!

STORE HOURS: 8:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. 
For Your Convenience!

oe
m

Here we go — an exciting sale you can't afford to miss! Stock up now with 
EX TR A  SAVIN GS — SUPER V A LU ES -  BARGAINS GALO RE! See for your< 
self. P IG G LY W IGGLY — the store for greatest savings on Nationally Fam
ous Foods!

S L IC E D  B A CO N
Armour's Star — Pound • • • •

V E L V E E T A
2 Pound B o x ..................................................

C H U C K  R O A S T
Pound ................................................................

C L U B  S T E A K
Pound ................................................................

B U L K  S A U S A G E
Pound ................................................................

Ballard's Biscuits 2 for 25 c

Hl-C

ORANGE-ADE 3 3 ‘ 6
46 Oz. 
Cans

Kounty Kist, Whole Kernel Vac. Pack

C O R N
12 Oz. 
Cans 2 5 '1 2

HUNT'S, Sliced or Halves

P E A C H E S
No. 2'̂  
Can 2 5 ' 6

No. 2 ’̂  
Cans

DOLE, Sliced or Chunk

P IN E A P P L E 3 3 ' 6
Trellis Peas 2 No. 303 

Cans

Uncle Williams Large

B u tte r Bea ns 2 29c
CampbelTs

Porks Beans 2 N o. 7 
.Cons

Bright & Early Coffee
Pound J a r ...................................................

Brown Beauty

Spanish Ricec..'"' 19c

Chocolate Chips
Bakers — 6 Oz. Box

Kraut Franks
Na. 303 
Cans 'Mit

• • • Spinach Hunt's
No. 2
Cans 29c

W hite House

Apple Butter
Welch's

Grape Jelly 7.“°*

Sugaripe

28c Apricots
Sugaripe

25c Apples L7

33c

19c
Hunt's Strawberry

Preserves J“ ”'
Sugaripe

35c Peaches^"' 33c

Peanut Butter
3 5 'Peter Pan — 12 Oz. Glass • . • •

Gerber's or Clapp's
STRAINED

B aby Food
cans

/

Delicious Apples Washington 
Red—Pound 12ic

Texas Tangerines 10c
c 1 * N. 1 360 SizeSunkist Lemons ôund 23c
Idaho Russet

Potatoes 5 9 '
A ■ S/ze 35'sA yocgcIos foch 19c

n  11 1̂ California FancyBell Peppers ........  ̂ 19c
Bunch Vegetables — Onions, Rad
ishes, Mustard, Beets, Turnips C  
and Collards — B u n c h ................

Quart Bottle

Clorox .... ....... 18c
Gold Medal

Flour

' —f

83c
Regular Bar - Quart Bottle

\ '

Cam ay . ......  8c Wesson Oil ______ 63p
Large Box Meadolake Colored Quarters

t

Dreft 25c OleO Pound ....... .......... . 33fc
Large Box Pillsbury

!

i

T id e ...... . 25c Hot Roll Mix Bex „ 2 9 f
Small Can Pillsbury

>

Sani-Flush 10 c Pancake Mix 35c

Sunshine Hi-Ho
Crockers K!**. ....>.29c

Hunt's Sweet
Pickles JL“!

»  « ]

49c
Sunshine Vonilla *
Wafers il.”‘ 28c

Haers Coentry Style ts c
J t .Pickles “ 29c

Sunshine
on e

Monarch Extra Lerge

10c Ripe Olives ISioi.-43c



B R O O K S '
D U niU ES

h!N A '

SPECIA LS FOR  
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

KIMBELL'S BEST

25 Lb. 
Bag

MAYFIELD YELLOW CREAM STYLE

No. 303  
Can

Colored Oleo Z r 35c
NO. 21/2 CAN DEL MONTE

FRUIT
COCKTAIL
NO. 2/2 CAN DEL MONTE

PINEAPPLE
JUICE

Fresh,
Dozen

DECKER'S COOKED IN CAN

PicnicsA"̂ 2̂ ’
SUGAR CURED

Jowls Lb.

PURE PORK

ausage Lb.

MORRELL'S YORKSHIRE

Bacon Lb.

FRESH DRESSED

Fryers Each

- S P E C IA L S -
IN OUR V A R IET Y  DEPT.

12 POCKET —  PLASTIC FABRIC

SHOE BAGS
ASSORTED COLORS $ 1 / 1 0
Reg $1.98 Special ..............................

Nylon Hose
51 Gouge, 15 Denier

Green CSoddets

n .o o pair

Dish Drainer
''RUBBERM AID"

13" X 16" X 4 / 2"  Size 
Regular $1.98 volue

’1.49 ench

WASTE PAPER BASKETS
FLORAL DESIGNS
Assorted Colors, Special .......................

free  D e liY e ry  S e iv k e !

BROOKS
Peel Brooks PkeM B67 120 S. Main

Try l^vmp S i ^  for Lunch

IDBAl. BKIDGS LUNCHBON—.Qlrliie e btidee or CsMsts
InncbeoB? If m , lerre this weaderfol riuiaqp and Bsoalirseoi ^ 1*̂ 1

By GATNOB MADDOX 
NEA SUff Writer

Giving a bridge or Canasta 
luncheon? If bo, serve thla wonder- 
f il salad as the main dlah:
Curried Shrimp and Moahroom 

Salad
(4 lervlngB)

One cup shelled Brazil nuts, one 
3-ounce can sliced broiled mush
rooms, one 5-ounce c a n  shrimp,
14  cup well-seasoned F r e n c h  
dressing. 1 cup diced celery, 1/4 cup 
HLiyonnaise, 1/2 teaspoon salt, 1/S 
ten.Apoon curry powder.

Cover Brazil nuts with cold wa
ter. Bring to b o i l .  Drain and 
ilice the nuts with a very sharp 
knife. D r a i n  mushrooms and 
shrimp, saving broth for use in 
soup. Place nuts, drained mush
rooms and shrimp In bowl. Add 
French dressing and mix thorough
ly, tossing lightly with fork.

Cover and let s t a n d  in cold 
place for at least 2 hours. When 
ready to serve, add celery. Blend 
together and stir in mayonnaise, 
salt and curry powder. Serve on 
lettuce and garnish w i t h  water
cress.

Here’s another novel salad you 
w'.i like:

Fruit Salad PUte 
(Serves 1)

1 dpe Anjou pear, 3 o r a n g e  
slices, 3 cooked dried pnmes, 
crerm cheese, lettuce cup, cherries

Big Wind Batters Plane

”■ .-?r fc

*’ - -iii Hi- . :■ '
' I f

I F î
(NEA Telephoto)

Oale-force winds, ripping through Western New York at an estimated 
90 miles per hour, blew this Stinson plane up on the roof of the 
hangar at Rochester airport. The plane Is a total loss. The winds, 
striking for the second time in four days, caused extensive damage 
In Rochester. Powerful gusts caused widespread losses along the

Niagara frontier.

InfliMacB NpBN«wToBulgorio
SOFIA—(dV-Tito Bnarian tnfhi- 

enoe la nothtog nefw In Bulgaria. 
Anybody who valks aix hiocka 
through the center of Sofia has 
that brought home to htaa by the 
names of landmarks along the way. 
The pedestrian can start at the 
blocklike white Umeatone manio- 
leum of Oeorgi Dbnttrov. iriio canto 
hmne from ifoeoow after 22 yean 
Itr exile to become Ooinmunlat pre
mier of postwar Bulgaria. /

The way leads along a boulevard 
named for Alexander n  of Ruesla. 
He warred on the Turks for Bol-

gariah fraadom. 
standB 8L 
garian OrtbodOK 
far a thlzleentb 
wazrior. Ahead li a 
ander oo 
li Alarriial 
orlng thè Ruszlan 

tre oo 
time of thè

of Alasi 
¡Beyond thol

On c e  In danger 
seals breeding on 
lands have been 
dance.

TBIANGLE FOOD NABEET
Grabb

S E I T I C E
.t OPEN NIGHTS . .  SUNDAYS

HUN T'S

Peaches
No. 21-2 Can

2 C a n s . . . .  39c
Orange

Juice
Snowerop Frozen

C a n .....  23c

I'm Savino Money

for garnish, French dressing.
Arrange lettuce cup or other sal- I 

ad greens on a salad plate. Wash, 
halve and core the pear and dip | 
CUI side of peer In lemon Juice. 
Ar.-ange through the center of the 
plate.

Arrange orange slices on the back I 
11 cl the plate and place the prunes | 

a hich have been stuffed with i 
cream c h e e s e  between the pear 
halves w i t h  maraschino cherries. | 
Serve with French dressing.

Fresh Pear Cole Slaw 
(Serves 4)

One cup diced Anjou or Bose 
pears. 3 cups chopped cabbage, 1/2 
cup salad dressing or mayonnalae, | 
12 teaspoon salt.

Wash, quarter and dice f r e s h  
! pears, leaving the skins on. Chop i 
I CLbbage ocarsely. Mix pears, cab- j 
I bage, salad dressing and salt. I

! Arguments Follow 
Truman's Optimistic 
Economic Message

WASHINGTON —//Pi— What are 
your chances of boosting your In
come by 11,000, tome 1955?

Many factors enter into the an-1 
I swer to that question, which you may j 
have been asking since President 
Truman outlined his goal of a $300,- 
000.000,000 annual output of goods 
and services within the next five 
years.

11 That kind of money. Truman told i 
congress in his economic message j 
would be "equal to an average (gain) 
of $1,000 for every family in the { 
United States.” j

Whether Truman’s hope comes 
true depends on many things, in- j 

I, eluding economic trends and gov
ernmental policies. And If it should 
come true, the exact amount of in- 

' ' crease each family would get would 
depend. In part on Its position in 
the economic scale.
Not $1,000 For Each 

. Obviously ’Truman did not mean 
I $1,(XX) for each and every family in 
the country. Note the key word 

I : "average” In his statement. Evl- I  dently, a $40-a-week laborer could 
not expect as big a cash increase as 
a $2(X) engineer, for example.

Richelieu

POUND
Richelieu Norwegian

Coffee
Sardines Extra Small— CAN

Dog fdedi 5 POUNDS

O c u U ¿ t(f

A  K  ■ Cudahy, Rath's Black Hayrk h b  aBACO N  POUND 53c
A  ^  iV P i fresh Pork ShoulderKG A S T  39c

Baked Ham Butts ,l!Ù55c 
SAUSAGE r :  “  39c

And there is a big argument, of 
course, as to whether the president's

; policies are likely to make It come 
! true. His critics say those policies 
I are apt to lead either to a bust or 
disastrous Inflation.I His friends say they are the only 

, way to bring about an expanding 
j prosperity.
Interprets Meaaage 

j As to increase In family Incomea,
I j a top administration official says 

Truman’s message, taken together 
with the recent report of his council I ¡ of economic advisers, can be Inter
preted In these terms:

“More of the Increase should go 
to the lower-bracket fam ing 
in the past.

"If it goes to the upper brackets, 
a considerable part will be saved, 
instead of being spent for more and 
better food, new cars azul hooariiold 
goods that make for more Jobe and 
better production.'*

Another sobool of thought streea- 
es, however, that savings are w ^ t  
make the economic wheels go rotmd 
by being Invested in produ^lve En
terprise.

Btrlin Is SmolUr 
But Smokgs Mora

BERLIN —d V - BerUn'k popnbte* 
tion is about ozm mOUon leai tfeaif 
before the war. but tta rigagetto 
consumption has Increased bg pwa. 
billion a year.

City itatisttca show tbat«r Ber
liners smoke dglit billion elgaáettae 
a year, eompaiad with six bOBoa 
In pre-war yeasa. ‘This »w*—  an 
average of 7 to B dgacettee a day 
for each adtdL' Abo more Berttn 
women have Jofnod the 
Only eight per cent UMd to 
20 years ago. Tbday tt*e H  per 
cent.

RO Y BASSHAM, 
Market Manager

F L O U R ^ I^ I«
SUGAR
Spaghetti with Moot—CAN

Jergen^s Soap
Nola Soap Flakes
Pink Salmon cT 43c
Colored Oleo 'It 3 5c
Bisquick LARGE BOX........... 47c
Maple Syrup 25c
Tissue Double Down--------------- ---------

Crackers
Town House 0i^

B o x ................Z V e
Clothes Pins

Diamond ■

Package . . . I ^ C
Miracle Whip

Quart . . . . 49c
Cherry Juice

Rkholieu 0^  m o

12 ox. can . . Z 5 C

Asparogus Tips
Hunt's Green

3 Cans.... 98c

Penkk's Golden, 

114 L I. BOTTLE

U PascalCelery stau
Carrots BUNCH 5c

.  Idaho Russet ^Potatoes FOUND 6c 
Parsnips 2 u.25c
Bell Peppers ro.J5c

S W E E T  
POTATOES
2 Lbs. 19c

Syrup
Crustene— 3 founds j

Shortening 59c
Pint

Wesson Oil 29c
Salad Wafers

Crackers
EGGS!

Ce«f|tiy 
Fresli ^  

G u o r o e t ^

Dozeb

Wes'Tex Food Mart
—  QUAY HAMBLET » —  C  W. CHANCELLOR, JR. —

'2(H) Wotf Texas Ave.  ̂  ̂ Specials For Friday and Saturday 4 4 Ph* ISOOy 4 7 7 7 / 47!

, i


